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Kennedy Hits 
Ike's Policies
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John F. Kennedy (D-Maas) said 
t o ^ y  that if Soviet Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev hadn't wrecked the 
aummit conference it would have 
foundered on what he called obso
lete U.S. policies.

Kennedy, a leading candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, said that if the presi
dential campaign turns on the is
sue of who best can stand up to 
Khrushchev, the American people 
will lose, no matter who4Kins in 
November.

His prepared Senate speech 
coupled a series of foreign policy 
suggestions of his own with a 
s i t t in g  attack dh President Eis
enhower and Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, the probable GOP 
presidential nominee.

It obviously was intended both 
.t o  reply to his Republican critics 

Slid t o  coiirtter by
some aupprters of rival Demo
cratic aspirants that Kennedy, at 
43, is tM  youth and inexperi
enced to negotiate with Khrush
chev.

Kennedy said the American 
delegation headed by Ei.senhower 
went to the Paris summit meeting 
svith "no fresh ideas" and only 
"obsolete policies and meaning
less slogans."

"Our conferees have consistent
ly gone to the international bar
gaining ' table ill-staffed, ill- 
prepared and ill-advised.”  he said. 
"Coordinale efforts — with all 
agencies and all allies—have fal
tered without strong directkxt 
from the top; and strong direction 
from the top has often faltered 
because the President has not 
been kept fully informed.”

Because of this, the Massachu
setts senator said, it was "fortun
ate that the violent manner in

which the Soviets carried out their 
determination to wreck the sum
mit made it clear to the world that 
the blame for the collapse of the 
conference rests on Mr. Khrush
chev."

"Our allies and our own people 
had been misled into believing 
there was some point to holding 
the summit conference — that we 
were prepared to say more than 
what changes in the status quo 
we would not accept — that by 
a miracle o f personal charm and 
public relations the Russians'could 
be cajoled into yielding some 
of their hard-won positions of 
s tre tch —that we had some con
ception of altemative settlements 
that were both acceptable to us 
and possibly acceptable, to the 
Soviets," Kennedy said.

"But the truth of the matter is 
that we,wpre wet i ^ pseed (or any 
such negotiations—that there was 
no real success which the summit 
cbuld have achieved.**

Explosion Sets 
Oil Tanks Afire
FREEDOM, Pa. (A P )-A n  ex

plosion in a targe tank a t  the 
Valvoline Refinery Co. today set 
fire to thousands of gallons at oil.

Three hours after the Mast, 
flames continued to spew and 
threatened eight other tanks. Fire
men fought the Maze with chem
icals.

In 1 precautionary nrMve. Hre- 
men built dikes on the road par
allel to the refinery to corral any 
flow of oil should the ather tanlu 
explode.

BACK NIXON

Texas Republicans Have 
Near Record Turnout

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Texas 
Republicans joined in near-unani
mous support of the Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon in his bid for 
the presidency today as the state 
GOP convention opened.

Backers of Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York threw their 
support to Nixon after a pre-con- 
vention caucus This left Arizona 
Sen Barry Goldwater as the only 
other figure with Texas support 
for the nomination.

Gold«'ater has far more back
ing for vice president than presi
dent

Phil Schulze of Houston, spokes
man for the Rockefeller organiza
tion of Texas, said "in  view of 
the apequivocal statement by 
Rockefellw  that he is not a can
didate for president, we Are plac- 

our siinpqrt behind the next 
president o f  ffie Ignited StAtes, 
Richard M Nixon.”

The announcement came just 
before the convention was called 
to order to name the Texas dele
gation to the GOP national con
vention

T he-1.200 delegates to the state 
convention also wiB consider nom
inees for national committeeman 
and committeewoman and will 
pass resolution.^ for consideration 
at the national convention next 
month in G ikago.

The turnout is the largest for the 
party in years, leading state 
chairman Thad Hutcheson to pre
dict ‘this is the tin>e for us to 
take out after our Democratic op- 
po<rition and do the job  of an ef
fective minority party in T e x a s"

Dee Kampmann Jr., San Antonio 
lawyer and candidate for the state 
Seniue. also mentioned the Demo
crats in his keynote speech, say
ing "The national D e m ^ a tic  par
ty is the party of indifference to
ward Texas, and in Texas itself 
the Democratic party is the party 
of irrespon.sibility in governm ent" 

"Why, we ask our Texas Demo
crat friends, do you stay loyal to 
a party that wants your votes but 
not >xx»r views?”  he said.

Kampmann said the state “ re
flects the shame and tragedy of 
Democratic monopoly of power."

Republicans must convince the 
independent votep  "power cor
rupts and absolute power corrupts 
absolutely, and the Democratic 
party with its monopoly of power 

s been no exception to the rule.”

MAJ. GEN.'CHARLES M. EISENHART

G e n .  Eisenhart 
to Speak Here
Maj Gen. Charles M. Eisenhart 

will be the speaker for the grad
uation ceremonies today of Class 
60-H at Webb AFB.

The local base is graduating 51 
Jet pilots during the p r ^ a m  
which begins at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Webb AFB chapel.

Gen. E ise n h ^  is currently as
signed to headquarters, Strategic 
Air Command as chief of plans di
vision, directorate of operations. 
He is the brother of Webb’s com 
mander, Col. Donald W. Eiaen- 
hart.

A veteran of nearly 23 years’ 
service, Gen. Eisenhart was com- 
missioMd in October of 1930 upon 
receivhig his wings at Kelly Field, 
in D ecm ber, 1939, he was as
signed to the 27th Reconnaissance 
Squadron which soon moved to 
Borinquen Fidd. Puerto Rico 
(now Rainey AFB*. Here he 
.spent two and one half years, be
fore be joined the 2Sth Bomb 
Group as commander of the 12th 
Squadron on the islands of St. 
Croix, Virgin Islands, and Aruba. 
Nelherlanos, West Indies.

A.ssigned to headquarters of the 
First Air Support Command. Char
lotte. N. C., in June of 1943, he 
commanded advanced headquar
ters in the famous "Tennessee 
.Maneuvers" until January, 1944, 
when he went to the Command 
and General Staff School at Fort 
Leavenworth. Kan

In July, 1944, he took over the 
4(Hth Squadron of the 505th Bomb 
Group which was undergoing B-29

comoat duty overseas r iv  cbut ion to make to the cause of 
freedom." Kampmann said, "A  
contribution we mu-st make be
cause the Democrats don't talk 
much about freedom or if they 
talk about it they don't do any
thing about it."

The Democrats, he said, "talk 
repeatedly about new programs, 
s-hich is simply another way of 
saying they hi^eve in the f e ^ a l  
government u s i n g  ks coercive 
power more and more to force 
our people to go in the direction 
thought best by the planners."

Kampmann quoted a statement 
by Nixon: "W e belivee that free
dom for the individual is the dy
namic of real progress in every 
area of human action.”

months later he went Mith the unit 
to Marianas, and in April, 1945.

KEEP UP 
WITH THE 
NEWS
Before you start on your 
trip, call The Herald circu
lation department and or
der VACATION-PAC. This 
means that all your papers 
will be held for you. and 
delivered, on your return, 
in a handy, usable, plastic 
bag. And at no cost.

-fi: •

he took command of the group 
while on Tinian Island.

His post-war assignments in
clude: Chief of the Bombardment 
Branch. Air Tactical School of the 
Air University, 194(1-48; deputy di
rector, public relations, headquar
ters o(F USAF, Pentagon, 1948-52; 
commander off Lockboume AFB, 
Ohio, 1953-54; and priof to a.s,sum- 
asing his present post, he served as 
conunandtf of the 91it Strategic 
Recon Wing; chief of staff. Second 
Air Force; and comrrtamkr of the 
14th Air Division, Travis AFB, 
Calif.

Id addition to the Command and 
General Staff School, the general 
attended the Armed Forces Staff 
College 4t Norfolk. Va., 1948; and 
the Air War College. Maxwell 
AFB, Ala., 1952-53. He rates as a 
command pilot.

Among Ms decorations are the 
Legion of Merit, the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, with one cluster; 
the Bronze Star; the Air .Medal, 
with one cluster; the Presidential 
Unit Citation, with two clusters; 
the Pacific TTieater Combat Rib
bon and the Commendation Rib
bon

A native of Culbertson. Neb . he 
graduated from Nebraska State 
College with a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree. He is married to the 
former Dorothy Leonard and has 
two children; Donald. 12; and .Mar
ion. 10.

The 51 .student officers reeeiv- 
ing their wings at the ceremony 
a t e :___  . ____

First Lioufenants Elbert C. Huf- 
fines. Hermann Braun Charles S. 
Bruckner, Jerry C. Goodenough, 
Norman V. Hjelm, Jerry H Mil
ler, Travis O. Rogers, Hugh PL 
Scott, Eugene D ham m er, John 
P. Ohanian, John W. Price, and 
Norman R. Lindsay.

Second Lieutenants Dieter H-J 
Dolling, Robert C PNans, Elmer 
E. Nelson. William R Platt, Ray
mond E. Powell, Franz P. Scheu
ermann, Kenneth R. Shatzer, Dean 
E. Hedlund Jr., William J. Sko- 
kan, Donald E. Terpening, Robert 
W. Wallace. Albert R Zimmer- 
mann Jr., FarraW G. Belote Jr , 
Charles L. Dougherty, Richard C. 
Stevenson, Thomas W. Scott, Jer
ry L. 21eidler;

And James R. Pope, .lames S 
l*rban.ski, David L. Walstom. Jtie 
E. Ward, Franz-Josef Schmitz, 
Fred D Wolf, Joe L. Ryrd, Carl 
W. Dauber, Ray W Laird. Philip 
H. Brawner. Ronald G. Erhart. 
Hermann Hammerstein. Donald 
R. Harrell, Charles E. Hughes, 
Charles R.,^StoItz. Charles G 
Dudley. W’ilnam R. Gruotter, 
Hanns H. Hagen. Robert S Pat
ton Jr., Thomas M. Reynolds Jr., 
.fames E. White, and John S 
Kuhin. *

Johnson Controls
JOYOUS, SINGING

With Ecstatic Welcome
MANILA (API—A joyous, sing

ing, alnrMst uiKontrollable mass 
of Filipinos today nearly over- 
whelmejl -President Eisenhower 
with ah 'ecstatic welcome. <
• TTiis land . which the United 

States set free only 14 years ago 
gave Eisenhower perhaps the 
greatest tribute he has ever re
ceived overseas. One and a half 
millioo or ntore roared their a c 
claim along a fbg-bedecked route 
showering Eisenhower with a 
near blizzard of pastel confetti.

President Garcia of the Philip
pines — despite pobtical pres
sures that sometimes make it ex
pedient to strike an unfriendly 
pose toward America—was un
stinting in his praise of Eisenhow
er and the United States as lead
ers of the free world in a quest 
for peace.

Garcia said the Philippines "is 
and will ever be the staunch 
friend and ally of the United 
States ”  He praised Eisenhower 
for his "patient, passionate and 
unrelenting quest for permanent 
and just world peace "

Eisenhower, referring to dis
putes between the United States 
and its former colony over war 

id trade relations. repUed.
"np petty difference can ever 

tear apart*' the ' bonds of friend
ship between the two countries.

In a personal note, Eisenhower 
also conveyed good wishes from 
Gen Douglas MacArthur, who led 
American forces back to the Phil
ippines in World War II. Eisen

hower sened under MacArthur as 
staff aide in the Philippines when 
MacArthur was military adviser 
to 1 ^ , Philinnina. army before

war.
The two'prrsKieots, sitting side 

by side in a lofw convertible, 
headed into the cit ir. The route 
wound through tree WMd residen
tial area.s and the Siistling. mod
ern heart of Manila rebuilt from 
the destruction of World War II.

Antarctic Treaty Termed 
Danger To U.S. Security
WASHINGTON (A P *-Sen . Oair 

Engle (D-Calif* charged today the 
Antarctic Treaty with the ^ v iet 
Union and 10 other nations poses 
“ a danger to the security of the 
United States" and its allies.

Engle, asking its rejection, said

TERRY MORRIS STEP NEARER 
HIS DREAM OF NORMAL LIFE

Terry Lynn Morris is a giant stride near his fondest dream.
It is probable now that he will be able to run and play like 

other boys.
Terry, the 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. M om s, iOl 

Owens, recently underwent open heart surgery at the- Texas Chil
dren’s Hospital in Houston. His mother reports that Terry's sur
geon has released him to his own hospital room (No. 337*.

Terry -went to Houston two weeks ago. At first an. instnunfflt 
was inserted into the heart to ascertain the exact locaion and size 
of a hole between the inner wall of the lowre part of his heart. 
Later blood wa.s by-passed through an artificial heart while his 
heart was opened and the hole sutured.

If his progress continues, he may be able to return home 
within a w e ^  or two. After a few months to gain strength, he 
may be able to do all the things other boys do—something that 
has bren dmied him since he was a baby Right now, Terry 
would like to hear from his friqpds.

i  -----

On Target Once More
This enbattled rMldeacc at 9M Nelaa teday here 
tke s ca n  of Ha latest eaceeater wHh a car. A 
vehlele, a CadRlae belaeglar te Dr. Leelse Bea- 
aett Wsrtliy, 1919 Mala. ceDcd set at a park
ing let aertkweat af Ike Hbward Cseaty Feeada- 
Itaa HespHN aboet 1:31 p .B . Maaday aad plewcd

late the (real at tke frame kease eccapled ky Lt. 
Larry Late. Damage was estimated ky efflcers at 
12,999. A year age aaether cay relied off tke park-
lag let late 
Hardesty.

the Btractarc ewacd ky Fraak

Ex-Cons Arrested 
In Pecos Fracas
PECOS, Tex. (AP*—A .scnice 

station attendant. Kenny Richards 
Jr., about 19, wa.s^hot in the head 
Monday by two holdup men who 
fled with $47 from the station.

Highway Patrolmen later cap
tured two Negro ex-convicts 37 
miles northeast of Pecos in Mona
hans. County Atty. H. D. Glover 
said the 'Negroes, Benny Wilson 
and Curtis Roberts, both 19, of 
Midland, admitted shooting Rich
ards.

Richards. / critically wotmded, 
had one buuet removed and was 
then taken bv ambulance’  to El 
Paso, 210 miles west H e« under
went more surgery for removal 
of bone fragments at Providence 
HttepHal. Attendants said he was 
in good condition'.' For .the pres- 
eut, doctors do not plan to extract 
the other bulM .

Both Negroes ware <dtorged with 
armed robbery and aasault with 
intent to kill. Glover said both 
aenred prison terma from Midland 
for burglary.

Chamber Names 
Asst. Manager ""

R L < Dick * Kendall has been i rtetion of local agencies for the 
employed as assistant manager of [ connecting farm-to-market road 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-1 between U S. 80 and S H. 350 has 
meree. Cliff Fisher, cha-mber been achieved. He also reported 
president, announced the con-1 on the county s purchase of right 
tract at Monday's meeting of the
board of directors.

Announcement of the new em
ploye was among the various com 
mittee reports made during the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Chamber directors.

Kendall Is 24, married and has 
one child He is currently in the 
U. S. .4ir Force and due to be dis
charged Aug. 15. He will be here 
about Sept. 1.

Kendall's experience !ncUidt*s 
director of publicity and research 
for the San Angelo chamber, ad
vertising salesman, oditor and as
sistant editor of the McConnell 
AFB, Kansas, newspaper and he 
worked fw  a radio station at Pa.s- 
adena.

He is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity and participated in the 
Baylor '  Chamber Manag»*nicnt 
course.

NEW BOARD MEMBER |
In another appointment, Ftshcr i 

named Daryle Hohertz to the j 
board to fill the one year uncx-1 
pired term of K D. Hestes.

Jack Cook, reporting for the av
iation committee, told the direc
tors an open house is planned for 
June 19 at the county airfield. He 
said area residents would be en
couraged to come out and inspect 
fhe new facilities, including the 
jet display and new terminal 
building Free plane rides will be 
offe'red during the day, h e ^ id .

July IS is the deadline for filing 
the brief regahllng local airlines 
service. Cook said City Attorney 
Jim Burgess is preparing the 
forms,

of way for U.S. 87 
Oliver Cofer said the recent 

Aquatennial sales promotion was 
successful. The retail committee 
spoasored this event 

Toni Conway reported on the 
rodeo and the junior college track 
and field meet, which the recrea
tion committee of the chamber as
sisted.

Col. D W Eisenhart reported 
on the Base • Community Division 
telling the directors that it was 
progressing satisfactorily

the treaty would settle "the seal 
of free world recognition on the 
return for whatever assurance the 
treaty offers that the Soviets will 
not be trouble makers ”

The treaty, signed in Washing
ton last December, provides that 
Antarctica shall be developed and 
used only for peaceful purposes. 
It recogmzes no territorial claims 
by any individual nation.

In addition to the United -States 
and the Soviet Umon, countries 
signing the treaty are Argentina. 
Australia. Belgium, Chile, France, 
Japan. New Zesiiand, Norway, 
South Africa and Britain.

Engle spoke against the treaty 
in testimony prepared for the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 
Sen. Ernest Gniening (D-AlaskB* 
also was listed as an oppoeitioo 
witness.

Chairman J William Fulbright 
(D-Ark* toM newsmen that if ^  
treaty "runs up against much se
rious opposition ^  late in the 
session, it may have to go over 
to the next" session.

Engle said that for the United 
States to give up so\-ereign rights 
it has eanied o\-er the years in 
Antarctica "would be as great a 
folly as it would have been many 
years ago to forego purchase of 
Alaska.”

“ The treaty wiB give the Soviet 
Union a position of equality which 
it does not deserve, ana^which 
poses a danger to thie security of 
OUT allies in the southern hemi
sphere," Engle said.

V fA T E R V S tA J
YEAR'S PEAK

Water use in Big Spring 
topped the 10-million gallon 
mark Monday for the first 
time this year, city niter plant 
records show.

Residents used 10.289.000 gal
lons treated at the plant, the 
same amount of wafer receiv
ed from Lake J B Thomas. 
On the same date a year ago. 
7,472,000 gallons were used, 
with 7.519 000 gallons . taken 
out of the lake.

Walkout By 
Liberals Not 
Yet Certain

AUSTLN tA P»-Scn. Lyndon R. 
Johnson won overwhehning con
trol today of the state Democratic 
convention.

Johnson's forces rolled over di.s- 
sident liberals 7.252 to 40 in the 
session’s first test vote. It was oo 
a liberal proposal to<tjghten party- 
loyalty rules.

An expected walkout by the bad
ly-beaten minority didn't materi
alize. Johnson's opponents were 
noostly on the outside of the hall.

It was not munediately clear 
whether a rump convention would 
be called.

Early in the convention, it ap
peared that Johnson not only had 
won codtroi. but also the haniMxiy 
he wanted to back him up In his 
hid for the presidential nominaCioa 
in the national convention.

The vote was on a motion to 
kill a proposal by anli-JohnKm 
foroM for an ironclad loyalty 
pledge as opposed to the Johnson 
v.tmp’f  less rigid loyalty declara
tion.

Gov. Price Daniel, taking the 
gavel as temporary chairman said 
that anybody who had the nerve to 
challenK‘% the overwheifning en
dorsement for Johnson at the na
tional convention "must surely be 
out of his m ind.”  Daniel drew a 
roaring cheer when he referred to 
Johnson as the man who oould wia 
the nomination and the presidency.

Rep. Jim WitglH (D-Tex* of 
Weatherford won kxid l*B*t*Wara 
and repeated chectg la hie kegmota 
speech which was M  per cent in 
oration in praise ot Jofmeon.

Johnson hae all that la needed 
"to  Ised us to an " vei whelm ing 
victory in November" Wri0iA told 
the relaxed delegatee.

Johnson hed offered a Hrmfile 
barrelled loyalty dK-laratioB eimf- 
lar to statemeote adopted by fo r 
mer state and national mnenn- 
tions. The liberals said it was aot 
strong enough.

Alex Dickie of Denton, vicn 
chairman of the Democrats of 
Texas Chibs <DOTC* .that have 
fought Johnson, moved to amend 
the report of the executive com
mittee by requiring delegates to 
declare flatly they will support 
state and national nominees be
fore they can be keated.

Cecil Burney. Johnson backer 
from CorpiH Chrisd. argued that 
the executive committee’s lojralty 
declarations, based on law, are 
sufficient to guarantee toy ^ y . He 
said they were taking a "holier

egate pledge prepouJ.
Jack Lee of Mason County sec

onded the Dickie motion.
"W e want to send a delegation 

to Los Angeles which wiB be ef
fective in his (Johnson's* behalf. 
It can't be effective when three 
is a shadow of doubt reflected on 
our loyalty to the party we repre
sent.”  Lee said

The Dickie amendment would 
make the Texas delegatioa to l.os 
.Angeles an illegal delegation be
cause it runs counter to Texas 
law. said national committeeman 
Byron Skelton, opposing k.

The Democratic Clubs of Texas 
want only to embarrass Johnson

.See rONVENTION, Pg. 4-A. Col. I

Time For Action On Zoning 
Ordinance, Says Springer
"W e have bad our discu.ssionk— build the house to the back of the I cti.ssion were those that requir# m

now we need to begin making a 
decision and adopt a zoning ordi-

lot." he said
^rin ger said he would work nut

nance to replace the one we now a new regulation in this resjiect 
h a v e " i for presentation at a later date

Thu.s Marvin Springer, mastgr | . Tb® Prop^rly permitted
plan con.sultant, launched an ex '
planation of his proposed zoning 
ordinance to members of the mas
ter plan steering committee, city 
commission, planning and zoning 
commission and zoning board of 
adjustment, "^ e  group met in the 
police building Monday evening 

The eXpIsnplion ®f zoning reg- 
ulattons and discussion c a r r i^  
through -the first eight of 12 dis.H e also pointed out that the jnrw gn-ine urn eignv «  u  uis-

committee «  working ’ with the t
Howard County Commi.ssioners In •rdmance The portionsCounty
securing various paving strips at 
the air field.

Georgl- Zachariah made a re
port on the progresa of the new 
building for the Howgrd County 
Society for Crippled Qiildren. He 
commended the trade unions for 
their, volunteer work on the struc
ture.

o t h e r  r e p o r t s

in the most restrictive residential 
zone. IF-I includes home occupa
tion. a category Springer said is 
"one of the toughest to handle " 

mean

wall to be placed around parking 
lots under the parking zone, and 
a provision for a wall bctwetel 
the rear of a neighborhood servie* 
business ahd an adjacent resxteB-^ 
tial di.strict, unless the district^ 
are separated by fiO feet.

Horace Reagan, chairman of tho 
planning and zoning commissHMi

Home occupations mean any ,ai{j (fet Walls in various bosi- 
carried>n  in the home by fam- ! areas, parking loU, havn 
ily members only and one that subject to heavy opposition
does not require any additional jn the past, 
equipment or alteration in the TftAFFir HAZRD

^ '* '' h o m e  o c c u p a t io n s
Dr J. E Hogan, chairman o f ! 

the steering committee, suggested i *5** .̂.*|*

cepted, with a couple of excep
tions.

All toned property has been giv
en minimum lot sis«, building 
size, parking regulations, and. of 
course, useagt.
REfIt'IREMEN'T QUESTIONED 
The rear yard requirements 

placed on residential zones are o 
minimum of 25 feet, which City

It was also pointed out that th e ; Commissioner John Taylor indi- 
cleM-up campaigB ie progressing | cated might burden some proper-
successfully.

R. H. Weaver, reporting for the 
highway oommittea aaid coordi-

ty
' T h e  terrain fealuree here 

■oroctima make it desirable to

that home occupations not be al 
lowed in this zone but others noted 
that this such a reatriction would 
knock out piano lesaons, voice les- 
3ons. artists, etc

S i n g e r , said that a person 
should not be restricted in the 
enjoyment of his propejrty unless 
It is annoying and obnoxious to 
his iMghbers.

City Manager 'A K Steinbei- 
fnar pointed out that enforcement 
almost prohibited tiding to do 
away with the honte occupatiopa.

Ttw only other regulatioaa 
whidi drew eooaklerabia dia-

not obstruct vision any more than 
downtown buildings.

Again, as in residential dMricte, 
Springer said that the rear yard 
■pare in the neighborhood servica 
zone, which includes such thinga 
as bowling alleys.' some retail 
stores m  service statioiH. be re-' 
considered tpd that the 99 feet i t .

SprlBSir and the group latita- 
t i v ^  slated the neat maeliag 
for June TT.'At that tinna ih f group 
expects to finiah dtecusaioB «  tba 
ortfnaace and begia movtog tor

u

/  /

I



2-A Big Spring (T#kh$> HeroW, Tu#sdoy, J u n «  t4,T966 Machinists Vote 
On Convair 
Benefit Offers

GARDEN TALK

Simple Home Remedies 
Help Get. Rid Of Pests

Street Garden
Ftortot Armaod PavrUi waiert ■ flower (orden that h« plaatce fai 
,  lan-ap bastneu (treet la Jeaaette. Pa., la protest arainst 4elaya 
la cweptetlB* a wMlealBf aad repavlaR project. (AP Wirephoto).

RESUMES TREK

Famed Walker
Struck By Car

BRAZIL. Iwl. (A P i-S u to  po
lice and Dr. Barbara Moore dif
fered alishtly today on how it 
happened, but the 56-year-old 
British vegetarian was more in- 
tarMted in hitting the road than 
in diacuaaiog her mishap

The Rtiaaian-hom physician 
the "b ig  American car" bumped 
her “ Just Ml the wrong momea^** 
Intamipting her cro-s roeilrjr 

Monday as she strode toward 
ladUnapolis from the li laola-la* 
diana border.

Dr. Moore aald she wsa hit wttb- 
eat warning while waidag naxt 
to tho grass dixider rtrip oa U.B. 
40. Slau police said aha etapfiod 
aff the great and iato the path 
of the car driien bg Elisabeth M. 
Kline. 07. of Shatnokhi, Pa. All 
agreed the siowljr moviiig car 
caused a pamfalg bniiaed back 
and a t»ol:cn iafl ankle.

AliboMh Shi baa ne diaaca of 
breaking iha croea-country walk 
ing record. D r. Moore apekt 
aasioufly i t  raauming her Cali- 
fonia to Naw York trek aa aoon

as paaaiMa If. for no other reason
than to harry down under for her 

i-Auatraila inarch.

DIAMOND 
TIE-TAC 

and
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KgMlI 
Zale d iiM o a lil
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ng aihrar nifh- 
thrae briHtaM

And Can
ada after that 

*T’m  faaUnf better already, 
afac aaid, aitUng upright in her 
Clay County hoapital bed. ‘ T m  
aa old m otorcycle racer, and no 
atrangei to aocidenta."

Dr. Momw planned to be on her 
ay "aooner than you think." 

She aaid her vegetarian diet of 
m ore than 40 yeara had quickened 
her recuperative powera, and that 
aha might walk "day and night" 
over the laat 700 plus milea of 
the trip which started 43 daya 
ago in San FTanciaco.

She peeaed off an expired acci
dent inauranoe policy as a twiat 
of fate. KTien ate paid 16 for the 
policy while crossing through Kan
sas May 27. she "expected to be 
in New York before the two-week 

[piration date."
m  seemed more concerned 

about tho worry she had caused 
her huaband. Britiah sculptor Har
ry Moore, who had warned her 
about nin-ins with American cars 
Another bother waa the fall had 
ripped her last pair of toreador 
pants. " I f  I atart tomorrow, I 
shall have nothing to w ear."

Dr. Moore put away a healthy 
ration of salad, crushed pecans, 
cruehed carrots, strawberries and 
tomato Juice. She told reporter!, 
"you Americana are always tired 
Too much -m oot and too much 
coffee ."

She ordered an early breakfast 
of honey with crushed bananas 
"I  want to be i ; ^ y  to resume 
my grassroots trip through-your 
beautiful country.*'
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SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P) — 
MachiniaU today were voUng on 
an offer by Convair that could easo 
the miaaile industry*! labor trou- 
hies, as strike deadlines neared 
for 50.000 other workers.

The IntematiODal Assn, o f Ma
chinists began polling 30,000 mein- 
BeH TTbwIay on an drew 
that involves field wage rates, 
per diem pay, relation benefits 
and senohty at Atlas missile bas
es struck eight days ago.

The strika. stretching from Cape 
Canaveral in Florida to Califor
nia’s Vanderberg Air Force Base, 
has tied up the sites that test ‘and 
fire the mighty Atlas—the United 
States* only operational intercon
tinental missile.

lAM spokesmen said, however, 
that the supplemental offer by 
Cm vair concerns only the outside 
missile sites and doM not affect 
all o f Convair*a 27,000 employes.

Voting was being conducted at 
Vanderberg. 16S miles north of 
Los Angeles; Edwards AFB, 
Calif.; Capa Canaveral; Offutt 
AFB, Neb., and Warren AFB, Wye.

Negotiators continued to meet 
on an around-the-clock basis in, 
San Diego.

In San Diego the Engineers and 
Architects Assn, staged a walk
out Monday, causing a heavy tref- 
flc Jam outside the Convair plant.

The EAA said the strike was 
80 per cent effective and that 10 
per cent of the machinists respect
ed the picket lines despite a lAM 
directive that they cross the lines 
because "the (ompany it getting 
down to serious negotiating.**

The Engineers and Architects 
Assn, said it plans a walkout 
every Monday until their wage 
dispute is settled.

Pay scales in the affected plants 
range from $1.65 an hour for ma
chinists to 11.090 a month for en
gineers. The unions seek various 
fringe benefits and pay hikes 
ranging from 14 cents an hour 
from machinista to $65 a month 
for engineers.

Strike deadlines neared for 
others in the troubled aircraft and 
miaaile industry. Bargaining con- 
tinned in San Frandaco between 
the lAM and Lockheed. A strike 
is scheduled for midnight tonight 
that would affoct 10.000 workers at 
the company*s California facilities 
of Van Nuys, Sunnyx’alc, Santa 
Cnii and Vandenberg.

Also bargaining were represen 
tatives of the United Auto Work
ers and Douglas. A UAW strike.

ex i

Ig!
too. is set for midnight tonight 

' It would affect 20.000 workers at
the company*! plants at Long 
Beach. Calif.. Tulsa. Okla., and
Charlotfh. N.C.

, The National Labor Relations 
> Board obtained an injurotion in 
I U.S. Di.strict Court In Tampa. Fla 
I ordering the machinists to stop 
; secondary picketing Immediately 
I against five firms at Cape Can
averal.

How can I get rid of squash 
bugs? writes Joe Cole; grape hop-

Krs? Thelma Smedley; snails?
is R .; dogs in my (lower beds? 

Doris Lamun.
Well, to clekr up a lot of ques

tions in a short time, squash bugs 
usually respond to aabadills. py- 
rethrum, or rotenone. None of 
these remedies are really" good, 
though, because the bugs-arw vei^

voui
ing

resistant to most insecticides; try 
picking them off and dropping 
them in a can of kerosene for a 
sure-fire control. If there is a 

ung boy or girl handy the go- 
rate is S or 10 cents a hundred. 

It was a long time ago when that 
was my business and profession, 
so the rate may be off-key.

Grape hoppers are another 
thing. If your grapes are still very 
small, cotton duat 3-5-40 or 2-10-40 
is good. *nte numbers mean 
DDT. BHC, and Sulphur, .in the

amounU indicated. These amounts 
are really percentages. Also if the 
fruit is small. Black Leaf 40 if 
very good.

Snails call for something else. 
There is a product called Snarl 
one called Snarall, and several 
other trade names., but they all 
depend oh lead arsenate or cal- 

-dum  aesewate  -to- -fciW--thw-m th r 
Paris Green will also do ttsa trick. 
The problem is. to make it-tasty 
enough that the snails will eat it 
and the children or pets won*t. 
We use slices of Irish potato loa^  
ed with small dotes of poison. You 
heed not use very much on the 
potato as a little goes a long way 
with the snails. Do use care with 
any insecticide or poison, though, 
because that skull and cross bones 
means it will harm you and might 
kill! Always use esution where 
children and pets are likely to find

tt, and ALW AYS atora poifooa 
In a locked cabinet.

Now how do yqq keep the neigh-yqo kesi
bor’s dog out o f Four flower bed 
Without doing Fido bodily harm, 
or offending your neighbor? This 
problem waa long ago worked out
and there are many products on 

will dothe nnarket that srlU do tho trick. 
Ona is Dogs-Off, another ia eallad 
Scat! They aU depend on the fact 
that dogs and cats don*t like the
smell of nicotine, so thov use nioo- 

sulfate as a repeUant. Thattine
ia what yoti find in Black Leaf 
40, ao use this if you can*t find 
one ^  the other products. Soak 
a small sponge in this product and 
place H where the antmals have 
been a problem. They sron't be

strictly alone. As a subatitute 
method, use snuff or old dgar 
butts. They work nearly as* w ell 

If you have trouble with cats 
and do0 i on tiha chairs and sofas, 
s  pinch o f snuff hero snd there 
will usually keep them in their 
place, and srith no harm dona, un
less the man of the house wants 
to use the sofa tor a napl 

For answers to your g ir- 
den questions write to Bruce-Fra
zier in care of the Big Spring Her
ald.

JOI^N A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNIY at  lAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

Don't Nogloct Snpplng
FALSE TEETH

Do falsa taatb drop, slip or wobbla 
whan talk, aat. (aush or taaasa?Don't ba aanoyad a: 
by lueb handleaiMi And •oibArrAAMd
b» iuch handleapa. 
alkallna iaon-ae(d> powdar toaprla-alkallna iaon-aeld> powdar toaprla- 
kla oa.your putaa. kaapa laiaa taatb 
mora Annly aat.Olvaa confidant 
Ins of aacurUy and addad comfort. 
Nofummy. fooay, paaty taata or faal- 
tas. Oat FASTUTH today at drus 
oountan artrywlMra.

TODAY
AT

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 MAIN

Plane Burns
DEL RIO fA P ) -A  lwo.plac4

plane, piloted bV John Ca.tpant.
161, manager of the Alpine airport. 
I caught fire shortly after takeoff
I Monday and crashed Ca.tparis
' suffered critical bums -■

Cuba Becomes Crossroad
- 1- ■=. -̂ x

For Soviet Bloc Nations
^HAVANA (API -  EmeWo Geu- 
vara. president of the National 
Bank of Cuba, aat down to discuss

BRIGHT IDEAS
FOR FATHER'S DAY!

l aiacusq af fidPdMUtf BlfisibrBorf

NO MONEY DOWN!  • EASY TERMS!

HEIRLOOM
DIAMOND

4
4
4

■ THE NEW CONCEPT IN HALF CARAT 
A MAN*S DIAMOND R l^

IWwfiwHe* t«iaiw< M Sa#w D*<ail M3600

' JfWllU

L E S
HO MONEY 

DOWN
$10 Monthly or

3rd At Main
$2.50 Waokty

Phena AM 4-6371

a trade treaty with a Csecboelo- 
vakian miaainn The minister of 
armed forces. Raul Castro, enter
tained a party of Bulgartana. A 
team of Soviet geologists complet
ed a mining surx-ey.

Ttiat night, Priirb Minister Fidel 
Castro and Guevara headed the 
lift of government officials who 
attended a performance by an 
opera company from Communist 
China.

The influx of commercial and 
cuhurM visitors from the Soviet 
bloc underscored the preoccupa
tion among Western diptomfkw 
here about Cuba*s gravitation Uh 
viTud the So\W orbit.

"It appears that only the United 
States is not yet convinced where 
this thing it going.** one European 
diplomat said privately

Cuba, proclaiming the exercise 
^  its sovereignty, has turned
commercial and diplomatic eyes 
toward the East—away from tra
ditional friends and markets in 
the West.

Trade pacts with the Soxiet 
Union and Communist Poland and 
an imminent treaty with Czecho
slovakia make dear Communist 
merchants have more than a foot 
in the Cuban door

This island only 90 miles from 
the United States has -become a 
favorite stomping ground for anti- 
Western political leader.-i The 
well-travel^ premier of the So
viet Union. Nikita Khrushchev, has 
accepted a government invitation 
to visit here. Friendship with 
Communist China is blooming un
der the cultivation of a Chinese- 
Cuban Friendship Committee

The Castro regime has sent a 
steady flow of government and 
labor leaders behind the Iron and 
Bamboo Curtains on various mis
sions of trade and good will.

Anti-Americanism falls short 
of being official govehwnent pol
icy. Vitrioik attacks'on the United 
Biates are accompanied 1^ words 
of praise and friendship for things 
Soviet and Socialist

Guevara is on record as saying 
the Sox’iet Union is Cuba's best 
friend. MaJ. Faure Chaumon. who 
will be Castro's first ambassador 
to Moscow, has urged closer ties 
betweea Cuba and Um  Soviet bbc.

Look, Ma 0 holes
...to  spoil its looks...or speed drying out

You can see the heavenly smoothness that 
makes every sinjfle slice of Batter Whipped 

. Baldridge Bread look better. . .  toast better 
. . .  stay fresh longer. Our exclusive miracle 
mixer whips batter in small batches at high

speed. Ordinary bread, slowly beaten a ton at a 
time, can never match Baldridge's goodness. 
There’s a delicious difference in Baldridge's. 
Compare Baldridge’s today. Convince your
self that it’s really better bread!

- W E  TOOK  

' T H E  S E C R E T  

' FROM

J f f a  oWN
/'S i ■' iifCMEIIl 1'

Rwot
'  V ,%>

'■isi '
■ J  .1

Baldridga’i  ia whipped at high 
apeed-the way you  whip cream 
— to make truly better bread I

% 1
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Ike Lauded For

w
LONDON (A P)—Newspaper! ol 

Western Europe saluted President 
Eisenhower's courage in carrying 
on with his visit to Japan. But 
many expressed doubt that the 
trip will prove worth while.

Non-Conununist newspapers of 
France in general* described the 
visit as necbssary though danger
ous. Those of West Germany took 
a similar view, though Frank
furt’s independent Neue Presse 

-sa id ' ‘ ‘Nobody trip to
strengthen Amcrican-Japanese re
lations."

The London tabltnd Dally Mir
ror. often critical of U.S. foreign 
policy, said "V ou’ve got to hand 
it to President Ike. This man' has 
guts."

Corriere d'lnformaziooe of Mi
lan, Monday edition of the inde
pendent Corriere Della Sera, said 
the outbreaks in Tokyo may serve 
a useful purpose by removing il
lusions about: "the complex reality 
of the Asian spirit.”

The Stockholm Aftonbladet re
called that Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand of Austria in 1914 re
jected warnings against his \1sit 
to Serbia and was assassinated, 
thereby setting off World War I.

Ruling Allows Parochial 
Students On School Buses
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )-T h e  

Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors today ruled that a state 
law pm iitting  transportation of 
parochial school pupils in public 
school buses is constitutional.

The state’s highest tribunal add
ed, however, that use ot money 
from the Connecticut School Fund 
for this type of service is tuicon-
stitutional,.______ __________________
~'THu means that some communi
ties' may have to revise their fis
cal housekeeping.

But Chief Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin, with three of the other 
four judges concurring, found 
nothing wrong with the law jjwrmit- 
ting non-profit private school 
children to ride to their classes 
in public schod buses.

The law, thw  sttd,'*^atdF 
parents in sending their children 
to a school of their dioice, as is 
their right. It protects the chil
dren from the dangers of modem 
traffic and reduces the hazard of 
contracting illness in bad weath
er ."

Moreover, the opinion contin
ued:

“ It is consistent with the present 
day policy of gathering children 
in modern schools tor better edu-

BY PROXMIRE

RefutationjOf Charges . 
Promised By Department

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
State Department promised today 
wtcit (it called “ a detaiM  refuta
tion’ ’ of charges by Sen. William 
Proxmire <D-Wis) that it was 
guilty of serious irregularities in 
buying furniture.

Pmxmire told the Senate Mon- 
dety that a firm beaded by the 
son of Secretary of Commerce 
Frederick H. Mueller had received 
nine contracts totaling $89,400 for 
furniture for embassies abroad.

’ ’N'-* !ie of the contracts was 
av on the basis of competi- 
liv 1/u ’ Proxmire said.

He pk (icularly criticized the 
purchase of n>ore than $09,000 of 
furniture for the U.S. Embassy 
in Caracas, Venezuela, and the 
shipment of most of it there by 
plane at an added cost of $30,000 

He rejected as unsatisfactory 
the 5«(ate Department’s explana
tion that the decision to ship by 
plane was made because of a 
livigshoremen’s strike. He said the 
strike ended last Oct. 9 and the 
embassy wasn’t ready for occu- 
panc>' until Nov. 1.

The State Department said that 
If the furniture had not a rr iv e  
by .\ov. 1. it would have had to 
retain its old quarters for another 
month at a rental cost of $M.000 

Proxmire recalled that in a Wis
consin speech last November, Sec
retary Mueller declared "w e shall 
continue to expose land) strike 
down e\ery spendthrift claw 
reaching for, the taxpayer's pock-' 
et ’ ’

"I suggest”  Proxmire said, "he 
consider some spendthrift waste 
mighty close to home."

Service 
Is Good

_.B(HTLDER. Colo. <_AP»-Man«g- 
■’8T' riande Mo\ *‘i s de< lined <to ssy  
how much money was taken Man- 
day in a robbery at a new super
market 'But he knows the bandit 
was satisfied with the store's serv
ice

The man stepped into the cash
ier’s wire cage in the rear of the 
store and directed Opal Switzer, 
ca'hier, to put all bills bigger 
than (Mlars in a cardboard box. 
She obliged.

As * the robber left, Meyers 
noticed the big box he was car
rying He asked. “ Have you been 
taken care of. Sir?”

’ T sure have,”  the man re- 
pIiTd—and fled.

*

May Rains Were 
Unusually Light
AUSTIN <A P)-R ain  In May 

was unusually light, the Board of 
Water F.ngineers said Monday in 
a report on water conditions.

Each of 31 weather stations 
throughout the state reported May 
ram below normal.

Rain last month averaged 144 
inebes. compared with a normal 
of -T w  Inches.

Total con.servalion storage In 
major reservoirs, however, was 
9..')23.290 acre feet in May. com 
pared with 9,481.285 In April. The 
ri.se w-as attributed to localized 
heavy rains in North Texas.

Mow Lawn, But 
Be Real Quiet
BAL’nM ORE, Md. (A P l-B a l- 

timoreans may cut their lawns 
with a power mower on Sundays 
if it’s quiet and they don't have 
to push it much.

That was the gist of a two-page 
opinion bv the attorney general’ s 
of fire aher Magistrate Frank 
Saul asked if use of power imm- 
ers and the labor that goes with 
It violated the Sunday "blut 
laws.’ ’, . .-  ’ ■

The opinion said a magistrate 
would ■ have to determine the 
facts (ti each particular case, de- 
riding if the mower made “ loud { 
and unseemly noises”  and K the 

. pushing w'as hard enough te ron- I 
sUtuta bodily Ibbor. <

Proxmire said he knew of no 
Hnancial interest Mueller had in 
the son’s business, adding that 
Mueller had sever^  his connec
tions with furniture manufacturing 
when he came to Washington 'in 
1955.

In Grand Rapids. Mich., the sec
retary’ s son. Frederick E. Muel
ler, said that Proxmire was play
ing partisan politics with half-facts 
and innuendos.

He said his firm, Mueller MeUds 
Corp., had done business with the 
State Department for years before 
his fathff became secretary of 
commerce. He said that the Car
acas transaction followed standard 
practice and was not extravagant.

Secretary Mueller declined com
ment. but an aide said he has no 
connection with his son’s firm and 
has never tried to solicit govern
ment'business for any firm.

cational opportunities. It primar
ily serves the public health, safe
ty and welfare and fosters educa
tion.

“ In the light of our history and 
policy, it cannot be said to com
pel support of the church. It 
comes up to, but does not breach, 
the “ wall of separation’ between 
d ^ c h .  and. atata.” ^ ----------------------

The fifth ^ t i c e  Samuel Mellitz, 
disagreed with the portion of the 
opimon ruling the law constitution
al.

He said the question was wheth
er the fact that the town pays for

transporting pupils to and from 
the Roman CaUudic sdiool in
volved in the case constituted sup
port of the school.

He said it did and tlud this was 
not constitutional.

The school bus law has pro
duced one of Connecticut’s bitter
est controversies since it won nar
row  approval by  the 4957-<iieneral I charges o f TnatMTgqgt
Assembly after a House vote of 
134-in.

The test case involved a hand
ful of school children in Newtown, 
one of Connecticut’s smaller 
towns.

famps tn The News
By SYD KRONISH 

AP NCWllAktWM

*1116 United Nations’ third com 
memorative stamp of 1960 will 
honor the Fifth World Forestry 
Congress and will be issued Aug. 
29. l l ie  Congress will be held in 
Seattle, Wash., from Aug. 29 to 
Sept. 9.

The 4 w nt will be dark Wue. 
dark green, two shades of blue 
green and orange. The 8 cent will 
be dark blue, dark green, two 
shades of yellow green and orange.

Features on the stsimp will be a 
tree design, the FAO symbol and 
^  U n iM  Nations emblem sur
rounded by the words '‘Fifth World 
Forestry Congress."

Designer of the stamp is 0 . 
Hamann of Denmark, a mem
ber of the U. N. Graphic Presenta
tion Office.

Further details about the stamp 
and instructions regarding pur
chases of first day covers will be 
given in this column soon.

m 0 0
Yul Brynner, the noted movie 

actor, is an ardent philatelist. In 
fact he has just offered to lend his 
$500,000 coDection of United Na
tions stamps to any exhibit which 
win promote work on the United 
Nations or the World R dief Or
ganisation. The star is complet
ing ’ The Magnificent Seven.”  
which he says is the last movie he 
wiU make this year. He plans to 
devote the rest of 1900 to working 
for the WRO in Geneva- -and on 
improving his collectioo.

• • •
France has issued three new 

stamps in May. A 50 centime 
stamp honored the town of La

0  
0 z
0

W i?
69

Bourboule and depicted a view of 
the town as seen through an open 
window. The 20 centime stamp for 
the first normal school at ^ s »  
bourg was mentioned here previ
ously A 30 centime showing the 
Chateau de Blois is the third of 
the new issues.

• • •
The Philippines has issued a set 

of two values to commemorate the 
2Sth anniversar)' of the Philippine 
Air Force. Each stamp depicts the 
first plane used in the PhiUppine 
Air Force flying below a modern 
Saber-jet. The 10 centavos is red
and the 20 c  is blue.

0 0  0

A new clear plastic stamp mount 
has arrived.on the market. This 
cne. called Showguard, enables a 
hobbyist or a dealer to custom (it 
stamps of aU sizes into his albums. 
Freedom for air circulation pre
vents deterioratioo. No sealing or 
folding is necessary and the dark 
background serves as a display 
setting.

Parr's Attorney 
Elated With

I-

Court's Decision
HOUSTON (A P )-P e rcy  Fore

man, famed attorney for the de- 
f«nae, expressed elation ‘at Mon
day’s action by the U. S. Supreme 
Court which freed political boss 
Gawge Parr of Duval County of

Foreman said that if the theory 
advanced by the government in 
the case bad been allowed to stand 
“ there would be no heed for state 
courU."

“ And the theory would make po
lice courts out of the U.S. district 
courts," Foreman added.

By its 8-3 decision Monday, the 
Supreme tlbiirt reversed a South 
Texas Federal District Court con
viction of Parr and eight other 
persons charged with using the 
mails to defraud the Benavides 
Independent School District in Du
val County of more dian $200,000 
in tax funds.

Parr was sentenced to 10 years 
in prison and ordered to pay a 
$30,000 fine by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Joe Ingraham of Houston.

Leiuer sentences were given the 
others in the case stemming from 
incidents occurring between 1949 
and 1954.

Foreman said the only reason 
the prosecution had been con
ceived was Oikt t tierc ' w ay fio 1611- 
Manoe to 454 stale indictmeMa 
brought against Parr and some 
200 members of Parr’s Old Party 
in Duval County.

“ O ut o f those 454 Indictments, 
not one person has been mugged, 
printed or served a minute in 
ja il," Foreman said. “ Some have 
been convicted, but each cpse has 
been reversed.”  he added.

Foreman said all of the co- 
defendants with Parr in the case 
are now doing well in what he 
termed “ The Duke’s old domain.”

Betides Parr, the other petition
ers and the sentences they had 
received in the district court were:'

D. C. Chapa, five years; B. F. 
Donald, four years; Jesus G. Gar
za. three years but suspended on 
probation; Santiago Garcia, three 
years but suspem M  on probation; 
Octavio Saenz, three years; O ^ar 
Carrillo Sr., four years; 0 . P. Car
rillo, two years but suspend^ on 
prot>ation; Jesus Oliveira, two 
y ea n  but suspended on probation, 
and a $7,000 fine.

The Texas State Bank of Alice 
received a $2,000 fine and the San 
Diego State Bank a $900 fine.

sms?

A tremendous forward step in engine protection.New 
'D»p-Artic*AIl-S^on Motor Oil preserves and prolongs 
the smooth performance o f your en ^ e . Meets, or 
surpasses the most severe tests for automobile oils.
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Judge May Halt Pilot 
Walkout Agoinst Airline

_  ----

MIAMI. FU. (AP) -  A federal 
judge, who has barred the Feder
al Aviation Agency (regn Eastern 
Air Lines strike case, said he 
would sign- an injunction today 
ordering pilots to cease their 
walkout.

Also scheduled were hearings on 
contempt citations against some 
of the pilots who reftwed to honor

court oitBfer E i s l « ^ sa coun order to ny 
planes out of Miami.

The big carrier told U.S. Dist. 
Judge JosM i P. Lieb that the 
walkout, wMch is not union-sanc
tioned, is costing Eastern IVk mil- 
Uon dollars a day.

An EAL * spokesman said only 
21 per cent of its planes flew 
Monday. Eastern normally oper
ates 400 flights daily on routes 
that extend from Houston, Texas.

Preacher Gets 
Paid For Wedding
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. f A P ) -  

A retired Methodist minister has 
been paid—35 years late—for a 
wedding he performed.

At Monday's closing session of 
the Holston Methodist Conference, 
the Rey. Carl L. Athearn of Soddy, 
Tenn., was presented a $35 check 
by Bishop Roy ^lort. 
;T1:S“a i^ .T r 5 m  D .U rO augber- 
ty of̂  Ridgedale, Taaa..Tca rr * T »  
wedding ceremony Jan. 4. 1925”  

D au^erty said he forgot to pay 
the preacher.

chat to San Juan. Puerto R ico and 
north to New York.

The pilots struck Friday 'night 
at Miami in protest to allowing 
FAA inspectors to occupy cockpit 
seats on passenger flights. They 
claim that practice can distract 
the pilots. ______  _  __

The FAA was turned down on a 
request-to intarvana in . tha-court
case as an ‘^interested party.”

A spokesman for the Air Line 
Pilots Assp. said pilots of Trans 
World. American and Pan Ameri
can air lines have adopted resolu
tions saying they will not fly 
planes in wMch full crews are not 
available for duty.

Historic Tree 
Falls In Storm
A P P O M A im . Va. fA F l ~  Aa 

old tubp pofmr tree where G ea  
Robert E. Lea stopped to addresa 
his troops aftor Iho Civil War 
render o f 1M& woe snapped la tsrp 
during a ficroo tbundentom  Moa- 
day nigM.

Hubert Qurncy, superlatendent 
of Appomattox Conrthousa Nation
al Park, said the oM tree -which 
had survived burricaBao—waa
broken about IS fact op ita trunk.

Woltar W. S ^ T C L U r
Reprcecattag

Soiifiiwatrani Ufa 
InswroiKa Co.
Phoi^ AM 4-8198

Walton S.' Morrison
And

Hugh L. Umphres, Jr.,
announce the formation of a • 

Partner^p for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
' under the name of “

MORRISON & UMPHRES
With Carrol C. Smith as Associate 

Offices at
^ 1 3  K.' S w 'om h  S t f e ^  
Telephone AM 4-8231

WHITE'S
iversary

B IG  20-CU.-FT.

CHEST-TYPE FREEZER
700-LB. Food Storage Capacity

DEMONSTRATION
I «ar«ir ImM S't eroaf

Swt Cwakna'* siawiUMW
Tha sacrat of succaisful homa !l!JIL^ l̂!2Jir*^*****’* * * ^ ^ * ^  
fraazar operation is tha spaad of siinn-ir.
freezing action. . .CataKna's ahr- FoclOfy U st Pricw $ 3 9 9 .9 S  

t aamwae-itnar fsaaaae- 393^ faetasi JW i
This .fast fraazing saals in tha V V  A  A
natural flavor of foods and graaf- ' ^  
ly raducas alactricity costsl '$10 Down

Beginning today your car can 
perform far better. . .  for a longer 
time . . .  thanks to new Trop- 
Artic All-Season Motor Oil from 
Phillips B6.

N ew  T iop -A rtic  drastically 
reduccx the harmful deposits and 
corrosive wear that rob vou o f 
your driving pleasure. With new 
Trop-.\rtic your car can run 
smoother . . . quieter . .  . w ith 
lower fuel costs. . .  fewer repairs. 
PLston ring wear is actualfv re
duced as much as 35% compared 
to manv leading oils.

C o  to vour f i l l i p s  Bfi Dealer 
for new Trop-Artic Motor O i l . . .  
your best investment for your 
driving pleasure.

P D A -A nother Phillips “ FIRST" 

The secret o f Trop-Artic’s excep

tional performance u  a revolu
tionary super-cleaning elem ent 
called PDA. Engineers sav PDA 
is “ the most effective m otor o il 
additive ever developed to pre
serve smooth engine perform 
ance.* In hundreds of tnousands 
o f miles o f testing, typical car 
owners reported these important 
benefits  from  new  T rop -A rtic  
Motor Oil with PD A :

a Less oil consumptioa- 
a Less engine knocking 
a Less mis-firing 
a More miles per gallon of 

gamline
a Cleaner oil fillers 

Change to new Trop-.4itic Motor 
Oil arid see if you don’t notice 
these same improvements in the 

> o f your carl
*A trademark

perfoiynance i

tai aiR$s9na^C3KSHi[^

Fill up wdth new Flite-Fuel, 
perfectly matched to the rhythm of your motor. It’s super powerful... super smo^h!

1181 EAST THIRD
K. H. McGIBBON

PH ILU Pt 88 JOBBER DIAL AM 4-S8U

4000-CFM
CATALINA
COOLER

★  SQUIRREL CAGE BLOWER
★  ADJUSTABLE AIR CONTROL
★  POWERFUL W-H.P. MOTOR

Hara h  a quality-parformanca avapora- 
liva ceolar at a MG MONEY.SAVING 
prical It has a factory-installad pump, 
float and grilla. Air control adjuitabla 
from 2000 to 4000 CFM. Solidly con- 
structad te rasiit waar and waathar for 
yaars of sarinca.

$5 DOWN

3 ^
The Compact *‘Pak-About” 

Portable Cooler

I7S-80I

Has watar ratarvoir, racirculating 
pump and On-Off switch. Rust- 
rasistant two-lona cabinat with 
carrying handla.

$1.38 WMKir

on White’s 
Convenient 
Personalized 
Credit Terms

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY— DIAL AM 4-S271 
PLENTY FREE PAA1C1M4

V
> i

/ I '
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T H I  W E S T  I N  W O O D « -  netia Hobtck computet whltUiar three hertet at 
hta HawIbenM. Califs bone. Heback. an ex-rowhaiul who took «p earrtaff at aa exer- 
cloe for aa lajare^ haai, bat had hU work displayed la maseuait throatbaat the coaatry.

A E R I A L  $ P Y  —  Aa Afoaa aatelllte. foreraaaer 
of a nUisile detecUoa aystcm. U powered bp aa Atlas 
ipiy-ii^ gg K leaves Capo Caaaveral for aarth orbit

•D I V I N C . D E T E C T I V E S  i -  Two frermea members of the Minneapolis ^Hee 
department to overboard dorlar practice plunge Into Lake Calhoum a m ^ ^
trained to recover bodies, ears and other necessarp evidence submerged In lakes ano nvers.

i -

o

A N G L E D  V I E W S .  What appears to be a giant 
esdvort pipe It la reslltr a ttoekpUe of car fenders wait* 
lag Ihelr oaO la arheelt la a Maspetb, N. 1T„ parU depot

A R T  B E H I N D  W A L L S •• There it no limit to the imaglnatloa for the laaMtet 
taking part la aa ait daao at the SUU Correctional InitltntUa in Phlladcipbia. ClasMt 
were regucsted after a teacher gave a lectaro on art at the maxiaiam tccaritr prison.

C O U N T E R A T T A C K
—  Aa enraged bUckbIrd gives 
this Amsterdam rat the BU 
after the feline distarbod a 
nearby troo aett of baby birds 

la the Dakh city.
D U A L  R 0 L E S ~  Mr. tad Mrs. John E. Walker 
hare baby daughter. DIedra. at their side whUe w siting to 
art in a I'nhrrrsHy of Illinois atndeat show rehearsal.

NO R O O M  B E L O W  —  This metal stmrture In 
MtUa, Italy. Is one eolstlon to the parking problem. Cars 
driven onto elevated pUtform are ttached up in boxes.

N A M E D  T O  A E G
— l.oren K. Olsen, AKC's gen
eral counsel, hat been nomi
nated by the President to the 
Atomie Energy Commission 
to succeed John Floberg.

A T  H O M E  A G A I N  — Dr. Hendrik Versvoerd. prime minisier of Booth Africa, 
poses with his srifm BMaabeih, and grandson, Hendrik, at his home in Pretoria. He was 
released froai the hospHsl H^eoavaleoce from wounds InBictcd in assassination attempt.

L O N G  R E A C H  —  The glralfee are a popnUr at
traction in Eome’a Zoological Garden aa they ntillie their 
long necks to get near morsels offered by the children.

I R " R R V E I L L E— A lep-htUed prase hand plays in the gardens of Fredens- 
•• wrahe Danish King Frederik IX and Queen Ingrid for their siiyer wed- 

*  atart for liio day-long festiviUoa in Copenhagen.dtag C O O L  C O V E R  —  Ammg Mllaiy'a tnmmor wear 
Is this ounhrella by John Froderiea. Palo limo chiffon 
is tsekod from crown to brim sdgt. Band is natneksd.

R E A D Y  F OR B A R T E R s -  nairy HIrsch, whose firm bought a former grape Juice 
plant at Mattawan, Mlch„ Is s  mas with s  problem. He's got thousands of glass Jugs 
hut no corks to At them. Ht*U swop his *^hHs clephunf* for yosrs —  sight unseen.
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August Rite Planned
Patrida Abb Caawar win becmac tke brMc af JaBM* Harold Parks 
Jr., Aag. ZS, aaaoBDce Mr. aod Mrs. Lacy CccU CoBway el Kaaf- 
maa, the bride-elcd’a parcaU. Parka la tte  aaa el Mr. aad Mrs. 

-Jaiqaa HaraM Parks S r . 1U7 RaaBcls. H a  caa^e plaas ta be 
HaBHM rit tt lj n w ^ ltfH ClWifarW  T a f l i u a .

'ROUND TOWN
WMi U cill* Pick!*

MR. and MRS. J. 0 . HAGOOD 
laft this morninf (or New York 
to board a plana for England. 
I V y  will spend about three weeks 
with LT. and MRS. KENNETH 
LOCKMILLER and their family. 
Mrs. Lockmiller is Ihe former Do
lores Hagood. The Lockmillers live 
in Alcoobum, northeast of Lon
don. The Hagoods are hoping their 
visit is timed to coincide with the 
arrival of the stork to make them 
grandparents again. They will ar
rive iMck in the States about the 

-m iddie-of July-end wiU visit-in- 
North Carolina before returning 
here.

• • •
Back from a trip to Houston are 

MR. and MRS. MANLEY COOK 
who have visited their daughter. 
June, and her family. MR. and 
MRS. JAMES F. BROWN. Brown 
has Just completed his degree work 
at Texas AAM and is entering 
the University of Texas Dental
College at Houston. En route home 
the Cooks-were called to McKin
ney where Mr. Cook’s father, Lee 
Cook, had suffered a heart attack. 
The ^der Mr. Cook is making good 
progress and has returned h ^ e
from  -the hospital.

• «  •
DR. ROBERT O’BRIEN haa vis

ited here from Houston with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien.

• • •

Miss MAE HODGES of Gunters- 
ville, Ala., a cousin of MRS. G .'A . 
BROWN and M A T T I -E
LEATHERWOOD, is visiting in the 
Brown home. Another guest of 
M fs. Hrown NelT Browti has

been MRS. D. D.'WOOD, who left 
Sunday night for her home in Tex
arkana.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet For Circle Study
Circles of the First Presfwterlan 

Church met in the homes of mem
bers and at the church for study 
sessions Monday. Various mem
bers brought the programs.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
Mrs. Florence McNew was host- 

eas for the King’s Daughters Mon
day morning, when se\’en mem
bers gather^  in her home.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Cecil Wasson, and 
the lesson was brourtt by Mrs. 
Roland Schwarzenba^ She dis
cussed part of the book. “ Christ, 
the Unifying Center of the Gos
pel.”

A review of the “ I ^ ’s Learn 
About It" article b r o i^ t  out in
formation about the general fund

Miss South Is Bride 
Of W illiam  Reeves
LAME.SA -  Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

Martin are announcing the marri
age of their daughter, Glendafae 
South, to William Robert Reeves 
The pair was married June > at 
the First Methodist Church in Ab
ernathy. with the Rev H B. Cog- 
gin reading the double ring rite.

Forsan Woman 
To South Carolina
FORSAN—Dorothy Willis left 

Saturday with hw sister bnd 
sister’s family-, the Frank Hesses 
of Orona, for a month-long stay 
in Charleston. S. C.. with an
other sister’s family. The West i 
Texans will he guests of Sgt and i 
Mrs Zern Miller. Mr. and Mrs I 
Hess plan to aho visit his family in 
Baltimore, Md.

the L ’Willises, i.s M n. H | m ^  
Pitcock and children from '*^id- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs H H Story and 
Ellabefh recently returned from 
Alpine where they spert the 
weekend with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Strom. Glenn and onne Glenn 
returned with his grandparents 
for a visit.

The Sammy Porters. Lanell 
and Dianna, were San Angelo 
visitors with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stuart. Belinda. Ginger 
and Danny of Buckeye, N.M.

Mr* and Mrs. L. T. Shoults, 
Joyce and Jackie, are home after 
a visit with Mrs. Shoults’ parents, 
the Jim Huffs, in Desdemona.

Vacation School 
At Ackerly Church 
Is Wei I-Attended
ACKERLY -A bou t '85 children 

were enrolled in the Bible School 
held this week at the B a p t i s t  
Church

Oral Woods of Lubbock was a, 
Sunday guest of his sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Harry 
and Ancel.

The Harold Parkers of Lubbock 
were recent guests of the L. ’ L. 
Crains and the Bruce Crains. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Crain have moved 
to Odem, whore they will make a 
home

During the weokepd, Mrs. Myr
tle Sikes was in Stanton as a 
guest of her daughter, Mr. and 
\ft-s Elmer Mashburn

Home for the weekend were the 
A. H. Smiths who are attending 
summer school at Sul Roes College 
In Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge 
attended a reunion of the Ether
idge family in Snyder Sunday.

Here for a visit in the B. 0 . 
Springfield home is hik mother, 
Mrs. Lida Springfield of Fort 
Worth: another guest Is Vickie 
Rlankinship of Snyder, their grand- 
daui^ter.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hall of Abi
lene have been visiting his moth
er. Mrs. Edwin Hall, and Larry.

Visiting hers this week arc Mrs. 
Pete G ngg and sen of Midland; 
they are gueats of her p a m ts , 
the Dolph Rasberrys.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves of 
O'Donnell are the bridegroom’s 
parents.

'The bride was given in marriage 
by her fatther. She wore a floor 
length gown of silk organza over 
net and taffeta with deep ruffles 
on the skirt and a tiny bolero Jack
et with Peter Pan tx>llar over a 
shirred bodice. She wore a finger
tip length Ulusion veil, and carried 
white roses atop a whifb Bible.

The couple’s only attendants 
were Dorothy Thornton of O’Don
nell. who was maid of honor, and 
the bridegroom’s brother, Melvin 
Dwain Reeves of Lubbock, who 
was best man.

A wedding reception was held in 
Ihe home of the hridegroom’s 
brother following the ceremony.

Mrs. Reeves is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and is cm

------- J « ^ -  Uemae accompanied ■ her
Her hu.sband, who aft'-nded the ,

Abernathy and O’Donnell schools 
is now .serving in the U. S. Nasy 
and is based in San Diego, Calif.

Sands 4-H Club
Members of the Sands 4-H Gub 

met Monday afternoon in the 
home economics room of the 
Sands school to work on dresses 
and Mouses they are making. 
Adults helping the 4-Her’s were 
Mrs Dalton Wright. Mrs. Norman 
Wallace, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Don 
Fleming. Mrs. Bill Boling, Ji 
Crabtree, and Mrs. Rob Merrick

agency The meeting closed with 
the repetition of Mizpah, and the 
hostess served refreshments.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard will enter
tain the circle in July at her 
home in the Worth Peeler Addi
tion.

DORCAS CIRCLE •
"Practical Christian L i v i n g ”  

was the topic of discussion led 
by Mrs. Charles Harwell at the 
meeting qf the Dorcas Circle. The 
group met Monday afternoon in 
t ^  home of Mrs. Neil Hilliard.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. Albert Davis brought the 

lesson on the chapter, “ Emphasis 
on Life in the Body" from the 
book. “ Christ, the Unifying Cen
ter," for members of the Ruth 
Circle.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Stanley Monday 
morning: Mrs. A. A. Porter pre
sided (or the business session.

A discussion of the “ Let’s Learn 
About It" article was given by 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle dismissed the circle 
with prayer, and refreshments 
were served to nine.

Mrs. Grady McCrary. 211 Ed
wards, will be hostess (or the 
meeting of July 11.

Miss Roman Enrolls 
For Summer Study
KNOTT — Wanda Jean Roman 

is in Austin, where she has en
rolled in the University of Tex
as for work on a masters degree 

maa ao^pmi 
and wdl visit in Antonio w ith 
Mr and Mrs. James T Rutledge 
and family

The C. 0 . Taylors of Houston 
and Gay Nell Taylor of Big Spring 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Herschel Smith, on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J L .Metcalf and 
.sons were Sunday vi.xitors in Big 
Spring, where th ^  were guests of 
relatives.

Recent guests of MR. and 
MRS. JACK HENDRIX were two 
of his sisters, Mrs. Ben Graben 
and Mrs. R o b ^  Cole, and a niece, 
Brenda Spurlin. ail of LinevUle,
Ala. 1116 three left here Saturday.

• • •

MR. and MRS. TOMMY MC
ADAMS and their children, Christy 
and-Gary^have returned to 
home in Abilene after visiting 
here in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McAdams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Farquhar. McAdams re
ceived a BA degree fnwn McMur- 
ry College this month.

• • •
The arrival of an 8-pound 10- 

ounce red-haired boy caused, a 
stir in the homes of MRS. JUUA 
BONIFIELD and MR. and MRS. 
CARL BARNFIELD. They are the 
grandparents of FREDERICK 
LYNDON BARNF1EU> who was 
born Sunday at 6 p.m. to MR. 
and MRS. CURTIS BARNFIELD 
in Bryan at'St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
Mrs. Bamfieid is the former Kay 
Bonifield. Bamfield is a student 
at AAM College.
'  Mrs. Bonifield plans to leave 
Wednesday to stay with the cou
ple for some time.

. *  *  *
People are picking on MRS. 

N ,—LANK'S pretty— yard again.- 
This time some sneaky souls have 
spirited away her miniature wood 
’Wheelbarrow In which" she had 
planted hybrid petunias Last year 
culprits dug up her petunias and 
transplanted them somewhere else 
now they have taken the petunias 
and the planter.

The BILL SNEEDS spent the 
weekend in San Antonio where 
they had gone to get their son. 
Bob. who had been attending the 
Junior seminary workshop there.

• • •
MR. and MRS. S. V. JORDAN 

have returned from Shreveport, 
where they attended the Saturday 
night wedding of ih^r granddaugh
ter, Paula Lynh Martin, to Ger
ald Howard Houtfon.

Review Of 
Manual For 
Mu Kappa
Mu Kappa Chapter, ESA. con

tinued the study of the sorority 
msuMial Monday’ evening when 
members met in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Winchester. Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams was cohoetesa.

Reviewing the manual was Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, educational direc
tor for the group.

Announcement waa made of the 
family dinner to be held in Gty 
Park, and sponaored by the Men 
of E ^ .  The affair, to wMdi all 
famines will bring picnic hmebes, 
will begin at 8-30 pm .

GueaU of the group were Bo 
Bowen. Mrs Roy McMullen and 
Mrs. Russell Slaydon Jr. of De- 
U n d . Fla.

The next meeting wiQ be held 
in the home of Ml.vs Bowen, with 
Mrs. McMullen as cohostess, on 
June 27.

Trainmen Ladies

Big Spring (Texos) H frald , Tuesdoy, Jurte 14, 1960 5-A

Lamesa Girl 
Is W ed'

M . M . Fa irch ild  Is 
Surprised By Fam ily  
O n 51st B irthdoy

- ‘ ^ ' I
■■■

MRS. BOBBY WOLFENBERGEE

Circles Study 
Youth Work
‘ V
Youth in mission work was the 

interest of First Baptist circles 
when the members met in homes 
on Monday.

MOLUE HARLAN
At a meeting of the Mollie Harlan 

Circle, members planned refresh- 
menta to be sen ed  during the 
week in t2ie laundry at the stale 
hoapital. They will be assisted by 
the Girls Auxiliary.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass Jr., to hear 
a disctiaaioa on the topic. Youth 
Miaaiona, given by Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer. The devotion was brought 
by Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, with the 
opening prayer by Mrs. C. P. 
McDonald.

Eight were praaent for die ses
sion. The next a n t in g  will be held 
in the borne of Mrs. Dyer, 1402 
Tucaon.

JOHNNIE O’BRIEN
Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt was hostess for 

the Johnnie O'Brien Circle Mon-

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Watson announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Martha Lou. ta 
Bobby Carl Wolfenberger of 
Weatherford Vows were exdianged 
in Weatherford. June II.

Wolfenberger is the son of Mrs. 
Alta Wolfenberger of Weatherford 
and Alvin W. Wolfenberger of 
Bowie, Ariz.

The bride, a graduate of Lamesa 
High School and Texas T ^ ,  for- 
merly taught in— the- - -SetniooU- 
schools. At Tech she was a mem
ber of Alpha Chi Omega. Her 
husband was graduated from the 
Peaster Schools.

TTie couple will reside in Weath
erford w h m  the bridegroom is as
sociated with a utility firm.

PORSAN—A surprlaa tamflbr 
get-togetiier honored M. M. PMr- 
chlld on his Slat birthday Manday 
when the group had Inaeh 
gether.

Mr. Fairchild’a ehUdren. (ha 
Dan Fairchildi and Lary Digbys 
ei Odessa, the P. P- Armstrongs 
of Big Spring, tha Lao Parkers 
of OuMhalk and Marao West
moreland of Coaboma attended.

Keatons  ̂ Guests
Dr. and Mrs. Abbe Ledbetter 

left Sunday for Oklahoma Gty, 
where he w ill. intern at a medical 
center. They have been guesU of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Keaton, 416 Da&as. The family 
spent some time in Ruidoso while 
the visitors were here.

Emergency Surgery
Mrs. Earl Reynolds is in 

Corpus Chrlstl, where her daugh
ter, Mrs, Dean Porter, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy. 
Mrs Porter is reported “ doing 
fine" in the Spohn HoapitM.

in Btg Spring R’a

tor diaerimlttattag woman

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL $7.50 Cemplwt* 

Operatars
Eleisc FaalkeabeiTy ' 

Emma Pitta — Eauna KQa 
.LaVeraa WIleax 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
W Circle Dr. AM 4-7181

Wa Givn
SAH Gmwn Stamps

Cornelison fir 
Tonn Cleaners

f l l  JehasM

day morning and the brought a 
review of the first three chapters 
of the study book, “ Educating 
Youth in Musions", by Mrs. Mil
dred McMurry.

Assisting in the presentation of 
the lesson were Mrs. W. B. Young
er, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. C. 
H. Yater, Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Mrs. 
B. H. Tingle and Mrs. Hitt.

The missionary calendar .wu 
read by Mrs. Yronger, who offer- 
ed a prayer for thim  listed.

A report by Mrs. Hitt told of 
serving refreshments to 40 pa
tients in the laundry at the state 
hoapital. Next month, the ones in 
the hostess role will be Mrs. Yater, 
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. Verlon 
Kite, who was welcomed as a new 
member by die circle.

Mrs Hitt served refreshments to 
12, which included a guest, M n. 
B. T. Faulkner. The next ntect- 
ing waa announced for the home 
of Mrs. C  S. BerryhiU, 1S18-B 
Wood, on June 20.

M40NE AM 4-5232 
•M M.AIN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS’

DCUVSkY AT NO EXTRA CHARQi

4,000 C.P.M. Evaperativ*
AIR

CONDITIONER
$0050 Installwd 

Tax Incl.
1,000 Extra Gold

Bond Stampa With
This Purchaso 1713 Gragg AM 3-4201

Fathers Day June 19th!
Shop Ptnnty't Gift Soltctiont And Sovt!

Spicy Meat Loaf
Want to pep up that meat kNif? 

OJ Seasan the meat mixture with both 
t. Ndtehup and Worcestershire sauce.

Mrs W C Moore and Mrs. L 
-V. JealuBa 4erved aa-{w* ta n  af- 
fleers for the Trainmen Ladies 

I Monday evening in Carpenters 
I Hall. The latter won the attend

ance prise Mrs Joe B Nixon's 
group served refreahmenta. and 
the next meeting was announced 
for July II.

Coffee Is Planned
Members of the Downtown Uons 

Auxiliary will be entertained at 
coffee Wednesday nfMrning from 
9 30 to 11, in the home ol Mrs. 
B M, K e ^ .  1719 Yale. Joining 
Mrs. Keeee in nving the party 
win be Mrs. Jeff Brown.

GFW C Begins Sessions 
In 'Salute To Women'

By FRANCES LEW1NE
WASHINGTON, (A P i-President 

Eisenhower sent word to the gen
eral federation of women’s clubs 
that “ the challenge of tomorrow 
must arouse all of our energy and 
determination today”

The President, who is in the 
Far East on a goodwill tour, ieft 
behind a mes.sage of greeting for 
the federation, which opens busi
ness sessions of its 89th annual 
convention today.

Miss Chloe Gifford of Lexing
ton. Ky., outgoing president of the 
8SO,000-memlH*r federation, out
lined the activities of her two-year 
term at an opening banquet Mon
day night.

As a convention prelude, the 
3.000 delegates attencM a “ Salute 
to women’ ’ banquet, honoring six 
outstanding women.

Heading the list was Eleanor 
Rooaevelt, honored for outstand
ing contributions in the field of 
human relationi.

Mrs. Roosevelt said searching 
questions are being asked abroad 
about America, including how we 
treat minorities. “ Those asking 
often are people of color who have 
Joat ga in ^  their freedom." she 
igid.

The salute also honored Miss 
Bertha Adkins, undersecretary of 
Health, Education and WeKare. in 
the field of government; Sen 
Margaret Chase Smith (R-Maine) 
in the legislative field; Miss Syl

via Porter, pioneer financial col
umnist; and Dr. Anne Pannell. 
president of Sweot Briar College 
in Virginia

Clare Booth Luce, former am- 
basiiador to Italy, who also was 
on the list, was unable to attend.

i,.

SAVE ON COOL, 
EASY-CARE TROPICALS!
Dicron* polyester and rayon blend P  
flacks are automatic wash ’n wear, ^  
little or no iron time savers. Pleated ^  
front and cuffs! Charcoal, brown.

>00

more!

: r

waist sizes 28 te 42

Cool Cotton
«

Collection!

V *  •.

GOSPEL
MEETING

At The
Northside 

Church Of Christ
601 N. Runnels

HEAR 
Herbert L. 
Newman

SUBJECT— 7:30 P.M. '
"The Gospel of Chriet'* 
EVERYONE INVITED i

Acrilon And 
Cotton

Textured Polo

r
: V-

'00
For

small, medlam. large

New interest in the col
lar style, surface inter
est in the fine combed 
cotton. All with em
broidered pocket em
blem. Olive, gold black, 
white, light blue.

Mra't Mies Small, Median, 
Large

Pennoy’s has neat pin 
dots n pin stripes . . . 
smart plaids, too! Light, 
breezy and Towncraft* 
lailorcd in our trim tab
less tab model' 2 pock
ets!

Save On Fine 
Men's Jewelry

I
Give him a cuff link and 
tie bar set from Pen- 
ney’s smart collection. 
All new m e t a l  treat
ments! Stoneaet and her
aldic motifs. Gold and 
silver colm .
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Awards made for work in National HeaMi Agency Drive

Local Men Cited
• ^  '

At Agency Meet
Two B i( Spring m«n, PosUnas-1 ariah, president oi the local chap

ter Elmer Boatler and George | ter for Crippled Children.
Zachariah, were presented with 
certificates of merit Monday by 
the Federal Service Campaign for 
Natioaal Health Agencies.

Arthur W. McKoight, director of 
information for the Texas Society 
of Crippled Children and Adults, 
made the presentation T h i s  
marked the tecood time that such 
an award has been made to Bach-

Commissioners 
May Change 
Slated Meeting
Howard County Commissioners 

are considering changing the date 
for the m eetii« of the Equallsa- 
tioo Board from July M and 27 to 
an earlier dale.

The change, if it is made, is to 
enable the comtnissioosrs to fill 
aa appointment with the Texas 
Highway Commisston on July 96.

H ie commissioners want to dis- 
cusa comrty road proJecU with the 
commission and one earlier ap
pointment has already been can
celled. The court feels that to ask 
for still another cancellation might 
be embarrassing.

In partknlar, the commisskmers 
want to nr||e a farm to market 
roild extending from V J . 10 to 
the Snyder Highway at some point 
east of the d ty  limits. A commit
tee has recommended such a road 
at tha east outskirts of the city 
limits.

The ceremonies highlighted a 
dinner affair held at the Desert 
Sands with Mrs. Mabel E. Fair 
Texas coordinator of the National 
Health Agencies, presiding.

Boatler served as the federal 
campaign chairman for the NHA 
drive during 1936 and the cita
tion from James H. Bond, state 
chairman, lauded him for his or- 
ganiutional and follow • through

Zachariah, who Is also NHA 
chairman in Big Spring, was d ied  
for "consistency of thought, word 
and deed . . .  He ia the epitome 
of benevolence and courage . .

Among the agency representa
tives partidpating m the affair 
were Lt. Col. Carey B. McCoy, 
project officer for the Webb AFB 
officers campaign; T.Sgt. Dewey 
M a ^  J r „  Webb office of infor
mation service: 1st Lt. James E. 
Death. Webb chaplain; V. J. B d- 
da, VA Hospital manager; W. 
Hays Bacus, VA hospital person- 
n d  iafficer; J. P. Gordon. Inter
nal Revenue Service; Mrs. Ira 
Thurman. Association for Mental 
Health; Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Heart 
Assodation; Bill Shafer, Ameri
can Cancer Society; Dr. P. W. 
Malone. Society for Prevention of 
Blindness.

CONVENTON
(Conttaued From  Page M

a»«N iorti«s-d!w m ee*.fer tbo-aom i- 
on. nkel

Officers Attend 
Space Orientation

Crippled Children 
Center Committee 
Schedules Meet

A progress report meeting of 
the steering committee for the
new crip p M  children's building

the Chamber of Commerce office.
Bill Quimby. Chamber manag' 

er, said the meeting is being call
ed to coordinate more work on 
the structure.

Meanwhile, the Coffman Roof- 
byt O). reports the roof will 
probably be completed by Wed
nesday night. The framework for 
the roof has been completed.

Lumber companies fumuhing 
materials for the roofing include 
Burton Lingo. William Cameron, 
S. P. Jones. Rockwell Brothers. 
SAM, Higginbotham-Bartlett and 
C ako.

Col. James A. J o h n ^ .  deputy 
wing conunander, ana Lt. Col. 
Leonard R. Einstein, executive 
officer of the MAS Group, left 
Webb AFB Saturday for the Air 
Univerdty, where they will attend 
the space systems orientation 
course.

New on the university's curricu
lum (first class was on June 6). I 
the one-week course acquaints; 
Air Force members with some of 
the thinking that goes on into the 
development of space systems.

course at important in aiding 
Air Force personnei to bridge the 
gap between technically knows 
aspect.s and purely conceptual 
possibilities of space systems 
which are vital to the Air Force 
mission.

Each class accommodates 100 
students, and is open to officers 
in the grade of lieutenant colonel 
and above, and aviliant o f com 
parable grades.

Mrs. Nobla Welch's 
Pother Succumbs

Services For Boby 
Set For Wednesdoy

nation, Bkelton said.
"That is thejnoU ve behind this 

amendment. They want to con- 
fuse. play group against group. 
I think the Deiiwcrats o f Texas 
are tired o f this bickering.'This 
amendment should be defeated.”

State Chaimnan Ed Connally 
called for the report of the execu
tive committee, wtiich sought Mon
day to produce a loyalty pledge 
that would satisfy all faettoos. The 
proposed assurances of party loy
alty—WKtten to inform the nation
al cooventioa that Texas Demo
crats will stay hitched in Novem
ber regardless of who the nomi
nee ia -% as a part of the execu
tive com m ittee'r report

Texas Democrats convened to 
put on the best possible harmony 
front for Johnson. 'They faced the 
afanoat certain pituqiect of a bolt 
by liberals, a rump convenUon, 
and a rival delegation to the na
tioaal convention.

Johnson forces far outnumber 
the dissidents on the basis of pre- 
convention nose counts. The con
vention is expected to send a dde- 
gation to Lob Angeles determined 
to bock Johnson all the way.

Johnson has hoped to avoid any 
sign of disbarmony at home in 
his try for the nominatioo. His 
leaders want to avoid tho embar
rassment of a contest for Texas' 
61 seats ia the national conven
tion
. Liberal sources mid t h ^  '  arq 
not trying for a compromise. The 
Johnson managers w o r k e d  at 
achieving some sort of agreement 
with the liberals aQ night, to no 
avalL

The liberals are making party 
loyalty the issue. They demand 
an ironclad loyalty p le ^ e  before 
delegates be seated in t o ^ ' s  con
vention. Johnson and other party 
leaders adopted Monday a doubl^ 
barreled loyalty plan for delegatea 
and electori, but it failed to aatia- 
fy the liberals.

Under steady pressure from the 
Johnson forces, there were late 
signs that the opposiiion was weak
ening. There was a possibility 
that labor would get on the John
son side before the convention 
voting starts.
-  bora  •eerwn* faM ew eg o f  
National Committeewoman Mrs. 
R.D. Randolph, a Johnson foe. 
voted Monday night to hold a rump 
ronventiOD U the regular session 
does not accept its rigid loyalty 
oath. This group said it was neces
sary to fbm ly  bind Texas Demo- 
rrata to whatever nominee the 
national convention produces.

The perty organization tinder 
Johnson. G w . Price Daniel and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn re
plied sharply to the opposition 
which party leaders called a
‘splinter minority.”

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Welch have 
returned from Dallas where they 
were called upon the death of 
her father^ G. H. GuiHiams. 76. 
Mr GuiHiams d i e d  of heart 
attack on Saturday.

Mrs. Welch recently lost her 
mother. Mrs W K. Lindsey, who 
died here May 30.

ia Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

Rites will be said at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church f o r  Antonio 
Montonez. 7-months-old s o n  of 
Mrs. Beatrice Montonez. The 
baby died at 2:30 p.m. Monday 
in a hospital here. Rites will be 
conducted by the Rev Patrick 
Casey, and burial will be in the 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Survivors include the grandfather, 

j Fuastino Montonez. Big Spring. 
I and a grandmother, who resides 
i in Wyoming.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

Clerk's Position 
Said Temporary
The clerk4ypi8t position filled 

Monday in the records division of 
the police department is a tem
porary one. City Manager A. K. 
Steiidieimer said today.

Steinhekner said that Acting P o
lice Chief H. V. Crocker request
ed the extra help to free Det. LL 
Bob Bronson for more investiga
tive .work. Mrs. Barbara Dailey is 
to handle the records for the iden
tification division. The place pays 
6200 per month. Sgt. V. H. John
son. left the department In 
early April and had been assist
ing Bronson and Det. Sgt. Jack 
'Jbnes, was paid 6338 per month.

Clofh Stolen,

t06 Gregg 
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Between 675 and tlOO worth of 
dressmaking and drapery mate
rial was reported stolen from the 

I apartment of Christine Winchester, 
\ Dixie Courts, 2303 Scurry It was 
j the only theft Reported to police 
I wiUua the past 24 boors.

Ike Welcome 
To Cuban Trip
MEXICO O T Y  (A P )-P resldent 

Eisenhow can visit Cuba “ at any 
moment, before or after Premier 
Nikita Krushchev's visit to Ha
vana.”  said Cuban President Os- 
valdo Dorticos Monday.

Dorticos said that no "hostile 
acts”  again.st Eisenhower could be 
expected at Havana or “ anywhere 
e|M in Cuba,”  if the p re n id ^  de- 
eidos to visit that country.

Johnson Calls For
Strong Leadership
AUSTIN (A P) — Stw- Lyndon 

Johnson says nothing can stop 
the Democrats in November pro
vided they "keep their heads, 
don't go off the deep end, and 
remain united.”

Divisiveoess, the candidate for 
the Democratic presidential .nom
ination Udd his audience Mon
day night at a 660-a-plate Johnson- 
for-president dinner, plays into 
the hands of both Nixon and 
Khrushchev.

Johnson apoke to some 3,500

Powers' Wife 
Reveals Letter
M H L ^ E V I L L E . Ga. < A P )- 

The wife o f an American flier im
prisoned ia the Soviet Union on 
spy charges said today he had 
written her that he is being 
treated well.

Barbara Gay Powers, 26, said 
she received the letter May 31
from  Francis Gary Powers, 30, in 
regular mail. It was postmarked 
May 96 in Moscow.

Dr. James Baugh, Mrs. Powers' 
physician, read statement at 
a oewa eonferenea' at Milledge* 
villo where she la staying at the 
home of - her mother. Monteen 
Brown. a

Mrs. Powers was not present at 
ttie conference.

Baugh said the envelope had a 
return address which he declined 
to discloM other than to say it 
was a Moscow street address. He 
said the letter stuiwed no signs 
of having been censored. The let
ter itself was not made public and 
B a u ^  read Mrs. Powers’ pre
p a i d  statement on her impres- 
sioos of it. The statement said;

“ It has meant a great deal to 
m e to know that my husband is 
safe and is being treated well. 1 
am greatly appreciative of the So
viet government for allowing 
Gary to write. I have consented 
to release contents of a letter 
from my husband which I re
ceived through ordinary mail 
May 91.

(However, all sha released was 
her interprkation of the letter's 
oontenta).

“ The letter originated in Mos
cow and was d a M  May 26. The 
letter was written in Gary's hand
writing and did not appear to be 
restrained. He d e s c r iM  hie first 
sensation o f coming down in a 
parachute, landing and receiving 
a minor skin wound on the face.

“ He was taken into custody. A 
lady physician treated his wound.

"A  few days later his appetite 
returned. He is getting plenty of 
food and is being treated well.

“ A few days after his capture 
he was taken on a tour of Mos
cow and shown the remahw Of 
his plane. He described Moscow 
as s . beautiful city.

"M y husband has no idea of his 
ultimate fate. TTtey have told him 
he will be tried in accordance 
with Act 2 of the Soviet code for 
espionage. Conviction carries a 
sentence of seven years to death.

Brigitte Bardot 
To Sell Antiques

Democrats gathered to pay hom
age not only to the senator, but 
also to Gov. Price Daniel, Speaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn, and 
former Vice President John Nance 
Gamer. Gam er could not attend.

"I  think good Democrats should 
refuse to do Mr. Nixon’s work for 
him,”  Johnson said. "I  am con
fident that we ca n . unite our 
party. Dissent solely for the pur
pose of dividing and dis r u ^ n g  
the party serves no purpose' but 
TiTr. wlxon*a.~

Johnson said one of Khrush
chev’s motives in using the U-2 
incident to wreck the Paris Sum
mit conference was to cause dis
illusionment and division in the 
United States.

" I  don't think he accomplished 
this.”  he said. "W e left him in no 
doubt. We told him the Demo
cratic Party would not do his 
work for him by dividing America 
in this perilous hour."

Johmon's fellow conip-essmen, 
and the whole passel of state 
officials Joined the cheering, claiv 
ping throng that Jammed Muni
cipal Auditorium. *

Rep. Homer Thomberry said 18 
Texas m onbers of the House of 
Representatives were' prresent.

Thomberry recognised a long 
list of state officials that included 
State' Treasurer Jesse James, 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert, 
Commissioner of Agriculture John 
C. White, Secretary of State 
ESnie 5 t e a k » .~ L t .  -Gov. 'Bm  
Ramsey. Speaker of the House 
Waggoner Carr, Radroad Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompeon, 
and Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.

As Thomberry recognized one 
dignitary after another, someone 
in the crowd shouted, "W here’s 
Ralph Yarborough?'' Yarborough 
was absent.

Near sunset workmen removed 
curtains blocking off part o f the 
auditorium, revealing, in 6-feet 
high letters. “ AU The Way With 
LB J".

While not announcing his can
didacy, Johnson laid great empha
sis on the need for strong presi
dential leadership. The same note 
with Johnson’s name added, was 
sounded by DanM, Rayburn, and 
Tbom berry. wly> preceded him on 
the platform.

Daniel remarked that Johnson 
"puts his country, his fellow man. 
aiid the peace of the world above 
himself.”  and said Johnson “ is 
the tyep o f man we need in these 
p e r i l ^  times.”

*1 can’t see how any Democrat 
in Texas can fail to work for the 
nofnination of Lyndon Johnson,”  
Rayburn said. " I  think I know 
whM leadership means. Lyndon 
Johnson is the most effective 
leader I have ever seen.

“ I should be ashamed if any 
group of Texans goes to Los An
geles to try to defeat Lyndon 
Johnson. It would be a perform
ance I would not enjoy and would 
noc forgvi.

MARKETS
UVESTOCEroar wonra fam — bo«s t.sw:
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PARIS tA P)~Brigitto Bardot 
lepartadly. aaya- aha ia gaing^ta- 
quit the movies after four more 
films and start selling antiques.

"M y decision is inevocable.”  
the curvaceous blonde star said in 
an interview published by the 
newspaper Paris Jour. "B . B. is 
dead so far as the cinema is con
cerned.”

Miss Bardot, 25, said it would 
take her about 11 months to com 
plete the four movies for which 
she It  under contract.

WEATHER
N O ani CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly 

Cloudy tbroutb .Wodntudcj^ vttb lUllo
lotuporaturo ebaaii* Wldoty ceettorid 
Ibandcritofini to aartbwool Wodaoeday an-

Minor Collisiont 
Art Reported
Three minor traffic accidents 

were investigated by police dur
ing the past 24 hours.

Clayton Evelyn Martin, Gail Rt.. 
was in collision with William Boyd 
Hambrick, 1800 Owens, at 17th aiid 
Lancaster.

Felipe Garcia, 707 NW 9th, and 
Ruby Carter Davis, 630 NW 6th. 
were in collision at NW 8th and 
Aylford.

Billy Wayne Hobson. 3208 Elev
enth PL. and Jarvey Stephens. 
309 NE 2nd, collided at 4th and 
Birdwell.

Commission May Nome 
Chief Of Police Today
Announcement of a police chief 

may come at the regular meeting
of the city commission at City 
Hall at 5:15 p.m.

Three of the commissioner's top 
c* <'(ces for the Job have been in
terviewed to pave the way for se
lection.

Jay Banks, former Texas Rang
er captain at Dallas, was inter
viewed last week. B. W. Adams, 
police chief at Grand Prairie was 
in Big Spring for an interview 
Sunday, and A. G. Mitchell. Big 
Spring, Howard County ch ^ ty  
sheriU, niet with the commission 
Monday night.

Also on the commission agenda 
is the opening of bids for new 
equipment, including two police 
cars and at least one car for the 
city engineegng department. Rids 
on an asphalt distrihiitor and a 
tractor equ ip ped  with back-hoe 
and front loader will also be 
opened.

In addition readings will be giv
en to ordinances re-zoning prop
erty owned by John Little, devel
oper, from A residential to F 
business, and one annexing 100 
acres of the Kentwood Addition in 
Southeast Big Spring.

Appointment of the nine mem
bers of the. Big Spring Traffic 
Commission is e x p ^ e d  at the 
meeting.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
said he would ask commissioners' 
permission to bid on the trash 
and garbage pick-up at Webb 
AFB. Last year the city did not 
get the bid, although it is getting
revenue indirectlv by chargii^ for 
use of the city dump, he said

Commissioners will also he 
asked to ratify the Coahoma wa
ter rate schedule. This year s rate 
is the same as last year's, 30.5 
cents per 1,000 gallons of treated 
water.

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Partlr chMidy 
toroufti WMtondajr. Widely Maitorud law 
■itaTTwon and miblUDur Uiundantomu. 
A mil* warm** thu anamoon.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS-Pirtlr cloadr and 
varm throuib Wadnaaday arttb taoUWd 
tol* atlanwaa aad alchUlma Uuaidcr- 
ttorina.

.  TFNPEEATVEES 
CITT MAE. MIN.

BIO SFHINO ........................ S3 St
Abiton* ....................................  IS SI
AmarUlo ................................ TS M
C b ica co ..................................... SS to
D*B*tr ...................................  IS M
El rm o  ............................. SS to
Port WotUi .......................  •• S'
Oalyaatoo ..............................  SS to
N«w Tort ............................  n  m
San Aotoaio .........................  1*0 W
St. Louto   to to
Sub m u  today at T:M p m . Sun .ytoaa 

Wtdnoaday at » M am  Hlfhoot tom- 
ptratura thla daU 107 to 1S4S. Lowaat 
thto data M to 1S03 Mailmum ratotalt 
thto data S.44 to 1S37.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED IN 1IITH DISTEICT COIET 

Clyd* E Tbomai Sr. »er»u» Era Han»*B. 
■utl for portItloD

Norman Conanl »eriu» J»w*l Cortont,
Mill for divorcr __,
ORDEES o r  lltTH DISIEICT COrET 

O. H. Hayward rl uz Tcnu* Mary E.
Jonn. ordor anpontto* altomoy ad lltom. 

J. O. Carrol y«riu» Hartford Accklrnt
ond Indomally Co . ord»r grantlns inotloti 
for a n*ar trial . .

J O Carrol yrrzuz Hartford Accldrm 
and IndrmnHy Co., ordrr aUowlni aculad 
aerroment. '

J. Q. Carroll vrrzuz Hartford Aceldont 
dnd Indrmnliy Co,, final fudtmont. 
WAERANTT DI.EDS

Samuel L. Coplln to C. W. Parmenlrr. 
* I acres In west half ol Sectloa Jt- 
Block J4. toamship 1 north.

P M. Thurman to Msrlull Prulll M 
acre to Srctloa 77, Block Jt. township 1 
north

Blaine Mitchell to C. W. Parmenter. 4 
aero tract to Section 11. Block M. town
ship 1 north.

L. M. Brooks et uz to Big Spring Pt- 
'nonep Co., north H feet of south IM' 
feet of Lot. 1. Block « .  origtaal Big Spring 
plat -  -------

Eameat 'L. Jenktos to 0. W Parmmlcr. 
'4 acres to west half of Soctloo L  Block 
14. township I north.

H. E. CoUlor Inc to Loy E Anderson 
rt uz, Lot IS. Block M. Colitgo Pork 
Bsislos.

Itobort Loo Oobb ot ns to Hoel D. Mar- 
salts. Lot X Block X SlamfiNd Pork 
Addition.

Thad Buchanan to D. C Buchanan, north 
half of wool SSS acros of north halt at 
Section M. Block SX township t north

Mllebell H. Malouf Jr . et uz to Al W. 
Milch. Lot X Block X Douglass Addn

Ctrl Strom to B M. Estates et us. 
Lot ,lt. Block X IndUn HlUt.

Hartford Pederal Sayings and Loan 
Attn., to J. H Zimniormaii. Lat IX Bloek
4. Avion Vtllssr 
NPW AUTOMOBILES

Howard W. Nall. Idas Runnels. PoptUk 
Hentoulu Of] C*.. Ford.
Jack E Lee. SIS Elgin. Cbeerolet 
Big Sprtng TfletrlftaB C* . Cheyrolet.
C. W. Shousr. nos Oernelh Itombler. 
Dimcon Dnlllng On.. Cadillac 
Mrs H. a  Robb Sr., ISI Washington 

Cadillac. *
Mack T. Alezander. Rt 1  Ford. « 
Earl W. Or*y* J r , IM B HuMsr. Ford 
Marvel Garden Center. Ford truck. 
Noel MartaUt. ISM W. Highway to 

tniemollnnal truck
Artbur a. EeuM, WAra. Pird trubfe.

Five Promoted
Five top officers at Webb AFB were promoted 
at a ceremeay Moaday 1h the office ef Cel. Doasld 
W. ElseBbart, Wing CommsBder. Left to right, 
Majorg advRBced to the raah of LiestCRaat Coioaol 
ore: MaJ. Ray A. Kilmaa. here temporarily aa 
Director ef Traiaiag for the ROTC Sammer Ea- 
campmeat; Maj. WUmer E. Beyd. Commaader 
ef Alrf Base Grasp; aad MaJ. Robert W. Wilcox.

Wiag Comptroller. Cotoael Eisenhart, right, made 
the aaBOSBcemeat. Lt. Cel. Doaaid W. Peader- 
graat. Wlag ftoeraUoas Officer, who ia oa tem- 
parary daty la Tarkey, was promoted to full 
eeioael. Maj. Am  A, Adair, Chief ef Malntea- 
aace, MAS Groap, preoeatly ea leave, was pro- 
BMted to U . CsL

Dawson Discovery Finals
Ffom Devonian Section
A wildcat compietioa flowing 

405 barrels from the Devooiao 
section in Dawson County ha4 been 
reported at Ard No. 1 Dubose.

The well is a Devonian discov
ery and operator will ask for a 
new field designation and a dis
covery allowable. A U en ^  at dual 
completion from the Mississippian 
is not expected.

Big Spring Exploration, Inc., an- 
nounred purchase of 10 San An
dres producers in Cochran Coun
ty t o ^ y  and tho compietioa of 
an Obnos sand test in Dimmit 
County.

The completion is the Big Spring 
Exploration No. 1 Powell, an off
set to the company's No. 1 End- 
ley, a recent completion. Opera
tor perforated with 56 shots from 
2,669-2.703. then treated with 10.- 
000 gallons of frac oil and 15,000 
pounds of sand. Flowing produc- 
tkm was 44.26 barrels ^  oil per 
day. The well is nesr Carrizo 
Springs.

Purefaase of llie 10 wella In 
Cochran County is being com 
pleted. Agreement on the deal has 
been reached with 17 Blast Texas 
individuals. The production is 
about 15 miles southwest o f the 
Big Spring Exploration wells in 
the -M a rin i fi<^  in Cochran.

Barden
Cobb No. 1 Claytoa hat aet 

4H-incfa casing at 9.912 feet and 
is preparing to perforate the 
Fusselman section at a 9,665 foot 
iaten'al. This wildcat is 660 feet 
from north and 510 feet from west 
lines of sectioa 10-32-40, TAP 
survey.

Dawsan
Ard Drilling Co. and General 

Crude Co., botti of Abilene, and 
E. C. J^j^itoton Co. of Longview.

No. 1 DuboM is a Devonian dis-1
oovery well flowing 406 barrels 
of 76.7 gravtty oil, with one per 
cent water. Oil is flowing through 
a 12-64 inch choka from perfora
tions between 12,047-063 feet.
after a d d h ^  with 1,000 gallons. 
Gas-oU ratio is 85-1 and flowing 
pressure is 225 pounds. Operator 
will ask for a new field designa
tion as a new discovery s l i d 
able. An attempt to complete the 
well dually with the Mississippian 
is not expected. The weU U 1,960 
foot from north aad 5,940 from west 
lines of league 2-Taytor CSL sur
vey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is 
making hole below 10.771 feet in 
lime. Ttaia p r o ^  is seeking pay 
from the Mississippian section of 
the Lam est West field and is 
1,910 feet from north and 630 feet 
from west lines of section 14-36-5a. 
TAP survey.

Gorza
Humble No. 14? Slaughter is 

bottomed at I.I79 feet in chert. 
Operator has run logs and is 
preparing to run casing. Drilhtite 
is C SW of sectioa 32-2- 
TANO survey.

Glasscock
StsBworth No. 1 Neal is still 

testing on the pump. Perforations 
are between 2.061-92 feet in ttie 
Queen section, No gauges are re
ported.* It U C SW SW SW of 
section 16-S6-3s-TAP survey.

Stallworth No. 1-A Neal con- 
UiRict to test on pump in the San 
Andres sectioa between 2.615-69 
feet No gauges are reported at 
this project. Site is 330 feet from

PASTORS M M B  A PPeA LfO Rr 
BLANKETS FOR REFUGEES

The Big Spriag Pastor's Associattoa will spoasor the loral 
ceoim aalty effort for the World Emergrary Blaaket Appeal.

The Pastors are asklag all Big Bprlagers to hriag a good, senr- 
ireahle blaaket to rhareh oa Father’s Day. Jaae 19. These blaakeU 
will be forwarded to the Ckareh World Service for skipmeot to 
refagees all over the world.

Over a millloa btoakeU arc aeeded, it was reported.
Followiag the Father’s Day rollecttoa. charebet are arged to 

hriag the blaakets to the First Baptist Charrh oa Monday, Jaae 29.
Tho pastors will arraage packlag aad shlpmeat

TV  Permit Given; C-City 
Council Bocks CRMWD
COLORADO CITY — The city 

council Monday evening.granted a 
10-year franchise to the Great 
States Electronics, Inc., of Lub
bock to install and operate a 
closed circuit television antenna 
system within Colorado City lim
its.

The Great States Electronics. 
Inc., representative guaranteed 
five clear channels to be fed into 
residents' homes at a charge not 
to exceed 67 50 per month for one 
TV receiver. Operation is sched
uled to begin by October, TTie 
city council also adopted a resolu
tion endorsing the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District’s plan 
for a dam on the Colorado River 
in Mitchell County. Mayor Bob 
Robinson will present the resolu
tion at the June 20 hearing on 
the CRMWD’i  application before 
the State Board of Engineers in 
Auttin.

The council d so ;
Accepted bids to purchase a

C olora^  a t y  Lake patrol boat 
lice caand motor, a new police car and 

a new pick-up for the water de
partment.

Gave a quit-claim deed to the 
State Highway Department of a 
road right, of way that has never 
been u ^  to that the land may be 
used for the Interstate Higtpyay »
bypass around the city. 

Deeded_______  approximately n i n e
acres of city-owned land with ex
isting improvements for 64.160 
to the State Highway Department, 
also for the Highway Bypass.

Accepted resignations of Laon-

ard Henderson and Jock Jordan 
from the Public Housing Commit
tee. *

Appointed Mrs. Austin Mc
Cloud to the Porks and Recrea
tion Board.

Voted to pay rent of 630 per 
month to Eelon Harrell for public 
use of his private airstrip south 
of Colorado City.

Guilty Pleas 
Get Jail Terms

nqfth and 430 f ^  from east of a 
line of section 18-32-3s, TAP sur> 
vey.

Haward
Roden No; 1 Bigooy la drilbng 

below 10,076 feet. This explorer 
seeking the Pennsylvanian is C 
SE NW of aectkm 1-33-TAP sur- 
vty.

Martin
Plymouth ,No. 2 Millhollan is bot

tomed at 7.962 feet and has con- 
ditioDed hole, preparing to run in 
wash pipe to wash over fish The 
4 4  inch casing collapsed and had 
to be pulled. Operator will nm 
more pipe and continue testing the 
lower Spraberry section betwetn 
7.674-90 feet. It is C SE .V?: of 
aection 7-35-a, TAP survey.

Pan American No. l-D Breetl- 
love k  making ^ l e  below 6.3<>0 
f ^ .  This is a wildcat search for 
the Ellenburger and is located (W) 
feet from north and 860 feet from 
east lines of labor 66^Briscoe CSL 
■urvey.

Haminood No. 1 Yates is drill
ing in lime and shale at 8.62»  feel. 
This Breedlove (Devonian) field 
project is 650 feet from south and 
east lines of tabor 21-263-Kent CSL 
survey.

STOCK PRICES

^  •***’ '' JONES ATERAnES
JJ;***^**** ....................  «M * * 0( r iT «

iSiSrr
Airerttan AtrUnea .............. i v .
Amrrltan Molorz ___ i-,
Amertcan Tel A Tel ............  ' tv*.AasMP'jieMfM *
Andereoo PntrharA ..............
Atlonlle ReniiiB* .......................   ? .,*
Balllmore A Ou* ...................   *
BeountI MUIz .................  .......  »  *
Borany lrif!unn?i ..............  at*
RriniH AlrUnet ............................. * *
Burrouch* ............................    j , -  *
OitTateT ...................
Clllea Aerrtc* .....  .....................  4. *
Oaottnenui Motora . . . .  ...................... * !
CoBlInenial Oil ........................   4, *
Ooadeo Prfroleum ..............................  1 ,
Cunlu Wrtchi   J- .
Doufloa AL-erart     i,, ?
XI Paaa Natural Oaa ' ‘ ’ 1 , .
Pool* Mineral Co. . . . .  .......  e-,
Por*ino*t Oolrtra ...............
Prtio Company .. . .......  -4 *
General Amencon Oil __________    u  ,
General Electric .. . ....... a, ;
O f^e    ^  •
ouif on ..........'.V....................  i  .
mM .............  ........... ^  •

Nepperz •
Monttoroenr Ware ..............   *•■>,
Ne» Tort Central ..................‘ 43- ,
Nortlt American Artation ...............   >  -
P»P«l-Cola ....... -. .......44,
Plillltpa Petroleum ......................  43-ji

ou  .................
Ra<ne Con. at America .............. Tsi,
Republic Steel  '
Reynelda Melala ............................... j j i .
Royal D\rich .......................................  ^  ,
Seari Roebuck ....................................  .cy.
Shell Oil ..................................  XV’ I
Skelly Oil ......................................  ."  S» i

Mobil  N. *
Sianilard Oil at Colif   41
BlanUard Oil of Indian* ...............
Standard OU of New Jemey ............  41'',
Stodebaker Packard ................   S’ J
8ufi OtI Company   4̂
Bimrmy MkfTantinenl .......................  21
Swift k  Company .............    4<‘«i
Temco Aircraft ............ ............... ’ 14' -
TfZM'Company .......A ............. 72’ a
Trsat OuW Pmdurlni ...................  i.s
Tezaii Ouif flutphur ............
Cnttod Staton Rubber ............
United States steel {s*.
Wentlntbrnaiie Atrbnke ”  30' .

courtesy H Henti A C o.
All 3>9SS0. 114 W. Wall. Midland. TewiA »
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Two pleas of guilty were accept
ed in Howard County Court Mon
day.

Steve Harper, accused of taking 
two wheels and two tires from the 
Martinez Wrecking Co., was given 
90 days in the county Jail.

J. H. Trammell, charged with 
writing worthless cheeks, drew 60 
days in JaU.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

Baptists Planning 
Dallas Collegt
DALLAS (AP) — Approval wae 

given Monday by the Executive 
Board of the Dallas Baptist Assn, 
to-recommendations toward build
ing a 4-year liberal arts college 
in Dallas.

The board recommended that 
trustees of the ooUege be elected 
by the Baptist General Convention 

Texas ia Lubbock, Oct. 31-Nov.S'
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hoit

Here is some enlightening correspondence from John M- Pipos, 
Ihe local golf archivist, who is on hand at Denver, Colo., for the 19M 
^'ational Open Golf tournament;

*I was one of the first o u t^  towners to arrive on the sceoe of the 
National Open Golf Championship, other than the tournament 

ificials who always come early to make preoara- 
iion.s. '  1

“ Gary Player was the first entrant to arrive 
)nd  play the Cherry Hills course. One can look for 
piis little “ player”  to finish very h i^  in the final 
Standings. Personally, 1 have a very high regard 
lor Arnold Palmer, Ken Venturi and a few outers 
as shot-makers, but I think the Open winner should 
^ome from the group of Julius Boros, who la 40,
Hen Hogan 47, Doug Pord 37. and Sain Snead 48.
)ne of the "old pros" should take it. If I should 
[lave to pick a winner, I would take these four in ^
^he order listed. For a likely looking dark horse, 
bow about Fred Hawkins? n r u

"Aside from Hogan and Snead, Boros has the best average ia 
recent Open competition. For the last ten Championships his average 
finish has been midway between ninth and tenth place. Hogan, in the 
Past 15 Opens in which he has played and spanning 30 years—and in
cluding the Hale Amercia National Open Golf Tournament of 1943, 
vhich was played that year in lieu of the U.S. Open—has had an aver- 

|age finish of a fantastic 3.6. His worst finish was in 1958, when he 
tied for tenth. Out of the 15 tournament he was over 290 for the 73 

{holes only once. In Snead's last IS Opens—throwing out the 1088 tour- 
{nament when he failed to qualify for the final 86 holes-^his a w a g e  
|(in].<*h has been ninth

has a fleld of 150 golfers, 137 pros, 33 amateurs. 
|As usual a dozen o r  so native or adopted Texans are entered. The 
■pairings of some of them for the first two days;

■.................................... .........  S S / '—wmIcs a«n snuiiuB. nous S s ^ n .-----  ----- - ------- ^
upit. rr*d HimkUM, m  Psso; _  ̂ _

Coody. T en  WorUi; Pst Ifcs. Dtck Dt UsM , 1 ^  nsxwr Sr., Plot
cliltft PslU; Rklpil Arnold. Dkrr Rask^ mvwm 1-Tnrr-~T| ^snuiMi. -mv 

iimt 4 r , Butter Cupit. Fred HankUM, m  Paso; i t f  nstort, m ic  llaeU. CbarUs
“  ~ '  'ItarMr, bdoU

Wtr4 WMUaut-

Odds On Palmer 
Reduced To 4-1

BASEBALL

-lairhmtos. South Africa: Stan Moaal. Saa AstMM: Chick H s m .. .  ...__ _________
.rr. i;mt« Vaaalcr. Midland. Jacktoo Bradtir. WwstSB: itae  DetM. Davt Itorr. 
kia_,tan. Rotar McManua. Dutch Hi rrUes. » 1H M ssvaB. Prank Stm ahan. 41m 
rutsata. Bra ItMan. Port Worth: Dow Pinitarwald. Bruce Cramptoa. AuatrsUa. 
-tenrY Rantom. Bryan Johnny BuUa. ErrW Ball.

' Othor feature threeaome Rotburt. Shuraak. Ltttlar. IntaS. Oary Plartr. 
iK i Cot. Mlddlecoff. Jack Flock. Arnold Falmar. BUly Caapor, WaiUr Burkemo. 

jack NIcklaua
"I^ is Nicklaus has a fine chance of becoming the first amateur, 

since Johnny Goodman woo in 1933, to win the Open, should he 
remain an amateur long enough.

‘ .Also in the field are several graduates of the National Public 
inks Championship. Some of these golfers had their first touch of 

ill VO pisy in that toumamenf. Walter Burkemo won medalist 
honors in 1938 with a score of 141 . . .  . Ed Furgol shot 143 the 
^ame year and went to the semi-final round. His quarter-final victim 
.ras Labron Harris of Oklahoma who is also competing here, and 
Tommy Bolt was also a quarter-finalist . . . Furgol tied for medalist 
. 1940 . . , Howie JohneoB participated in the 1947 and 1949 touma- 
dents . . . Ken Venturi and A1 Mengert both played in 1949 and 

ch were beaten In the second round . . . Doug Sanders went to 
. semi-finala in 1953 . . . Bobby Nichols failed to qualify for this 

gear's Open but he played la the Public Links in 1955-56, winning 
Iwo matchee each year.

•How times hav# changed! The 1918 Open Championship was 
flayed at Cherry Hills, with a total purse of M.OOO. A thousand 
oUars went to tho winner. Ralph Guldahl Thirtieth place was 

^ood for 880. Compare thU with the 1980 pot of $60,000. with first 
brize of 114,400 snd oach pUyer finishing 73 boles getting a check 
|or $240.

a — ^  •
“ In 1938 a season gallery ticket cost $6.73. The Thursday and 

Friday rounds $2 34 each and Saturday $3 30 A local sports writer 
^ p la in e d  of the "exorbitant" parking fee of fifty cenU. Twenty- 
Iwo years later the scale was $16. $s. $6 and a dollar for parking 
V  walk a couple of miles. In 1938 Harry Cooper, Ralph Guldahl 

nd a newcomer playing in hla accond Open were co-favorites st eight 
|0 one. The newcomer’s name was Sam Snead. Snead had 77-76 for 
lis first two rounds and finished in a tie for 38th place with s score 
Lr 309. twenty-five strokes behind Guldahl. His 38-hole score probably. 
Von't make the cut off this year. In 1900 the same Snead haa dropped 

the No. two favwite behind Arnold Palmer.
“ In early June, 1*38. one of the Denver papers carried a picture 

"Ben Hogan, a former Texan, Is regarded as a coiner "  Hogan 
Jimmy Demaret were listed as dark horset. Hogan shot 77-79 
missed the cut off by a stroke In 1900 Demaret Isn't here but 

11 will be trying for his fifth Open title.
“ The 1938 Cherry Hills event had a field of 170 with 149 prM. 

■1 amateurs and one (jolfer whose status was undetermined  ̂ Tha 
Xftmateurs participating in this year's Championship should prove 
|pre are now more and better amateur golfers.V ,  a • •
I “ How many golfers will be around for the present tourney who 
layed in 1938'’ In addition to Hogan and Snead, the host pro. Ralph 
Irnold wiH play. Arnold was In his fir»t Open in 1938 He was play- 
ra from* the Denver Country Club in 1938 and look the pro Job at 

J^herry Hills the following vear. Dick Chapman is back for his second 
Irv at the Cherrv Hills course. So is Jim Tumesa and Paul Runyan, 
^iaude Wright of the home club qualified In 1938 and again this year. 

vriAt has been chih'champion ten limes, since 1940 and including 
I'iSI. Ray Mangnira p l a ^  in 1938. younger brother Uoyd ia h w  for 
ii# I960. rCDCVji. Boq w i v e  Sr., off in th® Op^n ot Cherry 

.fills. Bob Jr., win rep lan  Itlm 'niUfSday. Emerlcfc KeeMs wraa berw 
lor the 1988 event, brother Chuck in I960.

"The 1918 Open Champknahip was distinguished by a new record 
jfor strokea taken on a single bole. Ray Ainsley. a California profes- 
Lional took 19 strokes In playing the 397-yard sixteenth hole. He used 
{up most of the shots trying to extricate his ball from a brook that runs 
|»loiif«<te the fairway. Ainsley was playing with Bud McKinney, a 
{Texan, playing out of South D ^ ota .  ̂ ^

“ The 330 page program for the 60th Open Championship of the 
USGA brou ^ t in a total of 1315,000 in advtrtising—a ^  the only ad-

r— T'-Y---------------3 veriislng in the program is a one-inch strip at the
j bottom of the pages. As of Setunley tJone ID a 
j total of 0.138 season tickets had been sold, a new 

record—‘Tournament briefs—Dan Thornton, for
mer governor of Colorado, haa made two holea-in- 
one on the Cherry Hills course. While governor 
in 1960. ho seed the 174-yard sixth hole and In 
1966 holed out OB the 305-yard twelfth . . . Nine- 

, year-old Tommy Lucas m ^  a hole-in-ooe on the 
; sixth hole in 19M . . . The tee markers at Cherry 

: i Hills are shaped like cberriea, complete with stem 
if .* —and naturally painted a cherry red . . . The 

\  Wellshire Gotf Course, scene of the 1950 ^ b l i c  
 ̂ Jl Lnks Championship, is only i ^

~ ocLDABL fnmi Cherry Hills, actually about half a mile as 
the crows tly . . . Walter Hagen Is due to arrive in Denver Tuesday 
to attend the Open as a spectator—the same role he played in the

By DON WEISS
DENVER (AP) — Masters 

champion Arnold Palmer flew in 
Irona.- Jiis— latest., money, nuking 
venture, fired a 66 and the > odds 
on him to win the National Open 
golf tournament dipped to 4-1 

"Whew, what shotmaking," said 
Bob RoslMrg, the 1959 PGA cham-

Pion who Monday practiced with 
'aimer for the 'Thursday opening 

round. "A  66—and a 66 eas^>up, 
too. He’s playiiv beautifully. 
shots were jtiri wonderful."

“ I’ ll tell you this, too,”  Rosburg 
went on. "Either they <the UJ5. 
Golf Assn.) h ar^ n  these greens 
or you're ^oing to see scores that 
are unbelievaole. And Palmer’s 
likely to be the most unbeUevaUe 
of them all."

.Unbelievable enough to threaten 
the Open record of 276 Ben Hogan 
set at Riviera in Los Angeles in 
1948.

"Definitely, if the course stays 
like it is now," said Rosburg. who 
called his 73 a “ bad round."

"The,,greens are^just wonderfid 
—soft j and alm ost'too good. And 

I n ’t tough like you find 
oirmaoet ^pen sites. It’s thin and 
penil^Ma y«is hardly at all."

The couTM is the 7.004-yard, par 
35-38—71 Cherry Hills Country 
Chib, neetling in a meadow with 
the Rocky Mountains as a back
drop.

While the yardage is the fifth 
longest in the 60 years of the Na- 
t io u l Open, the rarified air at 
Denver's mile-high altitude in
creases the average flight of a 
golf ball from 15 to 20 yards.

“ If it stays this way. the record 
ia in Jeopardy,”  said Palmer, who 
had a pair of 71s here earlier last 
week before hopping over to fin
ish third (worth ^.000) in the 
Oklahome City Open emlng Sun- 
dey.

"I 'm  playing now as well as 
when I won the Masters." said 
Amie, while opponents’ hearts 
feU

Nearly all the field of ISO was

on hand today. There was one 
stdwtituUon in the line-up. Jack 
Ellis of Stillwater, Okla., replac

former amatmr king rh«rii» Kh  who  had a 68 in
Coe. who withihrew because of busi
ness commitments in Oklahoma 
City.

Hogen, here since last Friday 
in his renewed bid for an unprece
dented fifth championship, had a

par 71 M on d^  after bogeying 
three of the find four holes^

The latest odds listed Hogan and

Sr Tk« Am m IaM  Ptma
(TIniM Entorm StaaSard) 

AMERICAN LEAOIE 
MUNnAV'A RESl’LTB 

Raw York S. Kanaaa CUr A. aifl 
Only tama acbadulad.

Waa Laat Fat. BaMad
CltTtlaDd 
Balllnwra 
N«w York 
Dotron 
ChleoAO 
Waihuftoa 
Xanaaa 'CUr 
BotloD

TODAY'S GAMES
Bslttinoro iP apM  SS or Hooft M l at 

Clartlaod (Porry W ). T pm.
Now York <CpaUa M ) At Kanaao City 

*Kucka .1-0). t p.m.
Waahtn«ton (Ramoo 1-TI at Chleaao 

I Baumann M ). t  U p m.
Boalon (Monbouquatta S-S> at Oauolt
__ (Bunainc J-J). S IS p m

TfXYlOY.tl. l#AOrE
MONDAY'S USl'LTS 

MUwaukra U, Ban Pranelaeo S

34 It 1S4
31 31 .174 \k
34 21 .571 1
34 23 .331 3
34 33 .334 1
32 31 .440 744
23 31 .411 •
17 33 347 13

Palmer at 4-1, and defending 
champion Billy Casper and Sam 
Snead at 5-1. Dow Finsterwald 
was 1-1 after a 68 despite a heavy 
head cold.

PltUburgh 
Kan Praacloea 
Mllwaukaa
ClBclnnall 
n. LouU 
Loa Ancelaa 
Chlcaao 
PhllaJalphla

I

Cabots Earn 
Win Over Jets

New Mr. Ameria
Ltoyd Lerille. aelected at O v e la a d . O., as Mr. America, receives 
a trwphy aad a kiss frMn Miss Bonnie Raymend. dangfctor «f Jon 
Raymond, director of the AAL'-sponsored contest. Lerille, 34-yenr- 
sld New OriesBs. La., college stadent. bolds the trophy he reeelv- 
sd ns most mnscniar man, shortly before he wns named Mr. Amer- 
Icn. (AP Wirepboto).

Last-inning singlet by Gary Mc- 
New, Joe Graves and Phil Bart
lett boosted the Cabots to three 
tie-breaking runs and a 13-10 
American Little League win over 
the Jets Monday night.

The Jets had held the lead most 
of the way and the toore was 
knotted 10-aIl at the end of five
innings. ____ _

J r in S s 'B irS l^ i'r irH ifrh  ^hooTand a 1960 
,*  tingle for the wrinnsrt UnwarH ryamtv Junior

and McNew added a double and 
a single along with hia sixth-in
ning hit to give extra punch to 
the Cabot assault.

Larry Redman had a single and 
a homer for the losers and his 
teammate Kenneth Patterson 
stroked a double and a triple.

Jimmy Evons Signs Athletic 
Letter Of Intent At HPC
BROWNWOOD (SC) -  Jimmy 

! Ellis Evaaa. a 1960 graduate of 
;ig Spring High School and a 1 
raduate of Howard County Junior
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Dillege. has signed a baskriball 
letter of intent to enroll at How
ard Payne College in September.

Evans. 6-3. 175, captained the 
HCJC cagers last season, snd led 
his mates to the National tourna
ment. The Jayhawks turned back 

:San Angelo CoUege, 76-74, to «rin 
‘ the Regional V title, and a berth 
in the national tourney in Hutch
inson. Kan.

And. if Evans la anything like 
the basketball player that Al Kkv 
ven was. the red carpet will really 
be rolled out for him at Howard 
Payne. Kloven, who also attended 
Big Sprtag H i^  School and How-

JM(

Bass Tournament 
ins On Thomas

In

1938 Championship . . .  The Cherry Hills courM has chanji^  little

not I
to compensste for the better balls and clubs . . .  In 1938 Guldali

since 1938. It played to a par 71 -writh a yardage of l.tm  
still the same but the yardage has been u]

par Is
to 7,004, but not enough 

ahl
bet $45 oh himself at eight to One odds to add $300 to hit first place 
winnings.

Is Bud NY Bound?

VER
>i« s'cueir
MSMANCI KlWCn 
prwow

m-

( |> -

KANSAS CITY (API -  Kansas 
City Athletic fans are gottlng un
easy about their nifty little left- 
hamier, Bud Daley.

With eight victories, he's cur
rently the American League's 
leading pitcher.

And well they might begin to 
squirm. T l»  New York Yankees 
are in town.

Here's the picture;
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 

is holding court with newsmen In 
the dugout. His topic — Yankee 

.outfieldw Hector Lopez.’
"H e’s going great. Boston w u ts  

him. Cleveland wants him. Chica
go wants him. I don't know where 
they're gonna play him, but t ^  
all want him. Till he starts hitting, 
nobody wants him. Now they're 
all asking."

An upstart asks:
"Who do you want for him, 

Casey?"
Stengel bristlee, *1 didn't say I 

wanted for hkn. I'm JuM w4ellinf 
you they all want him ."

«

The signs are unmistakable. If 
they make the right kind of a deal, 
someone is going to get Hector 
Lopet. who can fumble equally 
well with either hand but who also 
can drive In the runs.

Comets Hang On 
T o  Trip Sabres

The Oomets rallied for three 
runs in the final inning to subdue 
the Sabres, 44, in an Interna
tional Little League game here 
Monday evening.
Ca«a4a 4 A a n n S a M b S S  Ab R N
D JonM af-Sb 3 S oBaMwk If 1 • I
R«rTMl<la a 3 b sCarraUitn t 1 ' « 1
Moalcy lb I S  lElUt at-p 1 1 b
Fopa • 3 b SRlch'i'B 1K« 1 1 1

lb I 1 loaab lb S • 1I f ^ 'n  Ib-ef I 
K'salrltk

Anglers from eB over West 
Texes end New Mexico were 
expected to ceavene on Lake J. 
B. ’nMmes for the firit annual 
West Texas Beas Tournament 
erhich begins today.

The tournament is being spon
sored ^  the Big Spring HereM 
in cooperation with various lodges 
and concessionahee around the 
liJce.

Over $100 will be riven away 
cash and nnerchandiae to the 

top daily catches asid to the over* 
alf tounuunent winners end two 
runnersup.

All tournament entries are in 
the form of a twMnan, male or 
female, team which will combine 
their catch o f bees for a total 
poundage figure. A team can 
compete only once on the pre
liminary fishing days, Tuesday 
th ron g  Satuntoy, and if they 
quali^, they will compete in the 
grand finale on Sunday.

Preliminary fishing days begin 
at 5 a.m. and terminata at 0 p.m. 
The top 90 per cent of catches 
each day wjil qualify thoee teams 
to c o m p ^  in the ^ n d a y  finiJe.

Hie team with the beet bass 
catrt each day arlll arln $10 worth 
of merchandise from one of the 
lodges on the lake. The overall 
tournament winners will be deter
mined by the best bass catch in 
total weight including the quali- 
f^ n g  day and the Sunday flnale.

The team which wins the 
tourney will receive $30 in carii 
from the Big Spring Herald. 'The 
second i^ o e  team will receive 
$30 worth of merchandiae from 
one of the lodges and the thW  
place winners wiH receive $10 in 
merchandise..It is possible to win

merchandise on qualifying days 
snd then again on Sunday.

No entry fee is required to 
enter the mast except e  $2 sales 
slip from one of the cooperating 
concesiionatres on the tain.

Each competing team must 
register with one of the lodges 
or concessionalrea on the day 
erhich It plans to enter competi
tion. The team must also report 
back to the sem e tournament 
official before I  p.m. on the 

im e day.
Total weight is the only deter

mining factor in the tourney 
rather than numbers of bass. 
Sunday fishing for the tournament 
cham pions!^ erill begin at 9 a.m. 
and conclude at I  p.m.

the first eager ic HPC's brief Lone 
Star Conference history to be 
named to the ^1-LSC basketball 
team. He icorev399 points for the 
Yellow Jackets la.st season, and 
WM one of the finest all-round 
cagers in the history of the school. 
HPC basketball history dates back 
to the ‘teens.

While in Big Spring High School. 
Evans lettered three years in 
both baskrtbsll and football, and 
captained both groups during his 
senior season. He was all-district 
in basketball during high school.

He lettered both years in bas
ketball at HCJC. and one year 
in track. Evans was all tourna
ment at the HCJC Toiimament, 
and earned an honorable mention 
award for the All-America team 
a* the aatisaal tniiraamant. In 
track, he iron third In both the 
too and 230-yard dashes st the 
State Juco Meet, running the 100 
in 10 flat and the 230 in Sl.l.

With an average of 13 points 
and eight rebounds per game last 
season, he earned Radio Station 
KBST's m o s t  valuable player 
award.

Off (he sports scene, he served 
as vice president of the Student 
Council at HCJC.

He is son of Mr. and Mrs G. W. 
Evans, 2003 West 3rd St., Big 
Spring.

TODAY'S GAMES 
Plttiburfh (Frtrad 7-3) tt 8u  Franelaca 

(Jooet M>. 1013 DD).
Cblcafo (HobbI* 3-7) M MUwbukM (Buhl 

3-21. t p m.
SI. l/ouu (Jarkion 1-3) >1 ClnclnasU

(U'Tool* 4-3). I p m.
Philadelphia iRobarte 3-7) at Doa Ancalei 

(Dryedalt 4-l>. IS p m
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

MONDAY’S RESCLTS 
Dravar 3. Oallaa-Fort Worth 3 
St. Paul E IndlanapoUa 1 
Roualon 1 Charlaaton 1 
MlnoaapolU t, LouUtU1» 1

Waa Laal P«t. BahlaS
LouUvtlla ....... 38 34 OOS —
DenTar ............ 33 Z3 33S 1
Rouatoa ..........  31 3> 333 4tb
■t. Paul .............  m It .317 3
CharlMloD .20  1* 30S 3Vb
Dallaa-Ft Worth 34 33 .441 Fb
IndlanapoUa 34 34 .414 11
3UnnaapoUi 23 34 404 llVb

Tt'ESOAT’t  GAIRB 
ReuatoB al Charlaaton 
IndlanapoUa at St Paul (1).
Danaar at Dallaa-Fort Worth 
I/OuUvUla at MtnnaapoIU

SOPHOMORE LEAOrm 
MONDAT’a BEBtn.TB 

Albuqtiarqtta E > liibba t  
Alptna r  Carbibad 1 
Arlada E7. Odaaia IS

Waa taat Pat. BaUad
Alptna   IS 14 .714
Carlabad . . . .  31 XI IS( m
Ddaaaa ......... 34 34 4S8 i m
Hohba   30 3S « 7  14H
Alhuquarqoa 70 30 . 4S8 13(Y
Artaala II It M3 IS

nrsDAT'a SCUDl'LE 
Hobba al Albuquarqua
Odaaas al Arlfala 
Alptna al Carlabad

TEXAS LEACrX 
NONDAT'a RESCLTS 

Tlclorta 4. Auatln 3 
Tulta E San Antonio 3 
(an!r lamaa achadulad)

Waa Laal Pel. SalUaS 
Rio Oranda . . 3t 33 .S33 —
San Anionlo ___ 34 37 JS7 4
Auilfai 33 3S 334 4
Victoria 11 3D .304 7
Tiilta 34 33 444 14H
Amarillo 34 M 440 Ilia

TTESOAra STMEOCLE 
RIa Oranda Vallap al Auatln 
Victoria al Tulaa 
4an Antaolo al AmarUla

Horton Hits Two 
Homers In Win
The Cardinals racked up the 

Yankees. 7-2. in National Little 
l.eague play Monday n i^ t
Charles Burdette hurled the win, 
blanking the Yanks until the 
sixth and throwing three-hit ball.

Kirby Horton clubbed twro Home 
runs for the winners while 
Burdette had one.

In minor league activity, the 
Hawks turned back the Ramblers, 
20-8
TaaA* 3 * Ab B R CarSa 7 Ab B H
Eulratoa p 1 I SPrraca 3b 4 4 1
BtfTar rt 3 1 4  Baapar »  1 1 1

• 4 fb w  ta 3 1 4  
4 X Dordalta p 1 1 . 1  
4 tHartan lb 1 X I
• tBaard a 3 4 4• •Oltetrap if Jt 3 4 i
• ItaoN It 1 4  4
• i  Carina V 1 4  4 
0 tDiMknpr If 4 4 4

Wtrlar af 1 4  4 
r iu o a  ef 1 1 4  

3 I  Tttsli 14 7 T

rt 3
Nanca m  S
CTttlandan Jb J
Krnnadi cf 7
WiIyoo a 3
Cook 7h 3
Burnatt lb 3
Ô Wall If 1
W'kar »  1

Talala
Tankaai
Cardinalt lU

Tigers Take 
Twin Victory
Big Spring’s Tigers romped to 

a twrin-bill victory Sunday as the> 
ruffled the Larnesa White Sox. 
31-8 and then embarrassed the 
Merkel Tigers, 16-2.

Bobby Suggs wws credited with 
the win over Lamesa and Chubby 
Moser chalked up the victory 
over Merkel.

FIRST GAME
lamaaa ..........  437 40 — 3— 1
aif Ipctlis tSI i(M>—tl—U

SECOND GAME
MerkrI ....................  100 810 0 -  3 - 1
r i f  soffits . .. SM 804 a—14-14

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Coraer RKs Theater Bldg).

FARMIRS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRi •  TRUCK

SOUTHL.AND LIFE
•  LIFE •  H08PITALIZ.ATION •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

■mttti ft 
E-Janat V 
Craato V 
Oraaii tf 
Tinmaw P4 
.  T4»Ol4Ooniala

Adiflitt He Faked
s 1 iwikriiM M-n > S 4 WA&H1NQT6N (A P)>Jake La-1! it e r *  I • \ ing champion, testified under oath 

today that he faked hU knockout 
defeat by Billy Fox in 1947. Ho 
■aid ha had boaa oOarad $100,009 
to laaa.

'1 4  4 BUechard rt 3 4 4
i  * •
1 0 4

4 4 T4lol4 34^ ^
IM

Wright Bros.' Supply
303 S. 2nd Lamata

Phone 4667
A Complata Lint Of Popular

Mercury Oufboord Motors 
Also, Johnson Motors. Glosfron 

Texan ond Lone Stor Bools
aoooaaaaaoaaaoooaoao

Tigers Lace 
Moose Monday
BUI Fox slammad a double snd 

a single and Ricky W'isener lined 
out a homer to lead the KP Tigers 
to a 9- 7 Teen-age League win 
over tho Moose team Monday 
night
EP naart 4 Ab a  a  Waaaa 7 Ab E ■
WTFtt r 30 4 1 1 1147411 ilia rt 0 * » "  t
Rodra at 4 1 1  P lal* ai 4 1 1
Down) p-E 1 3 4 Lams lb l i t
Witraar cf-p 4 I 1 McCr'k Ib-p 4 * 4
Po« IP J 1 lOaaiaa tf 1 4  4
R naodaa rta 1 I I Nalaaa V 4 1 1
Bain t b - »  4 4 I Brtlaaa p J i t  
Farquar W 4 4 4BaMaaaa Jb 1 1 4
Mlaart p 1 4  41roM 4 3 4 4
Whita U 3 4 4

Total* 17 4 7 Tttal4
KP TWatt 
Mae*.

14 7 I
413 441 P-4
134 441 I -T

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Jun« 14, 1960 7-A

Yankees Move
0

Race

Waa LaM Pel. Bahlad
33 38 4U —
33 23 S43 1
IS 30 .3M 3tb
I* 37 441 4'b
33 37 441 7
34 34 443 4
30 34 .433 4
It U Its U
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By ED WILKS
Aaiaalatad Praaa Sparta Writar

Baltimoro and Cleveland get go
ing on a four-game argument over 
the American ;>■
League toad
tonight, b u t

Yankees, frol
icking along at 
Kansas City, 
could have the 
last word-

The Orioles 
a r e  a half
game behind 
the Indians as 
they open the 
three-day series at Cleveland. But 
the tldrd-place Yankees are just 
one game shy of the top after' 
winning their sixth in a row with 
an 8-4 decision over the A's Mon
day night in the only AL game 
scheduled.

In the National League, first- 
place Pittsburgh carries a one- 
game lead into San Francisco to
night for the first of three games 
with the second-place Giants.‘ San 
Francisco blew a 4-0 lead and lost 
12-5 to Milwuakee Monday 
only game scheduled. . ^ ,

It’s Jim Perry <6-3), a r i^ t - 
hander shooting for his sixth 
straight success, for the Indians, 
and either Mttt Psplnn _<3-3.> or 
Billy Hofle, the lefty just* recalled 
from the minors, for the Birds.

Cleveland took over first place 
by winning five in a row, then 
.slipped to second by losing the 
first two games of a tch^uled 
four-game ^  in Nbw York last 
weekend. .6 P e  Indians climbed 
hack on top Sunday when rain 
postponed their doufc^cader with 
the Yankees and the Orioleg lost

two to Kansas Q ty.
While the Birds and Indiana 

play four, indudtng a twrlnnight 
pair scheduled for Wednesday, the 
Yankees iia v e  three m ore left-
with K C . __________

V ^ c e s  m a<6~WThe Yankees made R seven 
straight over Kansas City, five 
this season, behind right-hander 
Bob Turley and slugging Moose 
Skowron Monday night.

Turley, now 4-1 with his fourth 
straight victory, had a one-hitter 

j and had faced the minimum 21 
I men until the A 's broke through 

for all their runs in (he eighth. 
The Yankees had finished their 
scoring againcl loser Ken Johnson 
<2-4) and Bob Giggie by then. 
Skowron drove in four with a 
home run. single and sacrifice fly.

Cook's Appliance 
Drdps Twin-Bill
A b n ^ ’s Athletic Supply took a 

softball doubleheader from t Big 
Spring's Cook's Applicadce here 
Saturday night, 34), a ia  i-o. '

Roy Weaks, hurled'
test for the wihners ''and limited 
Big Spring to Only two hits. Ted 
Groes and Cotton Mise did the 
hitting for Cook's Appliance.

In the second game. Abilene’s 
Dunn shutout the visKors again as 
his mates roaneged a solitary run 
In the final inning.

riRKT GAME
Cnek'a Appllanca 044 404 0—4

*Abilrna OOO
SECOND CAME 

Caok'i AnpUanea 41
AMIana ___  a

444 4 -3

AMONG JUNIORS

Jimmy Patterson
Is Low With 160

Jimmy Patterson. Emmett Kent 
Morgan and Tommy Wilkerson 
have recently won the right to 
represent Big Spring in the Jay- 
Gees' Junior Regional Golf tour
nament. which will qualify four 
players for the annual State Jun
ior meet at Wichita Falls

Regional play will take place at 
the Sweetwater Country u u b  Fri
day and Saturday -  ■

Originally, four players were to 
have qualified here birt a revision 
of the rules reduced that number 
by one.

Patterson led In the 36 holes of 
qualifying play staged on two dif
ferent courses last weekend He 
posted 160. Morgan finished sec
ond. six strokes back of Patterson 
Both earned traphies, which will 
be presented at next Monday's 
meeting here.

Wilkerson, who shot 107 in the 
local play, wrlll also be a guest of 
the Jay-Cm at that time.

When in Sweetwater, the players

Ortiz 9-5 Choice
SAN FRANCISCO 'A P ) -  New 

Yorker Carlos Ortiz rates as the 
favorite at about 9-5 over Italian 
DuiUo Loi (or Wednesday night's 
junior welterweight title fight in 
tlic Cow Palace. He wants the vic
tory as a stepping stone to a HgM- 
weight title bmit.

will he eligible to attend a golf 
clinic. Play will wind up at 4 
pm . Saturday, after which tro
phies will be preeented.

The annual state tournament 
takes place July 30-31-33.

Daryle Hohertz of the JayO cs 
will accompany the three toca}. 
bm> to Sweetwater.

The first II h ( ^  of the local 
meet took place at Webb AFB and 
the final 1$ at the Muny Course

T. V. TROUBLESPI
eW ek Vmtr TV Takes . ! 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
N e . 1 N e . t

11*1 Gregg liM  E. 4lh

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

008 GREGG
Large Aasertmenl Of Imperted 

And Denaestle Wlaes

FAST FRIENDLY SERV1CK

Box of 50 Lovera cigars
specia lly g ift wrapped  

f o r  F ather's D a y . . .  Something neic: now Lovera if 
' also available in gift boxes o f 20 cigars

I ■ ).
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How To Determine Degree 
Of Insect Infestation

Appearuto* « f  iBMcts in 
ooUoa fieldi civet added interest 
to the M wud cottoB peaU sitaa- 
tioa reports wtaidi will be com- 
w IqH a ^  rtieased by the L4ibbock 
% c e  of the Extansioo Department 
af the AftM ooUece.

G. Thomas, assistant eo- 
bas ahHouncad'QH plam  

tS n e  surveys in all o f the 
^ M iS r T n ' aas w o u n -  

Emphasis wiU be laid on thrips, 
ffeahoppers and bollworms. Indi
viduals will be assicned in each 
county as checkers and will tend 
in w ^ l y  reports to the Lubbock 
ofTiee. From these'  informantim 
will be compiled on infestation in 
each of the counties and tent to 
newt media for distributian.

Individuals who want tp evalu
ate the extent of insect damace 
to their own fields, can follow the 
general instruction sent to the 
checkers.

UGHT INFESTATION 
Infestation is measured as licht. 

medium and heavy. In the use of 
thrips (and it is reported sonw 
of these have already made their 
appearance in this county) the in
spector is told to Walk diagonally 
across the fiddh inspecting a large 
number of plants at several rep
resentative places.

. Where ttm newest unfdding 
leaves show only slight 
tinge aking edges with no ^ v e r - 
ing of the underside of these or 
older leoves snd only an occasion
al thrips

FATHER'S D A Y
SU N D A Y. 

JU N E 19th '

HghL If the newer leaves show 
more browning and are silvered 
on the bottom and more thrips 
are sighted, the rating of infesta
tion is medium. If the silvering 
of the leavee is reasUy noticeable, 
terminal buds show injury, geo- 
ora l appearance of the pUnt is 
ragged and deformed and many 

infeslaiioo iL -b e a v y .. 
and dangerous.

In the case o f fleahoppers, the 
inspector is instructed to walk 
diagooslly across the field, in
specting S3 terminal buds approx
imately SO feel from each of the 
two comers and 34 terminal buds 
in the center of the field. All 
adult fleahoppers an any nymphs 
found in the top three or four 
inches of the plants. One to 10 
fleahoppers in 100 terminal buds 
shows light infestation, 11 to 35 
medium and 20 or m om  heavy 
infestation.

BOLL WOR.M8
In the case of bollworms, the 

terminal buds and several of the 
lower branches of lOO cotton plants 
should be examined and the num
ber of worms counted. If only 
a few small squares show dam
age, the infestation is light; the 
trouble is rated as medium when 
injured squares and bolls are read- 

, nbUcaMe o y q  . m oa t, of the 
1 ^ .  When num neus injured 

squares and bolls are readily no
ticed, the infestation is daaalfled 
as heav]^---------------------------
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Youngsters Are 
Tirebug' Prone
BERKELEY. CMif. (A P) — An 

arson expert says the firebugs 
who cause the moM damage are 
youngsters with matches.

"One of our big jobs it to catch 
these kids early." said Sgt. H. B̂  
Hatcher of the Los Angeles sher
iffs arson squad. "The little ones, 
3 and 3. start fires by accident, 
but when they get to be • or nuxe, 
they know what they're doing.”

Hatcher is preeident of the Cal
ifornia Conference of Arson Inves
tigators.

TV  Networks In Contest 
On Convention Coverage

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AT a i sw w m w

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  three 
televisiao networks are in s  giant 
contest to provide the most com 
plete. fastest and smoothest cov
erage of the forthcoming political 
conventions.

ABC, howevor. seems to be out 
ahead in offering the most hix- 
uriouB faciUtlas to its commenta
tors and convention delegates. It 
plans something called a special 
room where weary staff members 
and tired politicos may repair for 
a revitalizing whiff of oxvgen and 
a rest in ^ ^ a t ln g  Chairs while 
breathing negatively charged air 
—whatever t l ^  is.

If the networks give us the all- 
out coverage their plans indicate, 
it might be better to send out 
oxygen kits and tanks of negative
ly charged air for fatigued view
ers.

Speaking of politics, chairmen 
of both major parties were among 
the speakers at a season hekLhy 
the Academy of TV Arts and Sci
ences here the other day. They 
said they do not think TV has 
brought about any greater pubhe 
interest in politics, although i t  
has changed campaign techniques.

Poll-taker Elmo Roper, another 
^ a k e r ,  said he didn't think TV 
in flu ence  voting much and that 
M was just another source for 
those w i^  political interests.

Republican nationM chairman 
Thniston B. Morton w a r n e d  
against the dangers of over-ex
posure of candidates on TV, par
ticularly on the half-hour inter
view shows.

Averell Harrimani- former gov
ernor of New York, however, had 
some words to say about a panel 
member of NBC’s ’ 'Meet the 
Press": '"Lkny Spivak is the best 
possible foil because he looks like 
a demon, so that the candidate 
gets the synvpathy of the audi
ence. The tougher be is, the more 

■ ^m patlQ i.”

A spell back, this column made 
lighthearted reference to "The 
Lone Ranger," and quoted Tonto, 
the ranger's redskin pal, as say
ing "Qulen Sabe”  very often.

This grievous gsff has resulted 
in a spate of mail from Tonto's 
loyal fans. Informing me that 
what the Indian really says ■ is

l»6 l00frH L D «t9M «rM iK )0% 6rsln .W .lA  6 l»n . Ui., CkL, OMe. fiAtYi DiitNMisadM Dry fikL 
W  ̂ M f. 100% t i R  N H M  Spkltx N. A A IM, On. OIB DiHritaM ky NftioMl DMIltrt Pradwts Ce.

Spanish Women 
Visit Santa Fe
SANTA F E , N.M. <AP) -  Two 

senoritaa from Madrid, Spain, 
have arrived in Santa Fq  to be 
tht honor guests at the d ty't JSOlh 
anniversary celebration this week- 
eiKl.
..The Senoritaa Maria Teresa and 
Maria Luisa Peret-Balsera arc 
die last Uving descendants of 
Santa F e 'i famed reconqueror, 
Don Diego de Vargas who M  the 
Spenlsh back into Mnta Fe  la the 
bloodieM rnoonquaet of 1N2.

"Qne-mo-sablc.”  "K im n o  Sebe.”  
and other spellings mud that R 
means "Who knows?" or " I  don't 
know.”  or "Good Friend.”

An investigatioa was under
taken. and I state, on the author
ity of '1% e Lone Ranger" pro
ducers that Tonto says. "K em o 
Saby.”  It is the language of the 
Pottawatomie tribe. R means 
"Trueted Scout”  » -h o ,  cor
respondents, esray!

Recommended tonight: "How 
Tan U a Gtamt?" N B C ,.•;311-10- 
•zt^lilm about a.tgw n d  Mexicaa 
little  League bawfeafl (Mayert 
who woo m  19S7 srqrkj series; 
Garry Moore Show, CBS, 10-11— 
chance to see the highly touted 
new comedian. Bob Newbart.

An liases Easlera .DayligM.

Mexican Police 
Nab Suspect
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M ex ico  

police said Monday they had cap
tured Alfredo Cervantes Martinet, 
charged with the killing of Jacob 
S. F k ^  Jr., son of a former po- 
Utical enemy of George Parr.

Cervantes is accuasd of being 
the trigger man in the ambush 
kiUing eight years ago. He es
caped into Mexico soon after the 
indictment for murder was re
turned against him.

Another man in the case is serv
ing a life sentence for the crime.

Floyd was shot to death as b t 
approached the family g a n «e  in 
Alice. T ex .’

Mexico police said Cervantea 
was captured in Tepatitlan, Jelia- 
co  .’  R e Ik • vm etT 'S am  jMwm 
but was bom  in Mexico.

PsiT, a poUtical boas o f  Duvsl 
County, is head of the Old Party 
and yesterday was freed of s  mail 
fraud conviction by the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Tombstong Falls
DOMDTDIER, Switzerland (AP) 

—Marle-Claude Grossrieder. 9. 
went to the local cemetery wRh 
her younger sister Sunday to plaoe 
flowers on their grandtother's 
grave. Tha tombstone feb on 
Marie-Claude, kiUing her.
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Idaho Land Of Spuds, Fine 
Farms, Expensive Training

B r JESS BLAIB 1
BURNS, Ore. — This little town 

somtwb^re in Central Ore. I 
drove in after dark to^ »n 3“ TT 
filled with cowboys, tourists and 
Indians. They all look civilised— 
especially the Indians. I doubt If 
anyone could find -a s|^ in the 
world where there is not some 
bare-headed tourist walking down 
the street in shorts looking the 
natives over. And vice versa.

Burns is located on a high 
plateau surrounded by barren 
mountains North and west, how
ever, there is quite a lot of tim
ber, which is processed here at 
a sawmill. The surrounding coun
try is covered with waist-hi^ sage
brush, Hereford cattle and quite 
a lot of wildlife. This aflernooq 
in coming up the slopes I noticed 
a half dozen pheasants along 
the highway. And also some bird 
that looked like a cross between 
a quail and prairie chicken.

WONDERFUL FAR.M8
T spent two days in Utah, two 

and a  to h  in Jdaho, then crossed 
the Snake Ttiver into Oregon' to
day about noon. That valley be
tween Burley and Weiser, Idaho, 
along the Snake River is one of

the best farming sections in Amer
ica. Land is ahnokt In^ixnBtbte to 
^ ^ a n d  sells for over $1,000 an 
"acre, buU not many owners 
sell at any price.

It is an area of smaH 40 to 
100 acre farms, which raise hay, 
sugar beets, potatoes, onions and 
some fruit. Farmers cut hay dur
ing the summer, fill the feedlots 
with cattle in the fall and feed 
them all winter. There are hun
dreds of small feedlots of from 
30 to 150 head of cattle.

There Is quite a lot of new coun
try being put in north of the Snake 
River in Idaho. One man told me 
that 700 farms were being created, 
while back south near the Utab- 
Idaho border there is another new 
country watered from large irriga
tion wells. .

The big-money crop ig> here is 
potatoes. Last year the bigger 
farmers made from 300 to 400 
sacks per acre and sold them at 
from $2-00 to $S 00 a sack. But 
eapenses are also high, and the 
people up here seem Just as broke 
as they are in West Texas, c o rn r B T  «»o8«-

My most Interesting stop in Utah

3
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Here's that girl aagin;
Peggy Darrow, wearing a ravartibla wrap-around,
Schiffli ambroidary trim . . . complatoly wathablo
BROOKS UNIFORM.

#  Easy on, cosy off; two-button 
fastening.

0  Expensive Schiffli embroidered 
detailing. . .

#  100% Dacron Polyester easy-core 
fabric.

#  Completely relaxed Roglon sleeves.
% Extro generous, overlapping skirt. 

White in eixes 8 to 20.

$9.95

was an hour spent at the Gene 
F'nHmer training c « n p  at West 
Jordan, which is a suburb of Salt 
Lake City, i  wanted ta -sea  how a ~~ 
c h a m p ^  boxer trains, and drove 
out mere shortly after 2:00 p.m. 
when the fighters start working 
out.

The most amazing thing is how 
the fighters are protected and 
the stuff they wear while working 
out. It makes a baseball catcher 
look almost undressed by com
parison.

When I walked in, four Negroes 
and two white boys were shadow 
boxing, dancing up and down and 
trying to stretch every muscle they 
had. An ex-fighter sitting beside 
me called this loosening up, and 
said no fighter ever boxed with
out toosening up first.

"Boxing ain't like wrestling," he 
explained. "A  fighter’ s got to stay 
kxM  all over. Like this."

To illustrate he stood th^
bench and starting throwing rights 
atyl left as if he wef.e tnnng to 
hit a btStorfly. r  wanted to  ask 
him if a fighter had to stay loose 
as a goose, but decided against 
it. Not only were his muscles 
kx)se but the mental gears 
seemed in the same condition.

TOUGH ON PARTNERS
Fullmer, who is middleweight 

champion, came out about 2:30 
p.m. He was dressed in blue tights 
and a sleeveless sweater of the 
same material. He had on a pair 
of tight- fitting leather .shorts, a 
thick s le e v e l^  leather jacket 
much like icemen used to wear, 
and glovelets of leather cut off at 
the knuckles. He also had a roll 
of thick tape across the forehead 
to prevent eye cuts.

After he loosened up a bit 
more, the trainer, Angelo Curley, 
put on the big Ifrounce gloves, 
slipp^  on a leather bead piece 
that left only Fullmer’ s nose, eyes 
and mouth exposed He also had 
a mouth-piece to protect the teeth.

Gena then climbed in the ring 
with a big Negro similarly 
dressed, except for the tape, the 
bell sounded and they started 
fighting. There was no boxing 
about it, as both men rushed fbr- 
ward and tried to knock each 
other's head off. The first round 
was almost even, then Fullmer 
began to hold the Negro with 
one forearm and pound his face 
with the other fist. At the end of 
two rounds the colored fighter 
had a bloody nose.

Fullmer then boxed two rounds 
with a white heavyweight and 
worked him over real good. Then 
he worked on a hgiht punch
ing bag awhile, and p h in i^  to 
n ^ t  two more rounds with an
other fighter. He is so . rough on 
sparring partners that Marv Jen
sen. his owner, has six who alter
nate working out with him

The ex-fighter introduced me 
and two other so-called news
paper men to the trainiw who 
stopped l o ^  enough to answer a 
few questions. Gene also walked 
up. spoke to us but didn't offer 
to shake hands, whieii suited me 
finew After seeing what those big

Hsts did to the sparring partners, 
I wa.v willing for Mun to kedp Ws 
distance.

COSTLY BUSINE.SS 
Handling a champion is a costly 

business. The boxing house that 
Jen.sen built is two-thirds the size 
of a high school gym and must 
have cost $30 000 The five heavy 
punching bags made of kangaroo 
leather cost $1,000 apiece. Be
sides this he had two trainers, 
six or eight fighters and a few 
flunkies to keep up. Then if the 
champion gets his ears knocked off 
by Basilio, part of that crew may 
be hunting jobs and there won't 
be any more big rrioho’~ hOdU 
ahead.

Tomorrow about noon I will 
turn south to finally wind up at 
Reno. Been wanting to go back 
and see if Harold's Club still has 
that $15 I left with them three 
years ago.

With The slot madiiiies.^dtre ta
bles, floor shows and newly-made 
widows. Hdno a  «  town one does 
not forget ea.sily. I'll stop over 
two nights and a day, see the 
sights and rest up a bit. Maybe 
I’ ll have sense enough to keep my 
head, and at lea.st a p*'»rt of what 
little money I have left

-Celebrates^-
Venerable white-haired federal 
Judge William H. Atwell cele
brated his tut birthday in Dal
las this week. The Judge, who 
has bees oa the federal bench 
37 yearn, went to his office as 
nsoal. (AP Wirephoto).

Drivers Argue 
Over Dea J  Eoy
‘ HOUSTON (A P '- I t  w a s . "the 

sorriest and saddest situation I've 
ever seen”

That's the way Henry I.smode 
described two ambulance drivers 
vioiehtly arguing Monday over 
which one would, take the body 
0 f a 2-year-old boy killed by a 
car to a hospital 

Ismode, an investigator for the 
Harris County Medieal Examin- 
eFs offTce, Said .Jose.Trinidad Sa- 
pien was killed by a car driven 
oy a teen-ager.

He said the men, wheae nam es:

FAA Begins First Action 
On Drinking Limitotions
NEWARK, N J , (AP) -  A new 

rule to limit drinking on airliners 
is keeping passengers from get
ting too high in the sky.

Most travelers are accepting die 
curb on boozing vrhile cruising, a 
survey at major air terminals, 
flow ed. But stewardesses say 
thby still have their hands fuU 
playing bartender.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
has begun its first action under 
the new law against five New Jer
sey man jwid two New Yorkers. 
They are due to go on trial to
d ay - in C nn-a-d  a- under - other 
charges there for their actions on 
a f i i^ t  to Montreal.

The FAA, announcing its action 
last week, said the travelers 
brought liquor aboard and put on 
an in-flight pillow fight. The agM- 
cy charged them with ignoring 
safety instructions.

The federal rule, wdiich went in
to effect March 10. requires a 
stewardess to r e f u s e  another 

to  anyone who appears in
toxicated. Passengers who bring 
their own bottle must check it tor , 
service by the stewardess. Vkria- 
tors cao be fined up to $1,000.

The rule has stirred some con
troversy in the aviation industry. 
Airline companies and their crews 
d i f f e r  among themselves on 
whether it goes too far or not far 
enough.

Talks with passengers '  and 
flight crews at two airports serv
ing jhe York metropolitan
area — Newark and IdtelhH r— re
veal that the only one who isn’t 
putting up a squawk is the air

were not known, argued while the 
body of the child lay in the street. I Most travelers who had heard

of the plan Just shrugged and ac
cepted the idea.

In the first two months of the 
new rule, one stewardess said, she 
found it necessary to enforce the 
regulation about four or five 
times. All but one passenger ac
cepted the ruling gracefully, and 
the exception qu iet^  down when 
she c a lM  the captain.

The stewardess. Anne Marie 
Castonguay, of Woodside, N.Y., 
also said she had spotted about 
8 or 10 flasks on board and asked 
the passengers to suircndtt them,.

" I  told them, T m  sorry, gov
ernment regulation’ . "  Miss Cas
tonguay said. " T h ^  look sur
prised, but they know about it."

Only one passenger volimteered 
a flask while walking aboard,, she 
said. She guessed that perhaps 50 
might have got on with flasks 
without her knowing it.
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Soviets Have 
Spy Network
WASHINGTON (API -  "The 

Soviet Union." says Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter. "has 
built the largest of all intelligence 
machines and maintain.^ an un
paralleled network of agents 
ttiroughout the world”

Herter said, "It has been re
liably estimated that within the 
(tommunist bloc and the free 
world some 300.000 trained officers 
serve in the 27 intelligence and 
security services of the Soviet 
bloc states”

Herter gave those figures Mon
day in a 23-page statement filed 
with the Senate Foreign Relationa 
Cofnoiittee, which will meet later 
this week to consider s  report on 
its recent Investigation of the U2 
spy plane incident.

Herter presenter the statement 
_w a "source of ready reference”  
bn Soviet espionage. It was sub
mitted to the Senate by Sen J. 
W'lliam Fulbright »D-Ark), chair
man of the committee

The report gave details of many 
Soviet inM ligence practices.

"The activities conducted on be
half of the Soviet Union by mem
bers of foreign Communist par
ties, numbering some four million 
adherents in me free world, are 
well known." the report said.

"In  recent years, swne 360 in
dividuals in 11 different countries 
of the free world h aw  been con
victed of espionage for the Soviet 
Union. These convictions include: 
7 in Denmort. 65 in Finland. 1 ki 
France, 2 in ifblland. 1 in Japan. 
IS in Norway, 11 in Sweden. 2 in 
Turkey. 6 in the United Kingdom. 
12 in the United States, and 241 
in the German Federal Republic, 
where the Interior Ministry report
ed on May 13, i960, that some 
18,300 persons had been arrested 
d i^ n g  the past year in connectioo 
w R h ^ i e t  espionage.”

Tfon-Agers Drown
BEATTYVILLE. Ky. ( A P ) -  

Coroner Herbert Twyman ^  
Freddie Barker. 16. Jumped Into 
a tmrm pond Monday, found the 
water too deep, and when Ralph 
Hobbs. I t .  tr M  to rescue him 
both dsowaid. Neitiar o g M  iwlm .

y ouve been waiting.,.So here it is...

f im o f W L
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O.--------------------------------------------------------------  ^

(bufiurd 3>cdthsJil (Dcuf.

shirt sale
O u n  entire stock of mens shirts reduced 
for this one big even t . . .  Buy now for gifts

We'vo taken a vast colloction of the newest fabrics In the 
smartest colors and designs, they've been put together with 
the utmost core or»d tailoring, we've priced them oil special 
♦or this big shirt sole, so plan ryjw to pay Anthorry's o visit 
You'll ogree they're tops for Pops In solvlr>g your Pother's Ooy 
gift prcmiem Dress typ « , sport types, Tong sleeves, short 
sleeves, button fronts, slip-overs or^ continentols . . . you 
name i t . .  . we've got it. Shop now . .  . Sove Now.
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A Devotional For Today
For •verythini there is a season, and a time for every 
matter under neavtn. (Ecclesiastes 3:1. RSV.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, help us to make in ourselves 
the dianges necessary to give due honor to Thee and 
to Christ our Redeemer. May His spirit be clearly rec
ognized against the background of our daily living. In 

name we ask this. Amen.
(From The ’Upper Room')

Hotbed Of Talent
This yeer a Texan stood highest in his 

e rsduatiwf  cla«# at the U. S. Military 
Academy. West Point-one Charles P. 
Otstott. He wn* top man both academ
ically and “ tactically" and in aQ history 
at the Pemt there has been only one 
other to hold top honors in both catego
ries. Me wag one Douglas MacAuthur..

At the U 8. Naval Academy. Annap
olis. top man academically was Alton K. 
'niompson. There is a coincidence, but 
probably no accident, involved here. 
Otstott and Thompson »e re  classmates 
and graduates ot the u m e  high school— 
Highland Park High School, which Is an 
independent school district entirely sur
rounded by the City ot Dallas, but in no 
wise connected with the Dallas school 
system. 'Highland Park and University 
Park comprise an independent enclave 
within the Dallas eity limits )

The ratio of graduating somoni to 
Natirmat MertT SchoTanr'tir t  gg ; la 1.' 
At Highland Park it is 183 to 1 Prom 
1957 to 1959 Highland Park graduated 
1 OK. Only forty of them did not go on 
to college At Southern Methodist Univer
sity or.e-fourth of the initiates into Phi 
Beta Kappa this year were Highland 
Park Grads.

You can perish any notion that the 
school is soft and sUsv Its record .in 
athletics stands hig’n in the state and 
kids are started plaving football. ha#e- 
hall and baskotball in the tnird grade. 
Ever hear of Bobby Layne of the Pitts
burgh Stoelors and Doak Walker former 
Detroit IJon* They were products of 
Highland Park Perhaps the TTTghliiitfl 
Park C l i o  is worth a penetrating study.

Restoring Some Prerogatives
.... In an affggt at, repair the damage dono 

fai emploj-ment-management relations by 
a decision of tha V. "S" Suiiieiiie tCburt 
the field of railway labor, S«iator Dirk- 
sen. the Republican minority leader in 
the Senate, has introduced Senate Bill 
I M

This hill seeks to amend the Railway 
Labor Act. the Norria-LaGuartba Act and 
(he National Labor Retations Act

It is the result of alarm expres.sed when 
the U. 8. Supreme Coart. in a iplit W  
dedaion last April, gave a labor union 
virtual veto power over any industrial 
modemizalion program by m ^ in g  termi
nation of lobs a bargainabit issue.

In the Northwestern Rsilrpad case the 
road had gone into federal court and 
0btalr.ed an in)unetion against the tele
graphers' union from interfering with the 
road’ s modemisatien plan. It waa this 
iajqBction the highest court disseivad In

a dissenting opinior Mr Ju stlce_^oin  
Clark »TOte;

'T o r  all practical purposes, the court 
it telling the railroad it mutt secure the 
fimm'D approval before severing the 
hundreds of surplus employes now carried 
on its payroll "

By extension of the philosophy the 
court majority displayed In this case, no 
cmplo>’cr large or small could be sure 
of his ground in laying off . surplus 
workers, unless he first checked with the 
uition. If the union said no. there could 
ho no savings in operating costs hy 
abolishing superfluous Jobs or employee 
according to the high court's decision. 
Small wonder business and industry are 
seeking appropriate reviaions in existing 
laws to cover such contingencies H'hen 
management can't manage, what reason
able function can it havt*

A r o u n d  T  h e i m
Pat Garrett: Post-Mortem Patsy

Back in the late ‘M 's ,' Pat Garrett, 
erstwhile sheriff of Lincoln County and 
aiaarer of the notorious gunman, Billy the 
Kid, wrote Ms own version of the Kid's 
life and of his death. Probobly Garrett 
didn't really write it— a ghost did the 
actual writing—but it was published as 
the. work of the sheriff.
-  The-ifttle bdtric may hava had rather 
wide tirculaliw  jn  it; hriet.ilBy-JU^i«ar# 
passed."it disappeared from thp scene. 
O n ly . a few c ^ e e  of it remain in 
existence. They are collectors’ Itgms and 
bring a fancy price when a copy in good 
condition is founds

A FEW YEARS AGO. the University 
of Oklahoma Press begin issuing a scries 
of reprints of such books. I suppose the 
^umhisr now is sizeable but one of the 
first to be issued was Garrett’s version 
of tbe lift, of William Bonney—Billy the 
Kid The University Press found a copy 
of the original book and obtained permis
sion from the owner to reprint it.

The other day. I picked up a copy 
of one of those paper-bound books you 
see on sale in so many places. It was a 
western and made no reference to any 
source the author may have employed 
for hli work.

The blurb on the cover said the book 
was the basis for a highly successful 
western movie. As is the custom of film
land. the movie has a different title from 

.̂ Ihe hook I- '

—  THE AUTHOR, r r  la evldeat. had got-
■ - -  . . ^

ten hia hands on a copy of Garratt’s 
nanraUve. Ha took the story, moved the 
scene' from New Mexico to California, 
changed the names of the characters. 
Then, so help me, he retold Garrett’s 
version of the fading months of Billy the 
Kid's life with hardly a variation from 
tha original.. -

Well, why not? ___
Very-few peisunprarniiiuLBow have ever 

read Garrett's book. .Not too many, I 
suppose, even read it when it was first 
printed. Books in that time did not have 
the wide circulation they enjoy today.

BUT IT DOES OPEN an interesting 
field of speculation. You want to write 
a book. You are a little short of inven
tion and need some sort of plot.

Just pick up some out-of-print book 
which hasn't been cirailated for a couple 
or three generations. Doctor it up ji>̂ t 
a little. Add a few extra details. Change 
the description of the characters and 
move the action to some other locale 
than its original scene.

And what hgve you got? A book that 
sells well, brings you in a pot of royalty 
money anid winds up with your selling the 
movie rights to a Hollywood producer 
for a big fat sum.

It's a lot easier, I think, than sitting 
down and writing the whole blamed thing 
from scratch and a tot itiore profitable, 
too.

Got any old books around the place 
that might bo handy?

^  — ^ . - ^ AM BLACKBURN

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, RED STYLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w

I n e z . R o b b
Putting Life In The Old GOP Gathering

It's A Great Play On Words

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Give Rockefeller An A For Courage

WASHINGTON 'A P ) — It’s the 
greatest play on words since 
somebody Invenled abracadabra 

Adlai E Stewnaon and New 
York's Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller 
deny they're looking for a fob hut 
they don't deny they'd run for the 
ptxmc if the employment agency 
called

FOR A PAIR being shy, they 
manage amazingly well to keep

their names in the headlines.
Rockrieller withdrew from the 

race for the Republican presiden
tial nomiiration without ever hav
ing admitted he waa in il Now 
he ia back in it by saying he 
would accept a draft while firmly 
denying he's a candidate

Stevenson won't even agree he'd 
accept a draft by the Democrats 
to be their presidential choice. But 
he doesn't say he wouldn't. *rhe

WASHINGTON. — Twenty y ea n  ago in 
Philadelphia the RepeblicaiM held their 
national com*ention with all o f Europe 
overrun by Hitler's armies and England 
on the verge of destruction The past wa s , 
erased and the future a blank promis
ing only more horror.

Tbe familiar trapping* M tbe tribal 
ritual of a national convention were 
otraagely unreal. In the end the dele
gates put aside tha political figures who 
had begun as the favorites and Wendell 
Willkio. who had never before run for 
public office, was nominated

IN THE AFTERMATH of the U-2 and 
the exploaion at the summit something 
hks this atmospKere prevails today. It b  
as though a familiar and comforting po
litical backdrop had been abruptly demol
ished And in the new situation that has 
been created Governor Nelson Rockefellw  
has com e forward aomewbat as Willkie did 
two decades ago A recognition of this 
b  in Rockefeller's statemeM

T h b  b  not." he »akl. "Just another 
eleclioo year, live stakes are hbtaricaUy 
high. The eccaskmal, or froquanl. trap- 
flngg o f a paMb eat aaaspoifB eaaM * aul- 
fk a  for either party -  the reaoonding 
plalltudsa. the hollow oliehea. the eloquent 
evasions, tha slick slagaas Tbe time—
I do repeat — calls far plain talk "

ROaUCFELLER’l  motivat are btuig 
vsriou4y iatarpretad. In the eyes of old- 
Une Repuhlicana he b  merely a brash in
terlayer desperately bent oa setauig pow
er. These are the same men. or their 
•pifitual heirs. wi»o regarded Willkie with 
s c o n  and cootampt aa an upstart.

IB tha aama way they consider Rockc- 
fellar aa ne true defender of the Repub- 
licaa faith He b  suspect aa having strong 
New Doalish laanings On many points of  ̂
hu statament of faMh thay brand him 
as a “ spsndar,“  rtady to risk the ''fia- 
cal Integrity" of the Eiaenhower Admit- 
istratioa oa which they put ao high a 
value.

I

EA'EN MODERATE. Eisenhowar Rc- 
puMicana hava been shaken by tha Rock
efeller darlaratien While in many in
stances they may agree with what he 
said they fear it will rock tha boat Tbe 
ways had been carefully greased to 

’ launch the Nixon ship and any obstacle 
IS passionately reswted What is he try
ing to do. many Repubheans grumble, 
elect a Democrat?

There a n  at least two impertani dif
ferences between '40 and '90. In '40 the 
Repuhlicana. out of power for eight years.
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were coofuaad and divided, with no focus 
on a singlt candidate who seemed two 
months before the convention the inevi
table choice. That was one reason the 
Willkia bliU could work

Another important difference b  that then 
tho Democrats wore in power with a Pres
ident in the White House who was a 
master of politics and enormously popular 
in the country. For this reason th# Rt- 
puMican nomination had nothing like the 
attraction H has today Franklin Roose
velt oouM defy tradition and go on to 

a third term in November

THIS YEAR in the pre-convention phase 
it is the Democrats oho seem to be divided 
and confused as they try to agree on 
issues and candidaies. The Republicans 
have held the Presidency for eight years 
and the plan has been for Vice President 
Nixon, as Um  heir apparem to President 
Eisenhower, to slip into the vacant seat 
BS a matter of right and logic with as 
littk fuss as potsibit.

Kodttfplkrj drni^ 4or a debala_̂ ^  ̂
the isMies, with Nixon candidly ataunP  
Ms views prior to the convenUon. cuts 
acroes that plan. In affect, he has asked 
Nixon to stake out new ground which 
RockeftUor belioves to bo os.senUal if 
(ho Republican candidate b  le win. But, 
as a member of •ho Eisenhower team, 
thb for Nuon b  almoet an impos.sibility. 
An ho can do, as he has already done.
Is to promise to build on the Eisenhower 
record aRer the convention

TO P IT  Rockefeller’s declaration down 
to ambition and expediency b . in the view 
of this observer, an error. He rearhod 
hu deebion out of an intenaely earnest 
conviction that b is  b  perhaps the ^avest 
UtTM in wMch mankind has lived; a time 
in which freedom, the role of the individ
ual. tho very survival of dviLzaiion. b  
in the balame. And it b  only with tho 
coursgt to recogniz: thooc terrible reali
ties that a candidate hat a right to 
seek tho Presidency.

Having gone against most of the powers 
in h b  party, Rockei'tllar cannot be denied 
that courage. He may have earned noth
ing morp than contumely from his fellow 
Republicans But ho gives every sign of 
being ready and willing to accept the 
ccnaequences.
•CaorrlsSl. Itet. Onttee FtaUira Syadlrtte. tet 1

Truancy Overlooked
EVERGLADES, Fie < A P )-F or every 

little Indian who goes to school in this 
part of tbe Everglades, there is at least 
one who dooen’t And truant officers have 
no intention of Jrying to round up the 
Sm inole hookey players.

The reason, says Collier County Supf.
W D Reynolds is "Enforrement would 
he quite difficult, living the way the 
Indians do ’ ’

Tbe Indians livs In the swamps much 
the same as their ancestors did when the 
U. 8. Army failed a century ago in efforts 
to round them up for transfer to jOkbho- 
ma. In the vast trackless wilderness they 
call heme, it is impossible to follow them 
without e dugout. airboat, guide and 
bloodhounds.

H a l B o y l e
Why Eager For Vows?

NEW YORK fAPt — b ’hy do Before marriage she Uked noth- 
wromen want to marry? ing better than inviting a hoy

Thb Is somctMng the philosophic friend to her apartment a i^  dish- 
mule often ponders. For to his up a nice meal After
unprejudiced eye, il often seems marriage she suddenly can t stand 
that most of the woes that befall f* "  <>»« cooking anymore She 
women ran be traced, directly or wants to eat out at leart three 
indirectly, to marriage. nights a week . . .

vr.— . .w. . . . . .  «/. Before marriage a nice cloth

i  It  ^ s ^ t  th^^^wtCS »omrihing happens to her
metaboli.sm “ I jusl can’ t lake 

does.  ̂ RTiat else is here to winters the way I used
to.”  she says."I have to have a

A aingb girl of K  in many coat or I’ll freeze to death ’ ’
ways, represents femininity at its Before marriage she couM talk
peak 8he is neat, strong, healthy any subject .After marrtage 
and attractive She he§ a job and 0 ,^ really in-
b  financially uidepen^nt She tereoted In is. why don't you
Ukea aporu and b  well informM ^  j-our boss for more
on world affairs v She reads the nioney, or look for a better job ?" 
latest hooks She keep* up with Before marriage she lored act- 
everylhing |nj{ as a baby sitter After mar-

She doesn't know It. but she b  riage she spends moat of her tiifie 
in the prime of life to'm g to find a baby sitter.

(ells her, "W hat's a prrtty dame paint her apartment After mar-
like you doing wasting :ourM lf riage she wails, "I f this house is
behind a typewriter? Why don't ever going to get any new wa!l-
you let me take you away from paper. I guess I'll have to put
all this empty nonsense?" it up myself "

She does She marries the goof. Before nvarriage. when she got 
And then what happens? Why she a new dress, ewryone said, "Gee. 
goes straight downhill She falls you look pretty" .After marriage, 
apart like a wet paper bag in a her huthand merely growls, 
hurricane The years peel hCT like “ Wbaf'd it cost’ "  
she was an artichoke. Before marriage she didn't have

Before:4naniag« she could play a gray hair in her head, and she 
M holes of golf and then demand, had a shape like a willow tree. 
"Anybody for tennb?" After mar- After marriage—* 
rrage she can't walk half a block But why go on with it? 14'hat 
without looking around for a taxi, matrimony does to the average 

Before merriege she could car- woman is obvious to everyone— 
ry a ZS^pound pack on an all-day even herself 
hike without help After marriage The puzzle remains: Why do 
she can't struggle into a girdle women eagerly seek marriage, 
without help. when they know its terrible price*

past few days his hat seemed to 
he in the ring Then he grabbed 
it hack.

Both men continue to stride 
across the national political scene, 
making political speeches a n d  
noises like candidates Neither has 
denied he would just love to be 
picked

STEVENSON MAKES speeches 
explaining his own five • point 
"grand strategy for peace" and is
sues Statements criticizing the Re-»|
publicans and President Eisenhow 
er

He termed the-administration's 
handling of the spy plane e blun
der. at tho same time speaking 
out against partisan fault-finding 
at this time.

Rockefeller criticisee the Eisen
hower administratiaa in a number 
of fielda, but says “ I think the 
administration has done a wonder
ful jdb ’ ’

He shocked the Republicans 
last week by calling Vice Preei- 
dent Richard M. Nixon to come 
nut of the political bushes and say 
where he stands.

ROCKEFELLER >AV8 it b  "ur
gently necessary forN ixon to state 
his position on the issues but that, 
even if Nixon doesn't, he will sup
port the vice pretidetu if the lat
ter gets the nomination.

The governor says one of the 
vital signs of national political 
health u  debate within the party. 
But when .Vixon challenged him 
to a public discussion. R o^ e fe lle r . 
didn't accept

Playing hard to get worked well 
for Steveh<nn in 19.S3 That wa.s 
the year the Democrats picked 
film nie' rri^T^me.i^^ « ~ f o f  
thrir nomina’uon again Ixit that 
time he campaigned for M.

La.«t week Eleanor Roosevelt 
got a telegram from Stevenson 
which made her finally believe he 
was a candidal* becaute of Ste
venson's wording He told her ’ I 
will se n e  my country and my 
party wheftev’cr called upon "

SHE SAID that made it "clear 
Mr Stevenson is a candidate"  
Thb was too positive for Steven
son who then issued e statement;

"I will not seek the nomination 
for pre.«ident by the Democratic 
convention Therefore I am not 
a candidate ”

But he didn't say he would ob
ject if the nomination were of
fered to him.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, a man of wide 
pontificatioo, once aaid that "Gratitude 
is a fruit of groat cultivation—you do not 
find it among gross people."

Just to put myself on the side of culti
vation. I am, as a newspaper reporter, 
deeply grateful to Gov. Nelson 
Rockrteller for throwing down the gage 
to Vice-Presideat Nixon. If my enthusi
asm for the Governor's challenge b  not 
shared by Mr Nixon and hb cohorts, 
that b  understandable.

HOWEVER. I DO think the GOP aa 
well as newsmen, should be grateful to 
Mr Rockefeller for injecting a little life 
in what looked, in advance, like e mori
bund convent bn ia Chicago, come July 
3S. With no vbible opposition to Mr. Nixoo 
on the horizon. I feared that the whole 
convention would simply be ticketed from 
the beginning as "D.O.A.** — "deed on 
errival” —the time-honored police tag 
for whom they havo d c fiM t^  arrived 
tpo b te  te aavc.

Before Mr. Rockefeller picked up h b  
Javelin-sised needb and let fly, the mind 
boggled before the Ingenuity it would 
require to keep the Republican conven
tion merely going, much lees newsworthy, 
for five whole days.

NO DOUBT ABOLT it. the Repubb- 
cans just h ive got to pump oxygen Into 
their convention for five days. WThen a 
city such aa Chicago, or Loe Angeles, er 
8an Francisco or Tfiiiladelphia, b y i  a 
large sum on the line to hire a national 
convention to its precincts, its impulse 
is never purely altruistic.

It antes up the money in every expec
tation that convention delegatee and 
hangers-on, such as Presidential and 
\'ice-Presi(jgntial aspirants, will spend at 
least tenfold as much money ia the eity 
as the community laid out as bait in the 
first place

ONE OF THE lime-honored prequisilcs 
of a convention city b  to demand—and 
y t —a guarantee Uurt hotel reecrvations

for the convention will he made for e 
five-day spectacle to get their money's 
worth at a convention, and they do.

However, I have attended more than 
one convention where the actual -biisi- 
neas of nominating a candidate and 
wiiting a pbtform . plus other chores, 
could have been briskly accomplished in 
two days. But such conventions were, 
nonetheless, dragged out to the full fiv^  
day period to make the comention city 
happy, tho delegates numb and tho news
men paralyzed.

THEBE WAS NO hope that the Re
publican convention in Chicago could or 
would bo otherwise until Mr. Rockefeller 
got into tho act with hb challenge to 
Mr Mixon end the Administration. It b  
quits possible that Mr. Nixon wiU still 
get the plum on the first ballot. But it 
b  also quite possible that Mr. Rockefeller 
as head of the big New York delegation, 
can fight a ripanorting. finger-in-the-dike 
(Maying action that will pump life into 
the convention and give u i aomething 
about which to write.

Even the most ardent Nixon Republi
cans should cultivate gratitude toward 
Mr. Rockefeller, for there b  nothing m  
boring as e cut-and-dried pobtical con
vention. Thb b , unfortunately, a Repub- 
licaa occupational hazard. The Democrats 
can always be relied upon for Moody and 
extensive internecine warfare that makes 
the massacre at the Little Big Horn 
seem no more than a routine traffic 
accident.

THE FIRST THREE days of any 
Democratic convention are usualty de
voted to giving first aid to the wounded 
and the dying Just a day-by-day roundup 
of the casualties is news.

The Republicans lack this flair. Rut 
Gov. Rockefeller has rushed to the 
rescue. Even if he is carried out on hi* 
shield, it ought u> inject a little petinn 
into the script and bounce itXo the 
convention.
'OBarnaiit iMi. Oaitei r—Mtt iTBaicau. lac.i
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TOLLAND, Conn <AP>—Justice Court 
Judge Howard Metcalf gave romance a 
rhtnee in granting a postponement in a 
drunken driving rase

Tlie accused motorist pleaded that hu 
scheduled arrangement would interrupt 
Ms h<myiTioon So the judge continued 
the caiise luUl the honeymoon was met.

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.
"Dear Dr Molner; In order to 

(xirb hi.T weight, my ion has been 
taking a drug off and on for over 
a year Are there any bad effects 
from this’  Mi.s doctor prescribed 
the drug —N H "

Similar letters are becoming 
rather frequent, not only about tbe 
drug you mentioned, but other 
meiiirines.

In your son’s rase, the drug is 
intended to curb the appetite, and 
its record, so far as safety it con
cerned. is pretty good 

It ought to be used—the manu
facturer gives advice, foo—in con-

?inction with a Ipw-calorie diet 
ou can't "take a pill" and ex

pect It to 1̂ 0 all the woik of re 
during!

Since your son's doctor pre- 
acrihod the drug, he will he watch- 
in| for signs that it is doing any 
mischief. I presume, of course, 
that your son continues to consult 
him at reasonable intervals. The 
fact that a doctor proacriboe a 
medieatioit does not mean that it 
is going to be safe indefinitely. 
Any drug—and thb la a rale te 
keep in mind—that is powerful 
enough te do good may be powerful 
enough to bo harmful if ever-used 

So your son. and anyone else 
taking modidno on a long-term 
ba ib . would do well to ask the 
doctor how orten a checkup b  ad- 
vitaMe. and whether there are any 
particular signs that the patient

can watch for (Sometimes there 
are; sometimes there aren’t, the 
latter being true because in some 
cases there are signs that the doc
tor can recognize although (hey 
won't be apparent to the patient 
until after too much damage has 
otTurred )

In your son’ s case, so long as 
he sees his doctor at sensible in
tervals, there's no cause to wor
ry

However, there are other "re 
ducing drugs" which are not as 
safe, and require close watching.

As to my basic aftitiide on use 
of drugs to reduce—either hy curb
ing the appetite, wh(ch is the least 
risky way. or using the drugs 
which distort the metabolism — 
—I'm chronically against them.

Drugs are a poor excuse for 
weight reduetkm because you 
can't keep on o'slnf any of them 
indefinitely. They “ ca iry ”  you as 
long as you keep ' using them, 
and that's all.

Carry a baby all the time and 
he never learns to walk.

Let drugs "ca rty ”  you wMla 
you reduce,, and you never learn 
te eat properly and to exercise 
properly Both of these are neees 
sary to keep your weight correct 

• • •
"D ear Dr. Mainer: For 10 years 

I have suffered from what skin 
dodors say b  neuro-dermatitis. 
Tbe itching b  bad. 1 have bad ^

kinds of lotions, even X-ray treat
ments. but I still have the trouble. 
-M  N S "

The most important thing I 
know about neuro-dermatitis is 
that it usually appears in tense, 
nervous individuals. Your own un
derstanding of this, and your ef
fort to help yniirseif. may be the 
mo,st important factor of all MiW- 
sedation, tranquilizers, snd the 
patient's own effort to avoid be
coming wrought up over trifles are 
iisiialiy the most surcessfiil treat
ment. If you are a tense individu
al, you can't help that. But yoii 
can make a persistent, long-term 
effort not to let small worries 
upset you Leam to say, of any 
upsetting incident, "W ell, that's 
fomelhing I CAN ignore. So I 
will."

t • •
Why suffer from sinus trouble? 

Much can be done to help you. and 
it b  explained in m y booklet, 
"Ydu Can Stop Sinus Trouble." To 
receive ^ i r  copy, write to me in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, en
closing a large, self-addreesed, 
stam p^  envelope and M cents in 
coin te cover handling.

Dr. Molner vrelcomts all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous v o l u m e  received 
daily, he b  unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in thb column 
whenever possible.
CopzrltMl INS. FMM

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Nixon Runs Even With Kennedy

PRINCETON. N. J „  -  Vice President Per Crni
Nixon runs neck - and - neck with Sen. Kennedy ...............   9
.lohn Kennedy In the latest test of the Democratic Voters
two men's stror.gth with voters acroas Kennedy 91
the counlo'. Nixon . 1 9

In a nationwide Gallup Poll conducted Iad*pendeat Vatera
alnce President Eisenhower's May J5 re- Nixon ..........................................................  52
port on the summit breakdown, these are Kennedy ..................................   -48
the results- jn the Gallup PoU'a current series on

.NIXON vs. KENNEDY political impart of the summit col-
- Summit— lap**, the Republicans appear to have

Per Cent beneftciariea of the peliti-
............................................  g{ eal oonsequencea of that event.

Kenr.edy .............................................. 49 Since Presidnet Eiienhower’s report U»
(.About one voter in twenty-five did not the nation, h b  popularity with voters haa 

express a preference ) risen sharply - f r o m  82 per cent Just fe-
Thb was the question asked by Gallup

Poll reporters of voters acrow the coun- W/ t he  latest test. In addition, a clear 
__ majority of voters (58 per cent) believe

, the Allministration, under the circum- 
Suppose the presidential election wei'e stances, handled the U-2 spy plane inci- 

being held today. If Richard Nixon wrere 
the Republican candidate and John Ken
nedy were the Democratic candidate. tn the event another summit meeting 
which would you like to see w in?" should he held next year, voters indicate

In the previous Gallup Poll report on
the Nixon - Kennedy race-ba.sed on in- "  J *  U. S. represenUUve
terviewing conducted in the weeks before 
the short - lived Paris talks — these were

Stalked By Car
NIXON Tt. KENNEDY

- P r e  - Sum m it- LIBERAL. Kan. (A P )-M ak in g  hii
„  . rounds in downtown Liberal early one
Kennedy ................................................ .M morning, night patrolman Jack CaU

heard a noise behind him.
Throughout last fall, and up to about

• the Ume of the first primary elrt-Uons looked back lo see a small foreign-
Ihb year. Vice President Nixon had heen stalking h im -on  the sidewalk,
leading Senator Kennedy in Gallup Poll The driver. Jim Ulmer, was booked for 
teats. In the early spring, the .Massachu- reckless driving and forieited $30 bond
setts Senator pulled up avan with, then in police court,
out ahead of, the Vied Presidnet.

Both Nixon and Kennedy continue to V •
run well among the rank - and - file of APTaW L6SSan 
their respective parties.

Kennedy, however, loses about one Dem- tr ir / 4n .
ocratic vot^r in five to Nixon .'ticket. The against
Vice President loses about one GOP voter f  ^ c e m m  when he saw
In t «  U  Knniwly. U K ? "  “ ' " L i K i ; " *  " " ' ' i l !AmoM in. • .( PO.W" rMr. K J l  J
- t h e  nstion’i  IndependenU - t h e  Vice **** *
President hold a slim edge In the latest
nstlorwlde test. Judge V oiten D. Hltchings Jr.. Impos-

Her# b  the vote by party affUiatioa: explained that the one-way
T rows were to show tho flow of traffic. 

KENNEDY vs, NIXON not the d lre ^ o o  In wMch cars were to-
/ EcpehUoaa Veleve be hooded, j t

/  ■' . .I ■'

-v
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curiow.too. He conmendf your thought+uinest and handsor̂ .

I want to return .  the package. Can I help It if hc'« good- T loobng?.
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N A H C Y -^  IS T U P t D
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MOW MAT MiSSXvEiev OlKET, 0»," '1/STOME BEEN!
today m issOlVON

MCROAN/ SME'S , EATEN PRACTI- \ 
CALLV NOTMING/ J

aooo APTER-  ̂f GOOD NOON,MiSe , [AFTERNOON' -*• STONE.')

G. BLAIN Taw Cleeaer 
la Wartk -

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGB 
-----------  TraSe-lM Ob New EUREKA CLEANERS.

1501 LANCASTER

LUSE 50® /oTo
BarealBS 1b Lateat Made! L'aad Cleaaera. GBaraBtaad. Ob Time.

GaarmBteed Serrtea Ear AH Makea—Raat Claaaera. M< Up. 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEA.VER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1 BIk. W. Of Gregg 
Phone AM 4-2211
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Bluebonnet 
Girls Take Office
AU8TW < A P )-O ffici«li of the 

AmorlcMi Ledon Auxiliary's i960 
Bluobonnet Gvis State take office 
today. .
. Appointed by Girls State Gov.

Jean Faulkner were officials in* 
eluding Karen Day of Midland, 
civil defense coordinator; Bea 
Ann Smith of Midland, chairman 
of the Board of Control; and Mar
tha' Phillips of Harlingen, chair
man of the Department of Wel
fare.

MAYBE ITS NERVES
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

When the doctor tells you it's 
your nerves he may be more right 

than he sus
pects, hut in a 
different man
ner.

Your nervous

1

system is so ex
tensive that its 
tendrills reach 
into e v e r y  
nook and cran
ny of y o u r  

_  body.
The nerves themselves ark flesh 

and blood and they get "s ick " 
and inflammed when they are ir
ritated, or weak and lifeless when 
they are interfered with by pres
sure.

If a nerve is sick the organ or 
gland at the other end of the nerve 
reflects this sickness, by becom
ing inflammed or partially par
alyzed and the work that is usual
ly performed by the affected 
organ or gland suffers according
ly—the chain action then extend 
to other areas that depend upon 
the chemical produced by the dis
abled organ or gland until you are 
sick eao^ h to take notice.

The next time you think about 
your ailments being juat nerves— 
think how a correction is possible, 
much Uke this actual case from 
our flies, for example:

A twenty-seven year-old mother 
of two toddlers who bad suffered 
a complete nervous breakdown, 
recovered somewhat but was still 
very nervous, dizzy, unsteady, ir
ritable and despondent She had 
a terrific pressure at the base of 
her skull causing severe recur
ring headaches. She described it 
as a tight band extending around

Tract Is Re-Zoned 
Shopping Area

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

her head and lasting from' twelve 
to thirty-six hours, affecting her 
sight and hearing. Frequent chest 
pains made breathing difficult. 
Previous doctors diagnosed her 
case as female trouble resultin; 
ffofw  ehildbirth . Although __ 
her uterus suspended and a "cur- 
ettement" shortly afterward, she 
continued to have prolonged pain
ful periods and frequent urination. 
Her blood pressure was 140/78 
with a pulse rhythm of %. She had 
taken regular thyroid shots estro
gen and other pills for nearly 
three years, and when all failed 
to bring reUef, her husband 
brought her to the Hansen Chiro
practic Clinic at the insistance of 
his father who had previously re
gained his health under our care.

We located defective nerves 
branching from her spine and 
spinal X-rays disclosed an old ver
tebral Injury causing the nerve- 
wave interference that upset her 
nervous system and altered the 
function of several organs and 
glands. This spinal distortion was 
corrected (realigned) by adjust
ments and all symptonu disap- 
jwared as the cause was remov
ed. Within two months she^w as 
hale, healthy and heart^il^fer 
blood pressure returned to a hor- 
mal 126/84 and Her pulse resum
ed its regular. rate ■ ol J2« which' 
made a grateful family very 
happy. No. 213.

Many times, such as in the 
above case, chiropractic succeeds 
even after all other methods fail. 
Investigate for yourself. You have 
nothing to lose , except your bad 
health
1004 Eleventh Place, Across from 
Piggly Wiggly, AM 3 3334 
Next Article Next Tuesday.

—Adv.

Three plats were approved and 
one piece of property was rezoned 
following a public bearing by the 
zqning commission here Monday 
evening.

The Robb property east of 
Gregg and south of Marcy Drive 
was changed from A (residential) 
to an F (oommeccial) classifica
tion. There was no opposition.

ter for the area, to be built in 
three sections. The first two sec
tions, he said, can be built with
out disturbing his Jet Drive-In 
theatre which is in the vicinity.

Tbe three plats accepted by the 
commission included the Hsunby 
subdivision presented by Fred

a shoppint een- -otft g o ^ n o rth w j^  <>f_‘he_ V(rt-

Capsule Picture 
Of Philippines

Stitzen, several lots in Eldwards 
Heights, and lots in College Park 
EsUtas.

The Hamby subdivision is in the 
southeast portion of Big Spring, 
south of Marcy Drive and east of 
the Worth Peeler addition.

The lots in Edwards Heights lie 
between Marcy Drive and West

er ans Adminlstralioh HbepiTal.
Lots approved in the College 

Park Estates are on the west side 
of Baylor Blvd. and east of How
ard County Junior College, be
tween Kentucky Way and Duke 
Ave.

The commission also voted to 
recommend to Master Planner 
Marvin Springer that blocks 20 
and 21 in the College Park Estates 
oast of the junior college be 
changed from commerctal to resi
dential zoning.
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Welcome aboard-
F re q u e n t C o n t in e n ta l  f l ig h ts  to  
D allas, convenient connections with 
B r a n i f f s  luxurious " E l  D o rad o "
D C -7 C  non-stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
V NEW  YORK /

Can CeeHowifel 
•W AM 4-S97I

€ O M 7 IM e M T A L  A I R L I N E S
Ih cooporatioR tANIFP AHtWAYS

Sr Tka AiaaaUlaS Pratt
(e re  is a capsule picture of the 

Philippines, the first country Pres
ident Eisenhower is visiting on his 
Asian tour:

History—Colonized by the Span
ish 400 years before the Ameri^ 
can flag was planted in Manila 
in 1898 following the .Spanish- 
American war.-Oranted indepen
dence in 19W.
• Geography’ — The 7.000 Philip
pine islands stretch a thousand 
miles from north to south. They 
cover 115,707 square miles, but 
only 462 of them are a square 
mile or more in area.

Population — Twenly fqur mil
lion people, mostly of Malay 
stock, but with a heavy sprinkling 
of Chinese, Spanish and American 
blood About 83 per cent are Ro
man Catholic.

Languages — The official lan
guage is Tagalog. a Malay dia
lect. but about half the population 
speaks English fluently.

Government—Governed under a 
constitution adopted in 193S. Pres
ident and vice president are elect
ed for four years. Congress has 
a Senate of 24 m em ben and a 
Hou.se of Representatives of 102 
members.

U.S.-Philipplne relations — Fil
ipinos sre staunchly pro-American 
but some think the United States 
is overlooking them in hurrying 
to strengthen its former enemy 
Japan and in granting aid to such 
neutral Asian nations as India. 
They point with pride at their 
World War II fighting record at 
Bataan, Coregidor and in guer
rilla campaigns. They want Amer
ican missiles capable of carrying 
nuclear warheads stationed in the 
Philippines.

South Launches 
Another Sub

PASCAf.Ol’LA, Miss f.AP>- 
The 2.400-ton submarine Bluejack. 
first such underwater vessel to be 
buih in the deep South since the 
Civil War, left here Monday to 
join the Pacific Fleet 

The Bluejack was buik by the 
Ingalls Shij^uilding Corp. here 

About the only resemblance be
tween the Bluejack and the Hunt- 
ley built by the Confederate navy 
in Mobile. Ala . in 1863 is the fact 
both are subs. Even the Bluejack 
is outmoded The Navy said it 
will be the last diesel sub Future 
subs will be atomic-powered

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
Ts: JEAN VINSON Delfodapt U>. Or«*t- 

iDi
You arc hereby commanded to appear by 

ming a vrltlen aiuwer to the Plalnttfl (a) 
Petitloo at or before ten o'clock A M 
of U>e nral Monday after Uie eapiratlon of 
forty-tvo days from tbe date of the laku- 
ance at Uila citation, aamo belnc Monday 
tbe lllh day of July ISSO. at or beforo 
ten o'clock A M before the Hoarable Die- 
inct Court of Howard County. Ti«a«. al 
llM Court Houao at raid County to 
Bit Sprint. Tcaaa 

•aid Plalmtff Ul Petukn .waa Med In 
aald court, on the Znd day'of February 
A D ISM. tn Uili came numbered II JSl. 
on the docket of aald court, and aiyled. 
LBKOT VTNSON ptaiattff (a), va. JEAN 
VINSON Defendaot (•).

A brief lUttmeBt of the natuto ef thta 
eyilt le ae 'Mlewa. to wtt: FlatiUtff ailcfoa 
legal marnaga. Howard Ceun.
tjr and Texaa more than one year. 
Orouadk: Crviel and barib treatment No 
children or property Prayt for divorce 
aa ta more fully ahown by PtAtBlUf (a) 
Pellllon on fU4 tn thta ault.

If thta cltakloo ta net aerred within 
ninety daya after the date of Ua latuance 
It ahaU be returned unaenred.

The otfleer eaecutlng thta proeaaa thall 
promptly oaeeute the aame accoMIng ta 
law and make due return aa tha uw  dl- 
rocta

Uaued and glToa under my hand and the 
Seal of aald Court, at ofneo tn Bit 
Spring. Tokaa. thu the SSIh day tt  May, 
A.D ISM 

Alteat'
WADE CHOATE. Clerk,
Otetrtet Court. Howard Coupty. Teiaa 
By JO ANN WATKINS. Deptaty.

(Seal)

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
with the best 

in Service 
Where to buy-

AITO SERVirE—
MOTOK BBAKlNa SSBT1CB CM Jehnaeo AM SSMt

ROOFERS-
COFPMAN ROOprNO 

ICM Kunnela AM A-Sin
WEST TEXAS BOOnNO CO~_____________ AM *-nn

DEALERS-
wateIni f*oouct«-b. r.

ISM Oregg A
MOVERS-

FOR SALE
s

4 large rooms and
•  yW

both to be moved.

AM 4-8480 or
AM 4-7315 

Nova .Peon Rhoads
"Tha Homa Of Batter Liatlngt''

AM S-24S0 Nadiira Cates
Ta Aaaord aciC K  SALE- 
Lat Ua REFINANCE Your Rome 

OOLIAO Hl~larga 2 bedroum, kuenen. 
gen aatnbtnatloo. Only MW down. WMO 
lOAD.COUJBOB PABX-atone entrance to car. 
petad IMng room, plua 1 lariia bed- 
mama, t eammic bam .̂ n  ft kltchen- 
den aoinbmatiaii. electric range-oven. 
tM.MS.

BEAUTIFOL BBICK—3 bedroom. 2 balha. 
carpeted, butltln electric rangeKPven. 
tlWg equity. Ml nnomli 

BED BEICK IN COLLEOE PARK I  bed- 
room, tUa bath, atorage. Large front 
blrck kheben. Oarage with double ator- 
age. Prteate redwood fenced yard. M4 
monUl. omall eoutlv

PRICBO FOR Qu ic k  b a l e : two down. 
apDiwatmately S7C month. 2 eitra la i^  
bedroocna. tilt bath, garage, atorage, 3BS

E ^ c fe j jn r r  BUT: targe I bedroom, tile 
bath, kltcben-den combinaiton Goliad 
■chaM dlttrtet. MM down, tS50O loan 

CHOICB LOCATION: near Collegp. large 
1 bedroom. 1 ceramic tile batha. front 
birch kitchen, entrance hell to 2S ft. 
Uvlnf room Carpet, drapea, pMlo, eon- 
Iralheat. air lisoo e.iuity,

OWNER TRANSFKKHKI) Clean S bed
room phia paneled den wUb Jalouale 
gloai wlndnwe. 22t plug. Roomy kttch- 
•n-paotry. Cyclone fenced yard-treea. 
tlO.SM. $M month 

BPACIOtIB BRICK ON CORNER: AaatBne 
CW par earn loan Large t$ ft. lirtng 
room Deo opena to all bircb kllcben. 
Double carport wuh 20 ft. atorage. 
Central haal-alr. $»7 month 

mCB IWCOMB PROPERTT' Larwe do
les alaaa la OaUadSehoel. 1 Rootna. 

_ada on aaeh aide F7**l tolkl.-ITOrtioiftfr.: 
COLLEOR PARK: Buff brick. 3 bedrnoma. 

caramla tUa bath, hardwood floorv. 
coniral boat-air. TV onunna. tUa ftneed 
yard. MS month, email equity 

INDIAN H nX 8 : Unique brick wlUi pan
eled don. raal firaplace. all alectric 
kitchen, ^ t l o .  tile fenced yard CON
SIDER TRADE __  .   ̂ ,

NEAT WHITE COTTAGE: 3 bedrooma. 
lllo bath. SIOM dawn. HMu total. 
$tf flMHlUl.

ITM DOWN: large t  bedroom on comer 
lal Hardwood ftoora, fenced yard wuh 
loU M treea I7SM total.

FR E rnr S b e d r o o m , carport, fenced 
yard MM* lotaL email equUv. S33 
month.

IM FT. CORNER. OOLIAD HI-Older 
home. S bedroom. S batha. MM8 total. 

WORTH FEELER ADDITION. C bed- 
iwoma. S batha. kllchtn-den aognbmatton. 
A Hama U Mual C

RATE LAROE HOMES-TRADE FOR 
niALLBB HOME: 1 badroom. dan on 
ciamar. briak trim. MS monUt_ 4 Bed- 
raem. S batha. FNl month J Bedroom- 
don. tn  month. Ill.tM  total 4 Bedroom 
brick. 2 reramIe lile batha. kitchen- 
den aombinatton with built-ln oyen- 
range Will Trade.________

Geo. Elliott Co.%
409 MAIN

MhIUb>« UstiBg Realtor 
Real Eatala — Loaas 

lasurance

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rqi. am  3-3616

“ Where Bayer asd SeUer Mee4"
FOR TOI'NO OR OLD—Nicely fnni- 
lahcd. air roodtileMd lake caklik 
ea aeath.lde Lake Tkem.a, t ketba. 
largt kHehea, t kedreooaa. N ft. 
water treat lal. Heeh Ihla eae—Only 
UAM.
20 ACRES on Oardan City Highway 
WUl aoij in > ta m  acre tracti 
Proyen water 70 la IW If Only fH # 
per acre, terma ayatlable.
B in  RflflMa -  .3  bedroom an Am Ud 
■treat. lUOO with MM Java. 
COLLEGE PARE -  3 badroom
brick. 2 earamie batha. carnated. 
lilt fanced. 1-ear garage Sil.MS 
Haa H i noa F H A Loan available.
4 ACRES — with nlct I bedroom 
heme How S-car garage IS mtlaa 
from Big Spring. Good water well— 
tlO.OM

Swimming Pools
Oanntte applied eenerete 
Faddeek Heablae egalp. 
Feel BappUea A Cbeatleala.
Balmorhea Pools By 

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
ni4 Mala laew leeatioal AMJ-rm
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

IM B let.STBON'S STOBAOa AM «-4»l
OFFICE 8 U P P L Y -
THOMAa TTFEWBITEROFF. SUFFLT 

141 Main______  . ._______ AM » Mtl
.STORAGE—

IM E 1st
BTBOK'S STOBAOB AM 4-4SS1

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR SALE
Ol BRICK Him. 3 bedroem. carpeted 
througboui. drapea. air candllloned. IISM 
equity, paymenta Ml  IS maauh Callmomlrga. AM 4 MM______  ______
LARĜ E 2 BEDROOM, fenced and land- 
acaped. on Cherokee Deteched garage. 
ad<nlntng acboel araund bi rear OI lean, 
UOI^wUlJiandje 14 H Barma. AM_Z>»JS
1* BEDROOM BRICK, near Colleee Cen
tral heal-ceaimg. carpeting, draped. Owner 
leertaig leam. Am 4-M10

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Ui For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662_____________ 1305 G regl
ALDERSGN REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
WASHINGTON FLACK — » bedroom and 
den brick, aepamie diking room Carpeted. 
Double garage with rental I2MS dawn.A LOT FOR THE MONEY-New brtek. 
1 bedmoRv. large kltchen-dea. built-in 
erenraage. S balha. Fully earpeted. 
tis.aMCHARMINO-NKW » bedroom brtek 1 
tile batha. electrte butll-tna. carpeted. S2704 
dowry—no claelng eaeta BARGAIN APEAaL—Duplea near Goliad 
N1 S Large roacne with kltckenHlInlng remblnalton an each aide, tioon dnwn. 
tSM DOWN-Plua ctoaing-wUl buy a real 
nice 1 bedroom homa. eameted Hrtna mona. Aid ali'. nieelT fenced. WUl take 
pickup on down parmant TO TBADE—Airplane. Ceeana T7V, for 
commercial property an Weet HIkhway M Prefer no rtoM elda. Cooatder ear Incacne

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244
Btnr OF A Ufelime—new 1 bedroom 
brick. 2 ttla bathe. fuUv caruatod. ma
hogany panelad kltahon. alacirta bttUl-lni. 
Walk m cloeeta Only tl2.M0.
V h  BOYS NtCB 2 bedroom near eoUege. 
•choola. Very epacioui. ulce cloeeta, comer 
lot. S ia m
NEAR SCHOOLS apacloua 2 bedroom, 
brick trim. Nice aloerU. drtaatng tabla m 
bath dead buy at SM.1M. . ac<ant teadS. 
NEAR aCHUOL*. .ajJbcUHa 3 ha(|rpg|& 
brick trim. Mco closets dllMilhi table m 
hath Good buy at 114.289. accept trade 
CHARMING EARLY. AMghlCAH —. btlck. 
fully ebrpeted. beatrved cefilngt. loveTr 
kllcben. diepneal. Laundry room. Double 
carport, fenced yard, comer lot. 213.0M 
NEAR GOUAO HI 1 bedroem and den 
brick, central heat, duct air. carpet, 
rovered patio, fenced yord^ U>w equity. 
213.7M._____________________  _ _ _ _ _

MARIE ROWLAND
Sale* -  TSKLMA MONTOOMCRV 

AM J-2MI “ Realtor AM 2-lBTl
FINISHED BRICK, 2 bedreom. 2 bathi. 
carpeted, electrte kllcben. relrlgarated air. tti.aso
INDIAN HIU,a-S bedroom. IVb .(alha. 
don. wood burning fireplace, wall la wall 
carpeting, drapee. mtiranca ball, hobby 
room, double garago. refrigerated air, cor
ner lot Vacant.
TWO BRICKS-S badraema. > batha. car
peted. double fireplace, electrte bltcben 
double carport Total gIT.SM. each 
2 BEDROOM BRICK, glaae daora open ta | 
patio. Fenced. utURy room. Comer lot. 
ISSa dawn
Itsa FT. IN 1 badroom. kttchaw.daB aom- 
btnilten. SUM down.'
DUPLKX-g ROOMS. 2 batha. real nlca 
choice location. Total VtM . nSSQ dawn.
1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS. oaiMad. largo 
kitchen, gamee. 2 blocka of high ecbooL 

] Wie dowm MT ntanth.
' Niw HOUSE for aala—MIM. bfoBthly pay- 

menla tnchide inUreaL prtaelpaL Inaurasca 
and laaea. MO Opon for hn̂ jOcUoit Sun.
dor

laaea, MO Opon 
avenlnt 7 Spâ ôa

TRADE FOR
p-m

SAN ANGELO HOME

3 Bedroom stone trim. 14  cersmic 
tile baths Fenced backyard. Close 
to Grade School.

A. M. SULLIVAN
606 Runneb AM 4 2475

S h o p  i n  s e c o n d s !  c a n
saveJ^^Stinie and shopping %

B  t r ip s - -k e e p  c o ir ^ le te  m e a ls  a t
your fingertips

Electric Freezer

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
3 Bedroom Brick. I bath. Pretty 
vard. On Alabama Street. Only 
81Z.** down. Monthly PaymenU 
$82 00.

Large Oldar Brick S Bedrooms, 
com er lot, perfect locatujn at 1411 
Johnson. Only $12,000 with $3,000 
down.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Office:
A.M 3 3504

Residence- 
AM 3-3616

Houses For .Sale 
To Be Moved

The Church of ChrUt at 1401 Mala 
Btryyt hat three houaet that we would 
like la dupott at and we art offtrtog 
them to the hlgbetl bidder We wu1 
tccepl bldi antiT June the 34th You

Law Equities
Spnclouf 3 bedroom oa largo lot, auUldt 
city lloilta. too par mooth ^
Carpatod 3 bedrnani aad dan. > fan 
bathf. ftsred yard, ductad air. SSS par
nontb.
Largo 3 bodroem and den. feaead yard, 
good locailnn. Ownar tranafarrod. you 
con buy |7M wider hla coat.
Owner leariag. 1 bedroom, nlca tenead 
yard, ducted lor air, vary low aquily.

New F.H.A. Laans
3 badroom. fenced yard, eicaDent locp-
uoo. lit par month
3 bedroem and double attached g ^ t* . 
rkwe to achooli. vacant now, tn  ^ r
atdblh.
1 hedmom. quirt atreet. loyely fencod 
yard. ITT 19 par mooth.

SIX GOOD REASONS WH\’ 
WE CAN SELL YOLU 

PROPERTY
Vi'tf have the f o r « .  We
the advertising. We have the expe 
rience. We have the "Know How", 
We have the prospects, W’e work 
hard to get results.

GrVT: us the word. We give you 
the results!

bill Sheppard & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate It Loans 

U17 Wood AM 4 2991

may mail the bkln to our P O Boi TBS 
or bring them by tbe Church office 
The ofllr# u opon each day from I 00 , 
a m until noon, from Miwiday Uirouih I 
Friday If you want to look at ihe | 
houaei. aomeone at the Church will be 
glad lo aee that you get la the hou»e» 
anytime you desire to come by and 1 
•e« them, during office hour*R. L Cook. Acting for the Elder*

COOK & TALBOT

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

with an

9

gruyimwe^

Y ou ’ re just h few steps away from your own "food  

store”  when you  have an E lectric Freezer. It keepa 

food  for weeks o f  nieals at your fingertips, saving 

you  time and needlew  shopping trips. And that’s 

on ly  one o f the m any freezer advantages. See your 

appliance dealer soon for an E lectric Freezer or 
Freezer-Refrigerator that will save you  time, work 

and m o n e y . . .  help you  L iv«gB etter. . .  E l ^ i c a l l y !

T i X A f  E L i C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A
R . L . B E A L E , Manafer Phone AM 4-6384

N Y

OU Fropertle* - Apnral**!*
_  _ jldg Phone: AM 4-3421

COMMIRCIAt. PSOFERTY: 34th and
Real E*taia
144 Permian Bid 1-3421

SMW • *.**«•. . ----
Oregg, 229 y 394 ft. lot and threa larca 
building*, would be tdaol »lto for nwitl. 
RENTAL PROPERTY: Duple* at 204 Boat 
21*1. 14900 total. $750. Oown. owner aarry
JlSrr*$499. IX3WN: Two bedmom. 1 bafh 
homo al 2902 Runnel*, good eotullllon. 
rhalnltnk fence, air conditioner ducted In. 
$,1990 TOTAL PRICB on thl* three feorn 
•tucco houae at $92 North Gregi. Oown 
payment low for reapor»lble rwo GOOD ASIESTOS SIDfNO HOM3M 
FOR THE inUCE OF ONE 110 NW lUh. 
$9909 buy* both, down paymant $1990. NEW I BEDROOM, klichen-der comblna- 
ilon. Ilia balh. butll-m dreaalng table. 
24 1 II wnrk»hon and *tonn cellar al 
111 NE IMh $1009 down.
Member Multiple u$tlng Servlca 

Jonanna Underwood. Salei 
AM 4 8185

OflUO AM 4-iiOl. AM.A$I1K AM 4^1$
NIOHT9 and SUNDAYS 
AM 4-4327 or AM 440$7

611 MALN
WB aava rentals

NICE 1 Bedroom homa on Alabama $1300
dom 11

$ ROOM BOUSE In I/>«kliart AddUtan 
On S acre $1300 down 

BKAUTIFUL Homo on Hilltldo Drlea.
3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath*, brick homa. Col- lere Park Eatate* Larce living room.Ooodlega Park Eatate* Large living 

aleclrU kitchen. Cirpetod.

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Rea-Hor 2403 Alabama
Eugena Halfmana. Salaa. AM $-337$
5 BRAND NEW 3 bedroom brick homta. 
FRA $19,000 10 $1T.0M. $7tW plua daalog 
coal.Atao. Foua NEW J badroom frame 
homaa $11,000 to $13.3M $320 down nlut 
$250 cloaint coaU. $2$ month PENNSYLVANIA - E»tra nice large home. 
3 Mdraomt. brtek. dan. 0»nw room car- ~ ~ lOu. duel air. delibl 

lot WiU trade
la carpart.peled. 3 BaOu. duel air,

Larie lot Will trade.___INVEST YOUa MONEY tn Ihlj ane-
5 acre* on old Boo Angelo Rlway for
lha price of 1 city lot*
look what I'ra go«-4 bedroom home.
2 balha on I leta. Waot Rk. $$B00 down.
tk$$$.
MUST 0 0 -3  badraam bouaa and 17i$3 
butIdM all an ISliIN ft. lot Pavad tiraal. 
$030$. Ptril coma, nm tarvtd.
1 BBDROOli HOU.9B aa Old Saa Aagale 
Highway, tb Acra. Butaaa lank.
We Hava 1 ‘6 toI aara worth lha mmay.

dm.
Buy

ROOMY 3 bedroom, largo livtng room, 
carpeted Nlca kitchen-dining area, big 
den. double camart.SPACIOUS HOME-1 badroom*. 3 baths, 
living mom wilb •etrarata duilng room, 
den. 2 flreplsrei Suburban 

1 BEDROOM BRICK-2 ceramW balha 
den Located 140S Elevanth Place 

I BEDROOM ROME, den with flreplaso.
garage LocaleO In Edwarda Belghta.

I BEDROOM BRICE -  I ceramic lUe 
batha. den. large living room, double 
carport. Ideal location. ^

I BEDROOM SR ICE-College Part Bo- 
tale* Redwood fenced, enuertts oatw. 
lovaiy Card

LOVKLT BRICK ROME -Indian R1IU 3 
bedroem*. 2 batha electrte kitchen, big dm with Preplaca doubln garaga boo- 
creto blnek fence'tovely town 

I BEDROOM BRICK—I balha. earpetad.
drana* Owner will carry alda note 

UTH PUICK SHOPPINO CENTER—btirt- 
nen* aemor trUh 4 re*idanllal unite and 
catra 'ot WIP consldar >mda 

NICE DUPLEXES well seated We Have 1 Nice Farm* Cloaa lo Big .Ipiijtg. Call For Information.
NICE 20 Acrea clota hi on New By Fa»a 
Highway.
V* ACRE Beautiful level lot In Lockhart 

AddtUBO.
GOOD BUY In 9 acres wtUi large house 

near cUy Itamiu Also 1 acrea with $ 
mom bouaa

LARGE LOl-Edwards HelghU 
IH 4CRES bordarlni Birdwall Lana 
Jv* ACXE.A—Located on San Angelo Rlgh 

way taeai lor homo or commortlal 
Beautiful *lte

Lina Klewellen AM 4-5190 
RsSRy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Helen Faulkner .A.M 4 8698 _
SisiwoTiirDROClM brick. 2 both*, fam
ily roam, lauadry rqom. carSet. air. red- 
anod tanca. laudicapvd, tpciohlcrs. 01$ 
Tulaaa. AM *404$.

Oof
OvTHf A>*rr

I. taMFFe4i« !AO r<svw vb«o*>ĝ

s
"Is understanding American President will soon be deposed 
leader! Is maybe gesture of friendship H we are offering him

a^lum!"

N O T I C E
WORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS

Don't Lom Your G.l. Eligibility 
For G.l. Homo Loans

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
.In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
ClosQ In — 1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3-Bodroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Car Garagos

In

College Pork Estates
Buy Where Each Home It 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Can Own One Of Our New 
Homes

Wo Will Trad* For Your Houm

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salos Roprosontativo AM 4-4242 
Fitld Salos Offico At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials FanilsIiH By Llayd F. CRrIcy LaiBbsr

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

. . . . . . . .

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES»
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lsw D «wb Paym eat— Low CToalnc Costs
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Sales Office
Corner Draxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER B u ild «r

enjoij jjouAf ouHi T^ al Vod
' feu tJWA ijOU*

Urn t level ft**aw 
I* yeM •*« k«<4ytf4. lea It* Ni* eefd. •« aert ibe 
•egit Me'* ha . . .  I«*
<e<l tkt* *ee *«*f 4t*4ai«a 

(tlT UIMS 
ê mtOM HIUT 
e (KOKE ef SMilt ItSKn

A L POi
tl« AAjOit fOAiitlj of W  

" i AUTHORIZED DEALER
-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

NOW OPKNINO 
MAR.HHAI.L FIELD ESTATES

E«cla*ly* Seathea.l Htg Spring. 
Let* that yen eaa afford Highly 
reelrlcted, ^vlag, all atlUtle* $444 
dewB. $4. maalh. Field Office en 
laeallaa. Sauth eed Btrdwell Laae. 
tarn left, ge dewa end ef h$Mk, 
tarn tan

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.ALE

REAL ESTATE
A8ROUSES FOR 8ALB

FOR IALB ar trade by 
room and dan homa. —
large kUchan. 2M wiring, targa autalda 
ii'waga and carport Rtaa yard tHd 
ahruba. Prtaa $U,m. ISH Mc Ttnoa.

owner. $ Had- 
taaattaa.

N*«d A Homs?
HOME LOANS

C o n v e n tio o a l 64V4%  
r.H  A. 54i%

JERRY E. M ANCnX
- United FideUty LUa In*. Ca.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-ll7t
1 BEDROOM ROUSE far UM W,
2nd. doihU 4towB phyaMBl MQIM MBWZhd.
CLOU TO AHbaaa I I____ca*yayd̂ #iet hlPv 3S:$M:j

/ J
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HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Com# Out To Stordust Addition Todoy

$ C A  11$SO
Moves
You
In. 65

Approximate Total 
Monthly Payments 
Includes Everything.

Check These Outstanding 
Features

# 3  Bedroom
•  Plumbed For Automat* 

ic Washer
•  Panel Ray Heat
•  Brick Trim
•  Large Dining Area

Johnny Johnson — Salesman 
Call

AM 3*4439 ~  Field Office AM 3*4542

Aluminum Windows 
Near Schools 
Restricted Addition 
Near Shopping Center 
All Paved Streets 
Wide Choice Of Colors

H&H HOME BUILDERS

i

NOTICE ! !
" tiit iS S a e lB Kfor

Gl HOMES
In Coohomo, Stenton, 

Garden City, Starling City, 
end Ackerly..

D O W T  »JET Y O U B  
EU G D ILm r E X P IK E . 

T ota l C oot T o  V o to r a a o . . .  
Aoprox, ItIK

C O N T A C T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4*324i

WESTINOHOUSB

Electrical Wiring
B coM oaU ai A  C oio in orr

Tally Electric C*.
AM  44S79 S*7 E. ted

REAL 1ST ATI

Lawn Mowers
""Sh o rp en ed r —

Cleaace A Ollce*
F r o o  P ick  U a k  D c Ut m t

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING CO.

M erlo  S trooa
taydcr e » 7  AM S43S7

C L E A R A N C E
XOur Storage Room Is Full Of Good

Trado-ln Rofrigoretors And Rangos 
That Hava To GO 11 ^

Ideal For Lake Or Rent Property

WARDS Rrfriferator

Waa NOW

48.88 24.00
28.88 9.95
58.08 29.95

T 0 R 8 89.95
iK o r r. 5.00
48.88 19.95
30.00 19.95
48.N 19.95
60.80 34.00
88.08 34.00
88.88 39.00
88.88 39.00
70.88 49.00

118.88 79.00

202*204 Scurry W H I T E ’ S AM 4*5271

R E N T A L S t

ROOM  ft B O A R D B I
aOOM AND Beard. Hlea claaa 
Ruanato. AM 4-43Si.

mom. t i l

F U ltN U H E O  APTB. R 8
U n ra ia a . X IO L T  funuaO«4 •portmaBt. 
Om  hiiTGBiii. BIUr pbM. O om  In M  
B M ia  AM 4-TtK
« BOOM r o a r o a s D

t  UkMOm BOOM turnvand Mnrtnant. 
ntr candMlEnnO Blllt nnM- Cmmm «r 
pEWOB. KM Joluiaop.
M CBBtXm '  APABTMCNT tar mO. tar- 
MOW4. AM «-»U .__________
LABOB. 1 BOOM. nie*. ntr MBUtloBad. 
rnmr>. BBuplr only. AM l-UM___________
I BOOM rtnunsmCD apnitfnml. « «  n<- 
Mpt Mnnn chlM No pou AM 3H
a. "  “
CLBAJI. MODERN t room lunH iM  npnrt- 
moBt. DUUttoo potd lEM Wo,t Eta

. D h fn b u fe
This F A S T -S E L L IN G  Product

NO FRANCHISE FEE

m i l *

l( you ara oxperienced in th« home improvement 
field, and/or have a tu cce tsM  business record, thit ia

_ to f yooi_______________
Our representative wants to talk to you about be- 

-com ing a distributor (or the Ofiginal STANLEY Built-In
Cleaning System tor new or” oTdTiomes. tt sT h eT R ew esf 
idea since built-in appliances appeared on the market. 
Xhe STANLEY unit does away with heavy, hard-to-move 
vacuum cleaners. Only the light-weight hose and cleaning 
unit IS moved from room to mom. The power unit is 
tucked away out o(*sight in the garage, basement or atttc.

A factory-trained man wiH assist you in setting up 
your selling and service organitation. You will be fur
nished a complete sales promotion, merchandising and 
advertising program that will, start sales moving fast. You 
pay no frarKhise fee. All that is required is your ability 
and $2,400 for inventory. Wir# or write today for infor
mation about an exclusive territory.

Stanley Electronic Industries, I r c .

Dept. A — 610 Ritx Building, Tuka, OkloKomo

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

DENNIS THE MENACE

RENTALS
(JNFL'R.\ISHED HOUSEi I t
ONE BEDROOM uBfunUibed booRe. |M, 
water Mid Located IMV* Beat Ulb 
Can WH l-sns. DalUa. CBltact.
SUBURBAN 1 BEDROOM houaa oe new 
am  A ^ y  Blehw’ay. MO. no MUa piuA

SMALL t BEDROOM eatanlabad
SM moBtlL IIM E Eth. AM ASTM.

ATTENTION AIR 
^O R C l PERSONNEL
TWO BEDROOM HOI SES 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Ne Dowr Payment 
FURhgSHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

fw  rHEK.fcaefcInt Te.
i H ^ l o n u n i ' y o i n W ^ ? ^  
service. Why accept Icm  than the best. Better Jobs ge to the 
High School graduate. (j

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 3145 Dept. BH, Lubbock, Taxos

Name

UNFURNURXD 4 ROOMS, bath and fik 
ra«#. Coepla. i —  “
Eaat aiuraaca
ra«a. Coepla. aeti^  wttb baby. SM. Ma 

WAFR. AM 44ML

Ne rea t ea fa ra isb ed  boases 
aatil year fa ra lta re  a rrives

A ^ ress  ................................................................. Phone.

City .................................................... ................ . .

SMALL I BOOM bouaa to adeita miy. 
Ne doe*. Apply l«H Eaat Ulb.
CLEAN I BOOM baeaa wUb tarafe. NT
Eaat Itib. AM 4-Mn.
SMALL 4 B O O M _________________
4-RW betafv S ar aflar t  TriibdaTa.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
OFFICE t lN  nth PL 

Phene AM 4-tSM 
Big SpriBf, Texas

FOR RENT 
Or WiD Sril 

With No Down PajrmaoL SmaD 
Closing Cost—Cleaa 3 and 3 Bed
room nomet in convetiiently locat
ed Mooticello A d d i t ^

INtSS SERVICES

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. IN a  
AM 4-3S94

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-5143

3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment, an bUla 
paid. Lacatad tlM Scarry FL 3-434S

•OUSEB FOB SALK A S '

T o n a r B ------ —
Owaar taavtas- Lavaly 3 b a d r w  bttak M CbOasa Faifc 3S taut kltebra-den. 1 
B|a bathe, fully aarpeled. drapad. tier- 
ttW boUt-taa. paUa. blacb ttia lanea, ale# 
lava aad ahniba. chelea hrattoa. l.SM 
Mas Boor apace. Obly SM.MB

TOT 8TALCUP
AM 4-7MS W. 18th

Juanita Conway — A M '4-2244
■ ONLY 1 L fc r r
■raaS B ev 3 baSreea baaaa. kBcbaa 

nambtnatiTre beavtital eablaata. 
aarporl aad alerace Large cloaau Oa
H Aiv. ^  ^Plicad at STfM ISM dov» ,  
qaaia. Tea. that'a aB a eeaia.

M. H BARNES
810 Tulane AM 3-2836
3 BEDROOM ALL brtok. attached s^  
rase. redvweS fmea. e a i « ^J  Hear OeUad Jualar Beautiful

OI 3-3i4i ar

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots

Select yours early for choice

I M T O f f A L f r i
AM 44801 AM 4-4227 AM 44097

OWHEB. 1 badratia attaebad ta-
a. (aacad yard, duct air. Ilvlat ruan 

carpeted H m  ecboali. aba 
Baaaeaable. 3M CWcla. AM 4

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Managers

UNFUBNURED 3 BOOM _  _
and baU. Hear Medleai Am . Days 
4M3L
T ROOM ROUSE. IIU MaM asaly UM 
Mata Ma moath. AM AMM.

OOHTRACTORS FOB laataUatloa a( eoa- 
cre4a blark. brick. tOe. eetnmerelal aaad- 
blaattaa. guatta (peevanatically applied or 
•prayed) coacreta. Wortby CebatrwcUaa CbM 
14IT Oragg am  E3TJ7.

Special Weekly Rates 

One k  Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221
CLEAR 3 BOOMS, upatapa. 11# ahll- 

-~X ama paid. 4Mdren or druakt. SIS. 
Ryoa. AM 3-314S.
HICB TBBBB ream apartment. 1 bUla 
paid. Rear Baaa. AM AMU befera S oa.
atter S Mi _______
1 BOOM HICBLT turatabed apartment, 
13M Scurry. Ceupla ealy- UtUiuea paid. 
AM A4I42.
LABOR UPSTAIBS apartmaat. valar fur- 
niabad Walklig diatance a( dewntovn. See 
acral JM We>t Mb
3 BOOM FURNURED apartment CaU 
AL BasveU, Waena Wbeal Dnre-bi Ne. L
3 LARGE ROOMS, air eondltumed. ck»e 
la lewa. Aacepi email child aas Runneit 
I  BOOM rURNTSHEO apanmraK. private 
iaiba. frigldaire Bill* paid. ClMt In. (Di 

AM A33S1

t BOOM URFURRISHXO home ba«ly te- 
daroralad. Lacatad MS BaU. Claaa la ea pavement. fTi eer mantb. Baedrr f 
anca Asepcy. 3b4 Scurry, AM AS3M.

UBBD VACUUM clamaia. SUM aad ep. 
Service and p am  far an mafeaa. Efrby 
Vacuum Company. SM Orest. AM 34134

NICB 3 BEOROOM-Otzla Street: Vbad- 
room duplei aa Mala. See Mra. Elrod, isae Mam or Divid Elrod. FuraUura Store.

ODD JOBS—Donald HcAdanu-Horman
Wtloman. WRI oontraet any carponter 
vork or repalra. eooorota verk. oolloa.
curb#, drtvovays. ttc, No lob taa aaell. i 

labw. Can AMExpertanc‘ 
A77M. A3AM AdUS.

A4TSL AM

MISC. FOR RENT B7

BoteUlleTA Fovor M ovtn . Fortniaoi
■prtadon Lava RaUera Aoralor. Rue
■hampooert. Chatra. Floar Sandtri A
Polutwra ReUavay Bade, Hoapllal 
EaulpmaaS Local or l-Way Trallora. 
JMl Wait Bvy M
TRAILER SPACE (or rant at 331S lobtb 
Laaoailar AM A314S.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUILOINO FOR rant. UN B. 3rd. AM 
4M41.
FOR RENT or leaia buUdtnc tar aman 
botloeia vttb attached Uvlnt euarlen. 
Can be u,ed (nr tve apertmepta. Oa 
Snyder H/vay CaU AM 4-S41S.

LABOB AIB caadtttoned I .
UtUlUaa paid 1433 Eaat 3rd. AM

OARAOE APARTMENT — 3 rooma and 
bath, vaur paid cloaeta. sarade. Ml
pKmtb- Apply Qoilad__________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

8TATTO~rol4CLAVE~Bi f  
^ l a a  Coatmandtry Ne 11 
X T . Meodar. July tl. T.3a

i AND 3 ROOM furr.tihrd opartmentt.
paM. Aitractiva rataa. Elm CoertA 

Weal 3rd

p ai Practice evtry Monday 
BIsbt 1 10 p m 

Harry Mtddlalob, X i l .  
Tadd grtidi. Rer.

Slaughter
AM 4-2887 1 » »  O regf
BBAUTIPUL BRICE-Spaclaaa 3 bedroom 
carvoied Boo ta aperaoaia.
PREWAR—Large 1 bedroom. SoubM ga- 
raso. roatal anM. ootnor. only tlAMa. 
BAROAIH BUT- 3  Bodroom aad don. cor- 
••r Only tOi#.
3 BXDBOOIL brick, boattaf. boolkif. A 
boner. SUM dovn. s n  maotb.__________
LOTS FOR SALE AS
3 ACRES OP laod on OaU H1a b v » .  Water 
veil Terme tf Seetred. Aid ATSM. AM
A7M1 ______________
S4 a IM LEVEL LOT M Eeimebec XelskU. 
SUM AM A l i r  ___________________
BUILO TOUB bame bi Cedar Rldye Lota 
op to 1 aero. Reotricted City vator. nal- 
nrml naa. near Waablnctoo School. Priced 
t l  SM la ILMS. CaU hnwa PraUdr. AM
4 7t7S. ___________
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
S4i ACRBS—near Cekirado CUy vltb 33S 
acre* Id cultivation Ml SO nor acre 
311 ACRBS IB Martin County near CouEl- 
poy. m  paeoment. US Aero cotton allot- 
monC ¥t mlnaral*, amaU vaUa. I13S oar 
acre
SM ACRES Ormailand la Olaaacoek Coun- 
tr, net tancvd. good voter. 34 OUabla. 
aoma mlnorab. in par acre 
33i ACRES- Irrigated (arm near Sea- 
graee* One lOM gallon par mbtuta vail, 
aprtnklor tyitetn. new 3 bedroom homo, 
•n blgbvar SIM per acre 
SMI a c r e  Uealda Coustr Ranrh. nva 
etreamr. bnub cleared, bean of gama 
area KM an acre
M SECTIONS DEEDED. 3 aaetlont leaae. 
la Uptoo-Reacaa Counlloa. Wida draw 
througb ranch, about 1-3 ttllabla land, pm- 
Blbtlltr e( 3M gal. per mlnuta vcU> Net 
fenced, no rntboraU. til an acra. 33 par 
cent dorm
4 SECTIONS Near Menard, one of the 
boat. Ihoop, cattle and goeta. IH an acra 
vith 10 per oent dovn.
3 SXCTIORs deeded. 1 leetlon leaied 
near Rig Spnac. I3G an acre. M par cent 
down.
Wa Make Farm and Raacb Loaps

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM S-2SM 409 Main AM 3-3616

ONE. TWO and tbraa room furntiBad 
apartmenu. All prlvala. ntllitlea paid Air 
eondtUeoad. King Apartmenta. jn4 Jobnaon.
FUamsilXO AFABTMXNTS -  3 roam, 
bill, paM X I Tale. 3404 Wetl Bwy SO
NICE APARTMERT 3 roonu and bath. 
AM 4-4R1 durtng afflce baun
NICELY PURNI8RXO 4 room apartment, 
carpeted. All bill, paid Pick up key at 
411 Mala. AM 44M1. AM 4M »:
1 ROOM PURN18HED apartment, private 
bath. S4a manlh phv Wll« AM 4A34S
4 ROOM AND bath furnlUted (araga 
apartment with garage Air ooodlttoned. 
Couple anly. 1704 Johneon
LTVII40 ROOM, bedmom. dlntng mem. 
kltcbca and batb. Roi'.away bed Private 
farage. bllli oald. Alta Vuta Apanmeota. 
Ml Eait SUi.

%

B P O Elka 
Na UM
Regular Meeting
Tonight I M pm .

novM tlm n». X R.
Qlen Oola, Boc.

'est Highway 80
Clean 3 or 4 room Aponmenti Air con-

BIO SPRtNO Autra- 
bly No M Order of 
the Ratnbov for OIrla 
Buitneu. Tuesday, 
June 14. T JS p m 

Cleo Thome,. W A 
8u»an StepheiM. Rae

S T  a t e "D CONVOCATION 
Big terlng Oiapter No ITS 
R A If avery Tburtday, 
SM  pm  School of iMtrue- 
Uon overy Monday. &  

Temp Cnrrta, H P. ^  
Ervtn DaoleC Sec.

par
dniooera — Laundry PucUltlei N»ar Air 
Base
THREE BOOM fumlabed apartment. AM 
4-T7H

BIO gPRm a Lodge Ho. 134S 
A F. and A M. Stated Maet-

1st and 3rd Tburadaya

UNFURNigHED APTS. B4

p.m.
Itetb Lacy. W M 
O. O. Hutbet, Sac

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. Iota of closet 
•para. 3 bedrooms. Ma month. Reeder 
Insurance Agency. AM 4-S3M
4 ROOM DUPLEX unfurnished, nlca. 1 
bedroom, vssber eannaettan. S37 M. AM 
4-4MS

CALLED MEETINO SUked 
Plains Lodge No SM A F. 
and A M TSiasday. June 14. 
IM  pm. Work In E A. De
gree

W V. Ortnia. W IL 
Ervin Daniel, tee.

UNEURRUHED 3 ROOM apartment Cou
ple only AM 4-4314

SPECUL NOTICE.S C2
-rr4 ROOMS AND bath duplex ExecUent 

kieatlon. Ooo EIDoft. AM 3-33M or AM 
33416.

FOR OE Used Con that arc racondltloned 
—ready to so—It's always TIDWELL Chsv-- Elrolet. 13PI hast 4lh. AM 4-7431.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
INSURANCE FOR all ages. No medical 
required. Call Rirer Funeral Roma, AM
4 SMI.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 .mom house. 373 
month: bills paid. No dogs. 1417 Jehn- 
•en Apply KM5 Jobnaon.
I AROE SROOM furnished houaa Air con
ditioned tM month, no bflls paid. 331 
Kmdle Road. AM 4-S3»J

PLASTIC FLOWERS. cuppUes. plaster 
molds for plaquts Fraa instruction 43M 
West Hixhvay 10. AM 44343

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house. 1 
nice closets, fenced yard. Accept children. 
AM 3-J3U.

TALTON-SIMS Ceramic Shop. 14H Tucaon 
Road. Csramic. plavtar pane, china paint, 
firing and suppltas.
PERSONAL C l

l a r g e  3 ROOM (umUhed hoiut 4x1* 
vtik-ln cedar lined cloagt. tub bath. BUla 
paid AM -d-̂ SOf.

PERSONAL LOANS. coOTenlent terms.
Workuyi^trlf, bmvewtvas. CaU Mtaa Tate.
AM

I'VFURMSHED h o u s e s B6 BUSINESS SERVICES
URPURNISHCD 3 BEDROOM house Au
tomatic crasher corniectlon. 730 vtidcix. 
SP4 Douflaaa. M3 month. CaU AM 44Sn 
after 3

MI8C. PROPERTY A-18
TO BE morad- 
larfe clowd te flam, plumbad 
CaU EX 44473.

■Nloe 3 badraom bouse, 
back perch, hardwood 
$pr automatic vaaber.

RENTALS ' • . B
BEDROOMS BI

3 ROOM UNEURNtSHED house located 
1001 E I4th See tin . Hardin. 3111 Jobn- 
can alter 3 p m

TOP SOIL and nil aand. CaU A. L. 
tSharty) Henry at AM 4-33M. AM 44143.
AIR COHOITIONiA  Serrlcg. clean, repair. 
Barnyard frrtlUier. real fine—caak. load. 
Yard work. AM 3-3432. *

3 ROOM AXD bath UK North Bell S45 
month CaU AM 3-3141 daytime. After tlx. 
AM 4-TldO

WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumps. 
Can be (Isaocad. J. T. Cook. FL 3-71M, 
Ackerly.________________________________

EEDEOOM FOR raoT to reUabla pertoo. 
Apply SM Mam

UNFURNISHED HOUSE (or rent 3 bed- 
rooma. carport, air cenditlonad AM 4-3434
3 BEDROOM UNTORNISREO house 
carpet, separate dining room lOM Syca
more AM 3-23M

£ h c X w ( u x
a s M l  M r v l o *

EXTRA HICE large bedroom, carpeted 
Par ganflemaa. UM ITMam.

7 ROOM HOUSE. llU  Main, apply UK 
Mam AM 44W3

HICB. OUIBT bidroam. prtyate- bath, 
bad. IrlsMatre. SM Boat Ulb.fS S .'

ROOMS FOR raw. SUM waafc. State 
“  litetm.

3 BEOKOOM UNFURNISHED hnuM, SM 
moptb sag Stete SireM AM 4-34S7.
La r g e  1 b e d r o o m  urdumlshad booaa. 
Located .IMl Dapley. AM 4-2S0S

Ralph Walker 
AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570
ROTOTILI.ER. TRUCE aod traetor work; 
lawn, drlvrvtjr matenaL eaUedte. fsnllldar. 

U: AM 3-27H. Bobby BlACkabmtr.
Hmel. IM Orags. Irena
WTOMOaO HOTEU ST.M Week «M  up. 
DuOir maid aarvtca. free TV aod arlyate 
pateaM M4. Am coadltmaed.

3 BEDROOM. CARPORT, air conditioned, 
m s  X. Utb l « .  water fumtshad AM 
44473

rTRUCX. TRACTOR. Loader, and backhoa 
Thlre-blsck top sell, barnyard fortUlaor,

CLkAff. OUIXT. air oondklooed S3 M 
v ja ^  adulta aaty- SU EaM 3rd. AM

3 BEDROOM BRICK UOfuradslMd bawo
ter rent. No does .Call AM 4 3143

driveway gravel, eallt^. sand aite^^|TavM

BEDROOM w m  
Air rdadliianad AM

3 ROOM UNPURNUHED. nlca and clem 
3 Room garage apartment, fumlabed. 
WbHa anly, no pete. Apply IM Nortbvmi 
Mill , -

delivered. Winsloa EUpatriek 
M13L_____________________________ _
fficD CATCLAW sand. banyaN  (ortniaer. 
Repair er buUd (eneea. rSMeea traoa. 
rleaa garagta. AM 34S1E

ROOM-LKIHT eaoklng taallRIaa, every- 
tbMi Mrsdthed pavatesra — WbRete 
■teta m  moom. AM 4-1ME M  Raurry.

3 BEDROOM ROUBE. tIniMl nav. 3M 
wiring, plumbed lor washer Alao 1 fur-
n o ro irrm ir^

DAY'S FUMPfRO Sarvtod. gaaaogolc. sap- 
Ue tanks, grease Irapa elaonad. RMaaw 
able UK Wif rease Irapa elaona 

eat IdtR, AM 4-1"
2QR QUICK ServtM caB AM 
tank-cesspool corytM.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BaUdnpt, Cnoipoottlon. Now ar Repair. 
FalnUng. Interiar-axUrler IS roara cx- 
partaacc. vork tuaraataod. free osU-

This
INDEPENDENT

iRsarsBCd A gcR cy

m U rb YOUK rcpreseBiativc
•  iR RRBlyilRg y o u  iRSRrBRCe

•  IR seleetlRg tk« e«npa"l«*  
with Um  most cMRprelMR- 
■ivQ policies

g  Ir prwtcctlRg TOUK iR ter- 
etls wbcR a cUiia arises 

We caa serve yea ta ALL 
year tasarsace aeeds

Automobil*—Accident
Liability—Burgiary 

F ir*—Marina—Bonda
Stripling-Mancill

INSUKANCE AGENCY 
Toftf iRdepcadeat las. Ageal 

197 E. 2b8

males AM 3-3STI-AM 4-SSIL SM Rerth 
OrecB.
OAROEN FLOSrlHO. " - " ^ g  yard stev- 
fng. gradind. leveUnc. aU^mda traoter 
work. Frte ssttmatsi. BE S4US.
BILLT BLUHM la eentracttne camael 
wark. Curk aad gwttera. ndewaJka. Ula
fsocaa. pattoa Exparlanead. Work guaraa- 
laed. AM 3-34M
EHAPF SHOES. A  W. WteAwn. AM 
4-S7W. 41S Dallaa. Rtf Spslns. Toxag
TARO D ST- rad caMlAW aand. (lU |B 

‘ ‘  AMdin yard alasrlng. R. O. Maalaor. 
4-SS73
TOMM rs FROTO Lab. P b oS og n ^  Tar 
any accaalea. Wtddfnt-FarUaa-CiilldrM. 
AM 4-2434, AM 443M
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W, W. LANSING 

______ ÂM 4-8978 after 6 p.m.
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS "R
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M tor 
lermllaa. raacbea. meiha. etc. Compitte 
Peat Casilrul Sorvlca. Work fully tuarua-

PAINTING-PAPEKINO E ll
FOK^ PAUiniVU and _p*P*r fcyggy .
e%U O. M litttgr. 14It Dixt*. AM
RUG CLEANDfO E ll
CARPET AND Upimistary cloantag and re- 
UnUng. Fraa aatlmatas Modern equip- 

W. M. Brooks. AM 3-2S3S.
^ T C H .^ E W E L E R Y  REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCHES. aleetrtc"~eiocks. 
Orundfather olock*  ̂ nsaria 
repaired. Export 
444M
drandfathe^ ekicka, pearls re-strung, rings 

Seven Jewelry, AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W.ANTED. Mala' FI

4 MEN. NEEDED 
IBM TRAINEES

17-40 Years. Unlimited, rapid ad

vancement. For qualifications call 

Mr. Howald, A.M 4-5551. Settles 

Hotel.

Wednesday - Thursday * Friday 

Only
CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make M a. Trail
er furatshed. If over 33 write MAY
FLOWER,_Box_I07. Indlani^lls S. Ind.
OILFIELD WELDERS ' wanted, must' Ite 
expertenced Call Ruby O. Smith. HI 
34343 or HI 34131 Snyder.
CAB DRIVERa wanted—muat have CHy 
Permit. Apply Oyeyfaound Bus Dapt.
HELF WANTED. Female F3

Don't Read This!
Dnlast yos wept to aani. Avon offera 
opportunity for eapablo, matura woman 
to earn good tncoraa dnrlnc eonranlant 
hours.

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141—Midland

inHELP WANTED. Mlsc.
NEED

Experienced Morning Cook and 
Waitresses. 5-day work week.

Apply In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

EX-PRODUCTION OIL MEN
rortmen, ■upartntendsnte, or Englsaars, 
to represent a wall kaova ehamical ooas- 
pony In Big Bprtng area. Bates exper
ience net neressary. Mo age IIb r  If
physically fR Must reotda to Rig BprkK- 
latervtews vlU bo arrangod In Big 
•prlng. F.O. Box 7471, Hmuton g, Texas. 
ntepM aa, B oiuIor, UMdarvaod S4JS3.

INSTRUCTION

DEARBORN
EvaperatiTe Cooler 

Pomps 
17.81

P. Y. TA TI
1808 West Tklri

FARMER'S COLUMN
c2*eee*Tldwea CRevralsL Isu  Baal 41b. 
AM 4-701.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED E2

POR SALE-Aspew MUe a ^
gbtnn seed. Jaci Rnabanaa Sr. EX S-417t.

FARM 8ERVICB O
SALES AMD Serviea no Rada MnaafO- 
tbla. Myara-Barfctey and Damming punpa. 
CoBnpteta water veU aervtoe WtodmlU lO- 
pair. Used vtndmlUs. CarraU Cboele LT- 
rte 4 - 3 »  Caobosna. __________________
MERCHANDISE

U OR BCBOOL AMD RHUIHEERIHO
a t  b o m b

Texts furalabed. D y ^ ^  Awarded. Lev
monthly paymoote. For fro# booktet wruo 
Amortcaa iehoal. Dopt BH. O. C. Todd.

L TOBox 1143. Lubbock. Toxoa

FINANCIAL

QUICK
CASH

$ 10.00
To

$50.00
Phone AM S-3555 

And Get The Money 
4n One Hour  ̂ .

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring. Texas

h a v e  t o o  thought about Burial Maur- 
anca. CaU Rlrtr Funeral Home. AM 
4-ftlI. ____________
PERSONAL LOANS
WR PINANCK ehaapar. Buy your next OK 
Used Car that's recondllloiind si TtdvtU 
Cberrotet. 1301 Bast 4lh. AM 47ttl.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHTALXSCENT HOME-Boom tar one ar 
ive. Expertssmad earn. UK Mata Mrs. 
J. L. Unger.____________________
ANTIQUES f t  ART GOODS J1
BVERTTROra AT Lou'a Anttem 1a oM 
except Um phone number, it'a new— 
AM 44374. __________________
COSMETICS J 4
LUZIBR'S FINK Ooematlea. AM 4-TltA 
104 East 17th. Odessa Monts._____________
CHILD CARE JS
wn.L KEEP smaU Infant In my bosne 
for working mother. AM 4-7341
CHILD CAEB In my bom#. HI Aylford. 
AM J-lUi
WILL KEEf* ehlldrdn in my bond. Mra. 
Cbapmnn. 34S Loncaator_________________
KEEP C H M H E N ..m jr^ j| ^  days for
working mothrra. AM
WILL DO baby alttlng—my home. 17« 
State. AM 4-39W
WILL KEEP ebUdran In my homA 11S4 
Wood. AM 4-3S47
MRS. HUBBELi.4 W u y g  opmm r% a .  * » \J K S B P W A A a e  m  o w m s w w s .v  w p r *  — —  —
through Satuntey. KIT Bluaboonot. C 
AM 4-79S3
MRS. MOEOAN baby nursery, d a r n l ^  

carra lor. AM 347SU SOS,31.23 day, waU 
Aylford.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAUNDRY SERVICE
iROTfhfb - WANTED. Dial AM 4-3373
IRONINO WAMTBD. 4130 mlxad doten 
SM Lancaster, AM 3-4314.__________
IRONINO WANTED—SI4I MeufTf, pbone
AM 3-3103._______________________
IRONINO. PICKUP, dtUrary SM  ̂Scurry, 
AM 4-7I4S. by White's itora. _______
IRONINO DOME al 13SS Mulberry. CaU 
AM 443M.
IRONINO w a n t e d . DM AM i-B
SEWING_________________________N
WILL DO aU typea aewtng aad altAatlona.
AM 343SI.
WILL DO tawing nod nIternUeot. Raasoo-

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 PredsioB 
Cut Studs . . . S 0 0 O •  0 0

1x18 Sheothing 
(Dry pine) ....
2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast hr)

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) . . .

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ..

215 Lb. Economy
ew4 e — A  _ -aniTipVs ; . . ;

•5“
.’5"
7 “

•10“
8 ^ 8 5

*5“
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Open AU Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ........................  Per poO 117.30
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ........................  $11.00 Sq.
1x0 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $13.50 
Exterior House Paint. Honey- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ I  SO 
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ 1.S5 
Rubber Baae Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea, GaL $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOR SALE. 4 Dach/ihund pupptei two 
monllu old Oulnaa pK* all •laet. 384 
Wllla. AM 3-4SIS.
REOISTERED CHmUARUA pupplai. Baa 
at 1311 Wrtt and. AM 4-7141
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
FIRESTONE PORTABLE Ironar. practical
ly new. S30.4S. Sat al 70S Waal lltb. 
AM 44844. ___________

$399.95
Comptota Rouaafal 

Of PPumltura
Canalittiic af eewah, platform Boekar, 
Rafrlftrator, ApartmaPt Ranga. 4 Pa. 
DInatte. 4-Pe. Badraom Sulla Complata.

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-SSOS

ISETTA Foreign Car, VT Model.

Sewing Machines ...........  $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS
k • , *

Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appilancet

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop a

200U W. » d  D ill AM 4808$

'"hilW BTO spus« WHEN VA to we DCS moote sihdke;'

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
fa rg et aad Uphelstery CleaalRg

Bonded 
121# East ISUi

Cenimerrial and Reaideetial 
85% Of A^ Spots Removed

Insured
AM  4-5578

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W  I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sarvict

411 Nelee

•  Transister Radia Repair
•  Aatcaaa Repair and Installatian

OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PAA.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or Night AM 3-2892
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDULVD

1 5 —̂ Wy*"rteaa
U:44-ateP Off 
WBDnSRAY

3 t^-PIgyban*a 
3 34-Adv Tima

4:rn-X>tmmHom 4 :S4-Davelloaal 4 14—Dtmemloag
4 sa—Kamte Karnteai T:44-Teday

S;44-OouA  Re Ml
4 34—Eomic Karnteai

• 4a-M r Strip# 4 44-M r Strip#
t:34—Thraa Sloaeas l:34-Ptoy T au  Ruaeb 4:34-Thraa aioogaa
S.4S—Bapatt N:4S—Prlca to RK»4 4:44—Report
4 44—MewA Waatbar to: 14-OoacaatraUoo 4:44—Haw,. Weather
4 14 Laramte U:as-Trudi ar 4 34—Wagon Train
714 -M ov  Tan to A Canaaquancaa 7 34—Price to Right

Oteal U :S4-n  Could bo Tod • 44-Mappy
4 44-M  Squad
4 I4 -U  a MartoaU

13 as—Seteoce PIctlea • 34-Tate
13.34—SUOBt Servica 4 44-Thte to Tour Lite

M 4S—Hawa. Waatbar 1:44—Queao far a Day 4 34—Home Rub Derby
H lS-Jack Paar 1'14—Loretta Young It 44—Jfewt. Weather

1 44 -T ou ^  Dr Maleno K 34--lack Paar
3:11 Pram Three Roote U 44-SICS Off

TubesTV W# Ua«
REPAIK

Usad TV Sets, la Gead CaadltlaB. 
As law aa tSSHt

CITY RADIO-TV
888W O rea

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIK

AM 4-2177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

Day
3 M t om  a( Rissa
4 aa—Lua of ■Rltey
4:3a-Hairdraaser

Hl-Utai
4 4S—Ckrtooaa 
4 3#-W  Woodpackar
4 4P—Pana Editer
5 13 Baud Bdvarda
• ia—Ctrete 4 Raatbtera 
7 oe-Daawte O'Kaala 
7 3i Oahte OUUa 
S aa—Ttghlrvpa 
S la—Pal Boofte 
t  at—Oarry Maera 

la ta—N*wt Waatbar 
la ia —WraatHaf 
llJ » -L 4 to  al Rilay

13 ta -a iga  Oft
WBOHEOAT
7.44 Siga On 
7 4a Hava
I la—Rlcbard Rottotel 
4:14—Cap4. Haagaraa 
4 4a-R«d R«va 
I 3P-OB Um Oa 

K ia-t Lara Lucy 
W:3P—Daeannbar Brtda 
U :ia-Lava 1  Ufa 
U:3a-Roaaa Pair 
U le-N ava 
tl IS 
U
U SP-Watld TUma
I Sa-Houa# Party
I:W ‘

3 3S—Vardict la Toura 
1 aa—Bil«biar Day 
3:13 iecrat Morm
3 Sa-Edga af NltM
4 aa—Ufa at RUay 
4 la—Cartoona 
1:4a—Laanvy Tuaaa 
I la—Roy Rogtr*
4 4a—Pana E ^ or 
4'14—Doug Edvards
5 ia-Rackaa«BC
T 3S -Maa lato ipaca
I wa-MtUtepatre
4 34—I'vt Oot A Saervt 
4 IP-eteal Hour

la 4a-Mawii. Wrathar 
K '3a—HavaMan Eva
II s a -I  d* at RUay 
u  sa-atga  Off

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Sea Aagele Highway — Claae te DeegloM ft Wehh VIBage 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stereo ft HI-FI ScU -  Redte ft TV Repair 
Ceapleto Stock OI Records aad Eeeipment 

A Uttle ORt or The Way Bat A UtUe Less Ta Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

l :ta -a n sb te r  Day 
l ;U  taeial Btenn 
l:3 i Rdsa ft Night 
4 la Ratal Tbaatra 
4 3a-Ufa a( RUay 
I aa-n ig Mat 
I 45—Doug Bdwarda 
4 ta—Hawa. Waatbar 
4 Sa—Jim Bowl*
T ta—Dvania O'Kaala 
T:3a—Daata OtUte 
4 :ta—Tlghlropa 
t:lh -R ad Sktbaa 
t  ta-Thte Maa Oavtaa 
4 la-Markham 

U ta-Nawa, Sparta 
|S:1S—Taxaa Today

W:lS-Waatbar
U:Sa-MavtaClma 
irBaHESRAE 
I ta—Hawa
4 14—CapI Kaataraa 
t :ia —Rad Raw*
t:ia-OB Tba Oa 

ta ea—I Lava Lucy 
H:3a—Papaya 
n:4a-Lova af Ufa 
1I:3S' iaarcb tor Te'raw 
It 44—Oiddlng UgM 
uea—Playbauaa 
U Sa-WorM Tufm 
l:ia—Batter ar Woraa 
1:34-Raaaa Fart? 
l:ta-Mmionatro
5 :3a—Verdict la Toura 
3:44 Rrtghtte Day

3'U—Oaerat Storm 
r ia -E d g a  af NKhI 
4:ta—Regal Tbealro 
4 sa-U fa af Rltey 
I ta—Rit Mac 
4 45—Doug Edwarda 
a ta—Na«». Waatbar 
4 35—Ba Our Oijett 
7 la—Mra Inte tio eo  
4 ta—Mllllenalra 
t 'S a -rv e  Ont a OaerH 
I ea—eiael Hour 

H ea—Nav*. Sporta 
H :l5-Texat Today 
K:ia-Waatber 
K 25—Look at 
U 4a—MevtaUma

'-’i

XCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LtHBOCK

 ̂ I 'ta —Comady Ihaatra 
3:3a-Mattawa 
I ea—R oa i^ n ty  Tima 
I 30—Ogt. Pm ton 
C ea—Nava, Waatbar 
Cilb-llaport
4 30—Laramte
T JO-How TaU la A 

Olaat
t  ta -M  squad
5 30—Donna Retd 

K Oa-Raal McCoyt 
I8:3s-Navt, WaaUiar 
n  ta-^ack Paar

WEDNESDAY
7:ea-Todaea-Today
S:aa-Oou^ Rt Ml
t:3a—Ptay Tour Hunch 

14 ta -P iica  It Right 
14:30—ConcantratMn 
11KO—Truth or 

Canaaquenatt 
Il:S a -n  Could ba Tod 
13:ea—Burna aad Allan 
u sa -ou tte  
l aa-Queen for a Day 
1:30—Loretta Toung 
1:10—Young Dr. Malona

«a  I
3:40—Comedy Tbcatrt 
3:30—Matinee 
5 15—Hoapitallty lim e 
5:30—Caiey June, 
f-ea—New.. Weather 
5 15—Rep.irt 
4:30—Wagon Tram 
7 3 0 -Price ta Right 
I oa—Happy 
4 3 0 -Tate
4 n»-Tbli It Your Ufo 
4 3 0 -Tl Sunset Strip 

K 20-NeWM. Weatbur 
II ao-Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
t : l t - h i 1gbter Day 
3:IS eacrat Storm 
S:10-Bdga of Night 
t ea—Lite of Riley 
4:SS—Halrdre:.>er 
4: 3a—Cartoon, 
l:3 a -W  Wondpocker 
t  ea—Ntwt, Woathar 
4:13—Doug Bdwgrda 
S:3a-To TaU Iba Truth 
7:40—Dennte O'Keafa 
7:Sa—Dobla OUUa 
tOa-TIghtropa 
S:ia—8llm wTlIel 
3 -OS—Carry Moor# 

t0:ts—Newt, Waatbar 
te la-w reiu ing 
11 lO-Llfa ofitU ay 
U:10-Slga OB

WEDNESDAY 
T;45—Sign Oa 
TSO-Mewa
I oa—Richard Ro(‘ eIel 
115—Capt Kangaroo 
I oa—Red Rowe 
t:10—On The Oe 

10:04—1 Lore Lucy 
K:16—December Brtda 
U;0a—Iteva of Ufo 
U:S4-Ouldlns UgM 
11 45-Homo Fair 
12:04-Neva *
ll:15-W tatber 
13:34—Cartoon,
13 14 -World Turn, 
1:04—Batter or Woraa 
l  lO-Hautt Party 
l:04-MUUonalra

3')4—Verdict U Youra 
1:04—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm 
3:3S-Edge of NIgM
4 as-Life of RUty
4 34—Cartoon,
5 04—Looney Tiinte 
5 34—Roy Rmer,
0:04—NewA Weather 
S'I5—Doug Edwards 
0-10—Reckoning 
7:34—Men Into Spaet
I 44—Millionaire
a la -I 'v e  Oot A Secret 
0 04—Steel Hour 

10 04- New. Weether 
10 30—TBA 
IS 14—Hawaiian Eye
II 34-Llfe of RUay 
13 05—Sign 0 «

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
3:11 Rrtgbtor Day 
3:13 Saarat Storm 
S :SD -B te gf NIsM
4:SS-Uta of Rltey 
4 :1S—Ralrdragaar 
4:3a-Cg(toona 
S:14-W  W Oo^ekar 
S:44—Nava. Wtethw 
S 34-Ta TeU the Trntta 
7 04—Dennte O'Keefe 
7:34-DobM OIUU 
1:44—Ttebtrape 
• 14—4 Jutt Man 
4:04—43arry Moore 

14 44—Ntw. Waatbar 
ISilS-W rafWni 
tI:14-Llta of RUay

1t:04-Slgn OS 
TrEDNESDAY
T:4S-Slcn On 
7:34-Newf
• :S4-Rlchard Hotfetet 
I 'U —Capt Kangaroa 
4:44—Rad Rowe 
S'J4-.On The Oa 

10:04—1 Lera Lucy 
Hil^Dasam bar Hilda 
11:04—Leya af Ufa 
11:14—Hotna Fair 
U:94-4ftw,
11 15 -Waatbar 
12:t4-Namca In Nava 
13:14-World T un , 
1:44—Better er Wort# 
1:34—Routg Party 
t:l4-MUIlanatra

1 3 0 -Verdict la Toura 
1:04—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm
3 34-Edge of Night
4 04-Llfe of RUty .
4:34—Cartoooi
5 S^LoLooney Tunaa 
3:14—Roy Roger, 
g:S^N ew,. Weather 
I 15—Doug Edwtrdt 
l'14-Reckniiln|
7 14—Men Into Space 
t:04-MtUloaatra
I 14—rea Oot A Secret 
t 04—Steel Hour

It 04-Newa. Woaihep 
W:34—Hawaiian Kya 
U :34-Llte Of Rltey
II 44-sisn on

ClassifiecJ A<ds Get Results

/ 'I

1IRCHANDI
IOU8EHOLD C

"Ws 6lvs'
piscQ Dining 

but. Real nice 
iattTMS and 

Only
;,smp Tsbls —
s'ics ..................
>«'ew baby bad 7 
, PiSiC# Dinette.
M'C« ; ...........■"
[’om plet#, 4-Ro
)nly ........
Big Sprin 

Furniti
|l0 Main
T’-IOMERS sav

f f l f(tctlva roi
talblA A n d  J

£A__________ ___

IX  bur yo 
tammlMten 
iaaday S;tS U 54011

USED > 
SP

’̂orge Gas Ri 
»nce. good con 
^^AYTAO Aute 
reliant condil 
gain -
abc -o -m a t ic  

Met. Used ver 
MAYTAG Wr 
Round tub. L 
cellent ...........

ST/ 
HARD\
“ Your Frii 
RunneL.

Refrigerator.
lio n ' ................

roll 8 l2P Gas 
Fxtra nice 
Pc. Earl: 

en arms. 
Very clea 
Pc. Dinette, 

"arly Americ 
ppecial ...........

Loti Of 
Pric

S&H GRI

AND
Jonnaoo

A P P L IA ^

i-F u l l  S l »  1 
range

1 -L a le  Model 
Range

 ̂ -36 In. NOR 
I—Full Sita 1 

new
-36 In. DE

Range
JE.NITH Hi 
Itfcord  Playi 
lake up payi

Terms Aa I 
Aad $5 00 P 

ScotUs i

15 Mala
JR s a l e -

FUl

3 Pc Maate I
Aoartincat Ea 
Detk A Chair 
China—Mapia 
I'wd 4 Pc Dl 
Elcctrte Paftak
5 Pc. Weetern 
4 Pc. Ilarit !
Reftlgerater 
Bunk Seda 
IxU Artel Ui

CARTE
218 W 2nd

N£^

Nice Autom 
Ing Dr>-er. 
The pair fc 
Nice. Nice, 
erator with 
width freez 
Magic Chef 
Excellent c  
SoUd Rock 
Love Seat 
6-Pc. Ranc 
consisting < 
night stand 
for only .

We 1

UJI
504 W. 3rd 
US E. 2nd
POLAROID 
Magnug elecl 
SS5. wheel cli
A rOMPLET 
new 41000. w 
late mndtf 
53414. 12M 1

24

SE

THOMF 
1210 Gre

RCA Hlg 
with sepal 
Walnut fin 
EMERSOr 
hogany f
tion ......
SILVER’D 
New pictu 
MOTOROl 
net Bargi

SUnl
“Yom 

M  Robm

i



(ERCHANDtSK

m

isu m *'

INC.

Incnrrd
AM 4-M70

it AM i - im

flkOUM
Tim.

IMUtOO.
He K.rnl.U
M M.OCM trt
*. WMtbOT
|o« Train 

U Rich!
IRT
*■ Ii Toor Mf. 
n. Run DrrkT 
a, WratlMr 
t Rearon_________
"e x p e r t

RADIO
REPAIR

AM 4^ 77

dlcl Ii Toura 
Ihtar Day 
ra* Morm
I* K Nlgbi 
I tl RU.7 
IMD.
•WT TunM
7 Rog.ri■m CHUor 
ig SdwardR 
ekialat 
• IMS Rpac. 
OtaDatr.t Dot A ■srr.l 
Ml Hmir 
■a. W.ailMr 
iwaltaa Cr.
I. at RU*7I» Ott

[ ■ 3 1 2 1
W ebk*nSag*
) SERVICE
Mir
>■(

T« Pay

Mann 
if Nl«M 
Tbratr. 
r rii. 7 
ae
Edward. 
WaattMT 
r OyrtI 
la t ^ s  
ilr.
n( a Ricrtl
lour
aporta
Todar

ram Ttm i Roola 
om «l7 TMatra 
latuiM
loapualltr Tim. 
rai.7 Jnora 
*wa, W.atlMr
sport
tafflo Tram 
*rlcs la Right 
lappT 
Ta:.
hi. ti Your Ltfs 
T Suni.t Strip 
lewa W.athv 
ack Paar
TER
'n^tel la Toura 
Irlaht.r Day 
irerti Storm 
Edg. of Night 
.!(* of RU.y 
.'artooni 
joanry TiinM 
toy Roceri 
l.w a Weather 
>rag Edwards 
Rerkonlng 
Men Into Spaes 
Million airr 
I 'r . Ont A Serret 
Steel Hour 
New. W.at|isr 
TBA
Hawaiian Eya
Lit. of RU.y 
Sign OR

rmMlei I. Tourg 
Brighm Day 
lecrH Storm 
Edge of Night 
U f. of RU.y 
Cartooni 
Looney TunM 
Boy liiigOTa 
NMra. Weather 
Doug Edwardi 
Reekniitni 
Men Into Spec. 
MlUlooatr. 
r « .  dot A Secret 
StMl Hour 
Newt. WMHtar 
Hapallan Eya 
-Lit. of Riley 
-Sign OR

Results

lOCSEHOLD GOODS U
Ws Oivs SgoDIs  Stam n

Pises Dininf Room luUs. Wsl-
bui. Real nice ......................  959 95
Mattress > am) Box Springs. Rs-

ssessed. Only ....................  $39.M
[,smp Table — Mahogany.
I’i e e ............................................ I9.9S
<ew baby bed with mattress $39 9S 
Piece Dinette. Very

files : ........................    *24.95
[omplete 4-Room House Group. 
5nly ............................  *699 95
[Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
|l0 Main AM 4-3ttl

-rOMERS SAY Roach Filmt la (hi 
.(.'I ellectlvt roach eenirol tvtr uted 

wtuihla and laps iMtmp Bl. Spnng
iu-daar. _____________ ____
L e  w n t buy your merahandua or ain iL on cemml&alon fmr you. Auellon lal. 
irch Tueiday S IM p.m. Idl Lamtaa High- 
\if, AM MSil _____________________ _

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

t<orgo Gas Range. Nice appear-
snee. good condition ...........  *49.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent condition. R e a l  bar-
Esin .   *49.50
tBC-O-MATIC Automatle Washer.
lice. Used very little .........  $49 SO

MAYTAG Wringer-type washer 
tound tub. L ow s and runs ex
cellent ....................    *39.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 
RunneL AM 4^ 1

le fr l^ a to r . Excellent c  o n d i-
l i o a '. ............................................*99 95
'lill Sire this Range with griddle.
'xtra nice .........................  *99 95

Pc. Eartor
fooden arms, beige ^ lo r . Makes
bed. Very clean ....................  *99 95

Pc. Dinette, gray color $19 95 
"arly American Sofa. Something 

special ................................... $59 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S4H GREEN STAMPS

©
- ^ g , ^ T T . r .  w r .  a  , w w  a . c T  . - - . j  |  VALUES
1 1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

H  A R i YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CART
■  Yea Most Sae The Great 8clactie«

 ̂ ■  OF 1959 CHfVROLETS
AO Body Stylea lacladlag Statioa Wageae. aO Medela. SeaM 
Air Ceadlttoaed. Theaa Are All Lew Mileage Cara.

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW
,  _  -  '~yr.T Ai— n.- CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. You’ll have r

CHEVROLET R . 4 .  K .- .w , ^  , » h . . . b . . „  L „ U . „ o r  $750
see this car at only tranimiasion, white wall Urea and air conditioned..

V Beautiful aolid black finish. CHEVROLET 4-door station, wagon.
/ r  r  FORD 4-ton pickup. Good tires, SPECIAL THIS WEEK ......................... . * F * « ^ ^ * F  Automatic transmission, radio and

heater, motor like new. ( ^ Q C / C i L  MERCURY 2-<loor hardtop. Radio, heater, autonatlc heater. This is a C I I O I r
You must see this one J  9 0  tranamlMion, two-tone blue and white with one-owner wagon .......  «4» I 1

whitewall Urea. Thla is a very clean little car ^
CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Beautiful two-tone white i 

9 0  gnd gray. This is a one-owner car with radio, heat
er, Power-Glide.

A very low-mileage car ..........................
/ [ E C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M ’ 4-<loor Holiday. Hydramat-1
U S E D  t  H  ic, radio, beater, power steering, power brakes. B e a u - B  U SED

^ tiful rad and white finish.
A  real low-mileage car ...............................

/  jC e  FORD 4-door sedan. Six cylinders, radio, beater, stan-1 
9 v  dgrd tranimiasion with overdrive. C  >1Q  C

This la really a clean car .......................... ^ " ♦ T 9

I  "You Con trodo With Tidwoll" *  ^  TRUCKS.
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Good Housekeeping

A N D

Jonnsoo

shop
a p p l i a n c e s

AM 4 2833

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
-FuU Size UNIVERSAL Electric

range .................................  $59.95
1- U t e  Model KENMORE Electric

Range ..............................  $59 9$
, -36 In. NORGE Gas Range $39 95 
l-F u U  Sue TAPPAN Range Like

new   $99 95,
1-36 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gasj

Range ...............................  $49 95
rKNlTH Hi Fidelity Table Model 

Itfcord Player. Perfect condiUon. 
l ake up payments of $7 00 mo.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Uaa Your 

Scottia Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
lARDWARE

IS ^ a la ________________ AM 44M5
,X)R SALK Mac!« *rlh; 4 drtVCT. Lthi 
|ak dMM JSi Wmt—. AM J-4XW.

USED
REPOsksSED
4 i(oont> kurmtury 

ll4U0Msnibt>. b&w
FURNITURE

2W1 jnd Notan

New And Used
> Pt MoglR Boilroow Sulto ..
AoRfimeet IUm « .............
DrU *  ............ITun*—MbpId ^  • •
CmO 1 Pt Drap-losl mnfT* ,
Clwtrtc PoytaMo SoukM
t re. w»«
« Pc Me
Rrfrtteratoy 
Bunk Boden u  Aites Unolouni ....................  •••*

CARTER FURNITURE
m  W 2nd ^

W HEATS
Father’s Day Specials

Why jiubstitute off-brand loungers 
when you can buy the very ^ t ,  
FUTORIAN STRATFORD. Reg. 
$139 95 .with vibrator. Now only 
$99 95. '

See Our Complete Line of 
SIMMONS PRODUCTS 

A wonderful gift for Dad would 
be a Beauty Rest mattress Some 
Simmons- mattresses as low as 
$49 50

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
2-Piece Living Room suite with 
foam rubber cushions—in various 
colors. Only $159.95. Free with this 
mirchese, $ lamps end 3 tables, 
r a a  Sleepers with $59 SO mettrees 
end chair. Rag. $295.95. Now 
$19910.
We have many other suites in dif
ferent co lon  fn i  styles going at 
the biggest discounts ever offer
ed. Shop WHEAT'S before you 
buy.
We're able to make these big dis
counts because we are family 
operated and we finance our own 
paper.

SAVE UP TO JlKk 
US E 2nd AM 4-5722

Wa foUtMun
Partleelar Bayers 

’St CHEVROLET Impale sport 
eoepe. Factory air,
power ..................... $2*95

'59 FIAT. Gas mUer ... SUM 
'M OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 4-daor.

Air coadlUooed —  I129S 
'ii CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

doos. Sharp. Only —  SSSS 
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr. SUa- 

dard shift. Nice ..... $ 425
EMER.SON-HOLLAND 

ALTO SALES
12M E. 41k AM ^^551

Cool Off With A . . . .

W F ^ I G  H T

MERCHANDISI
SPORTING GOODS LI
O'vmOAKO 
•noor. uwd AkSUt 
price AM S ^ T .

BOAT Motor. U 
1 koun. Laeo,‘i JBuek-

M k.p.IS rOOT aOBDM boot; 
citewte itArtsr B u; toad tiwUor 
M c lv n  AlioT s a e  P m. or IWiMdAy,

Mordury. 
or. SU

m is c b Ll a n b o u b ' LU
GOOD AiAIX boM !• trsdr hr trmtlw.
S— s> 4I> Kail SPd AM 4-7171._________
KEEP YOUE carpMa kaautiful daoptto 
ooaatant (ooutrpt of a buty larafly/ 0«t Blu* Loatr* Rml our Blue laiatra oloctrtc 
ehampoo maebino Bis iprtBs Hardwara.

SUMMER
SPECIAL
Permanents
Shampoo and Set 

Included

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7M at lllk Place 
Specialixing la Qaality 
Ready Mlaed Cracreto 

Prampt Serrleo

C. A. Rasa. Mgr.
AM S-3S21

OwBod a Oporalod Sohly by 
BUI BIrdwoU

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

A Mebtl* Roma Par a Lo4 Lotf Titaa 
Tea Think Cemlnc Sooa Malt PI Par 
Only USSI. So* Shorty Buraott Wbara 
Tbo Prlct U Rltkt. Bis apHaf a OUaat 
OaaUr.

BURNirr TRAUERS. Inc.
i m  E. 3rd AH 4AS03

HAIL
FORECAST

ilfBorad)

! 3.95

Air Conditianer
Plenty of Parking i 

Wa Give SAH Green

R&HHARDWARE
M4 Kahn SON

Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday

Call AM 3-3937 
For Appointment

BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

Tth and Main
LAWN kloWEE taaalr aad MiArafBlns 
doM MprrUT. Paclary macktas for ihara- 
rniat. eWBDtrto awyter and aaru m Dwal WtMlw Ctctl TkfW  Motoraycla 
Mid i i q ^  l ala*. WS W«a» Ira._____
p o ^

Dial AM 4-TTa

Oaad Tt 
C M  Ai ftrfritari

Maw a UaaS 
TWi Taur Chataa .AaartnMBt Baaea ...

POE BALE—art af taff dub. aad 1 Eatn rlrctiic raaor. Oaad aandUloa. AM

DnkTam Bada OataBlrta Kra Mapla t^k  aad Chair

PoytaMa SaakM MAWma »« w 
rflfra Urms Eoam Qroup I Wg 
laaia Urms Eaota Oraua

N£W  A.VD USED

Nice Automatic Washer and Match
ing Drj-er. Like new. * 0  9 Q * ^
The pair for ..............
Nice. Nice. Nice. Leonard Refrig
erator with full-
width freezer ................  O T
Magic Chef Gas Range. * P Q * *
Excellent condition .........
Solid Rock Mapio
Love Seat .........................  w r
6-Pc. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite 
consisting o f 3 chests, bed and t  
night stands. All this S f A O * *
for only .........    I W

Wo Buy—Sen—Trade

je jj jL S
S04 W. 3rd 
115 E. 2nd

AM 4-2506 
AM 4-S721

POLAKOIO CAMeKaT 
M.ynut rlatlrte blaodotSJ.

Ilka aaa. MS: 
an. Ilka naa, 

ahoal chair. Ilka nra. MS. AM fAMS.
OaatA COMPLETE houarful of furaUora. 

nra SMM. alll »*ll lor ITS«. or t r ^  
itir modal aulomoblla. Mu»l »aU. AM 
E »l» . l » i  Eait l«h ._____________

24 inch and .10 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

$5 95 Each 
SEWING ROCKERS 

S5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

USED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidellty-Stereophoalc 
with separate cabinet 6 apeakera. 
Walnut finish. Lika new . $179.9$ 
EMERSON 21" Console TV. M l 
hogany finish. Excellent condl'
tlon ......................................... $79,9$
8H .VERT0N E 17’ Console TV.
New picture tube ................. 99S.00
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cebi 
net Bargain Buy ................. 929.90

SUnlej Hardware Co.
**Yoar Frlaodly Hardware’*

“ r t

SUM 
SB U n4SS 

.........  « MSMM
SB as

IBS W
WIZARD

«ida»J
Portablaa, Window Modaia 

Down Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Service 

USE
YOUR CREDIT

je s te m ^
7 »  Main

PIANOS
AM 44341

U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1705 Gregg AM 4-5301

Pianos • Organa 
Fw  Um FIN EST In Pianos 

Mid Organa
CaUMRS. BILL BONNER AM 4-2957

Afkol tor 
ZonklB* Muoto Ob.

EunmofM Orfum. SUttwor. aiokonae. 
troron OAd Cbhio NoMoa rlkaoo.
EobI a Nov Ptano (or m  ntUo ss fU.SS 
iBoaih. Pan oroW oe eordkoee. 

ioakte MwAt Oe

MUSICAL INSTRUMSNT8 
BEirmti Accoardnit,

L-7

ehonfo. 
•flor E

IB bhoo.
CaU A1

I troMo I MIU

SPORITNO GOQImI U
14 poor BOAT: B la 
oonitrAto Ahd troUor._l—  OoDNid ISB Wta 
A.OI. Ahd A pm.
CAEIN. i u

Thomst. US Vel Plootforw
a m a sBl

14 lOT Aa«TO oport boot: : 
■ sssAsr. spproranAUiy IS hi 
StS4 OdOWoM Ahd Mhi tutBAAISU ~

B b p.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTClXa M-1
OK7 A IMS SiBalyk OoKoft. Yb# B«V fa4 n raEdDf. Mo hm payinsBi aeeeeoeriOmO Kiatoa kUiwmte oa« BtereU som. Mi Wrat Jrk.
HCOOTRRf k BKKS M4

ALLSTATE
CRUSAIRE SCOOTER

5 Horsepower. Plus Kit

SAVE $28.00
Easy ’Terms

S E A R S
219 South Main

AM 4-5534 Nights AM 44492
OlT A ItSS Eorloy-Dholdooh ioAMor 
Sopw W. Tbo BOV rodV ko oeooforo. Mo dovB poyinoBl nooooiory. CoeU TMHod 
Metoreytlo ond Slcyelo SolOA, B i Woot 3rd.

4UTO sntvick

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDfE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2451

Front End 

Alignment 

' Brake Repair 

General Automotive 

Repair

Raymond McKee. Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKEI^ MOTOR CO
1509 Gregg AM 44822

RESULT
S Brand New 
4 Late Model Used 
3 Reposseesiona 
2 Oloer Models

MUST GO
Slight Appearance Damage 

To Exteriors Only

BUT!!!
-Up to 91.500 discount each on 
teae mobile bomee end trailers.

WC HAVC ALACaOT bold TWELVE 
<U> AND HAVE FLRTRER REDUC
ED THESE REMADflNO UNITS.
IP TOU MATE CONSIDEREO PUR- 
CMASIMO A MOmLB MOKE OR 
TRAIUCR, TOD OWE IT TO TOUR- 
SELP AMD TOOR PAMILT TO IN- 
TESnOATE BEPORE nBSE  TER- 
a ir ic  BAROAIHS ARE ALL DONE.

'  aSB'YQDAT AT

MR. BREGER
•f

I PMtwi

B ig S pring (T e x a s ) H a ro ld , T u e s d o y , Juna 1 4 , 1 9 6 0  7 -B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY stgUon 
wagon. Air condition-

... . $3385
PLYMOUTH V 4  ee-

/ C y  BCERCURY Turnpike 
^  e  Cniiser convertible. 

Factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. 500 In
dianapolis speed classic pace

immaculate . . .  $1685

*T t says * . . .  P srran id  Conatraction  74)/^, up 2  p d n ts 
.  • .  Pharaoh  Salt Minea THH, down Vb .  • , G a lley  

ShipbuUding 16V6i no change •••* '*

* . - • /y

9902 W. Hwy. 90 
AM 3-3791

FIRST AGAIN!

55x10

DARBY CRAFT
Dining Room — 3 Bedrooms — 

Raised Roof — Triple Axle — Gas 

Furnace — G u  Water Heater — 

E a r l y  American Furniture — 

Jalousie end Storm Windowa — 

Washer — Air Conditioner.

FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Used 1959 TrsUers $1995

New 47x10 $3595

We Trade For Property, 
Trailers, Cars, Trucks, 

Furniture.

D&C SALES
Am  3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '59' Holiday sedan. Power brakes, power
steering, white well tires, air conditioned. $1095

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra 

and brakes, factory air conditioned. New paint
matic, premium white tires, power steering $895

iter. Over-

$495
/ m ^  FORD Customline 2-door sedan Radio, heater. Over 

drive, new white wall tube type
tiree . . . 'n

I C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Radio, heater,
»  *  Power-Glide, good mechanical condition. Only ^  A  T  J

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS . CMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

X X X X X  X X X X X
Home Town Auto Soles

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE
'St rO B D  Palrlaa# ( So.t ..Aaa ....................  SIMS
‘M POMD >k-4MI rkkiB. Llk* Mw ...................  SUM
•11 roao StaUoB was«i m.al •Bars .... ........  IIW4'17 lirirK CrBlBfy !-da*r HarStay. Paw.r ...............II4M
'S7 PORO P.lrUa. f Aaaf ..Saa t MS
'M OLDSMOBILE I Sa.f mSib Pav.r. air raMIMaaaS SUM 
'M cnXVBOLET IMaa Ptrkay 4 raal bay I SB7
Milas Wood

AM 4-7118
John Price

415 West 4th

X X X X X X X X X X X
A U T O M O IIL E S M

TRUCKS FOR lA LX M f

IMS rORD w TON yUkup. 
tlrat. gooS brakfi. IW. 
vy-Ioa. fowl rubbor. S4SI.
Kul IMt

aracIMbUy adv 
liS4 Dodto T. Sm  oIMr t. Ttt

ISM FORD nXETSIOK Ptakna. t Cytia- 
dor. dolux. cob fSM oqutty. IM  aa aay- 
in*DU. AM S-MSt.
AUTOS FOR SALK M19

, AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR $ALB~

M
Ml*

PARTS—SERVICE 

INSURANCE—TOWING

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing o f Taitox-Goesett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All PataUnc k  Bedy Work 

SOO W. 4th AM J 4 «
TRAILBR8 M l
nm u a n q u r  a b« d* o<bj. -
g  f t  tyrtarCaart AM S-bHl

Lot

FOR BEST RESULTS ' 
USE HERALD WANT AD|^

r

anaRTaw—n i*^ T aW M ~'i> a »cn sr r 
• M a n L a m  

•Wb Tns$ «■ asymm f ^I asv MBi ae *•! m . pb ib iIi wmT w tw b . « vt as 
Btaek Wm I of air Bbm  naaS 

a io  SPIltlfO SAM aMOCLO
AM aeni m iii

ISU rORD Ve •taodard ihtn. raAto. 
haator. (oed eondltlan BortalB RamlHan 
Body Smo, IIM Wmi to. Sundbyt ISIS 
Oolfd.________________________ __

1956 FORD
H-Ton Pickup. A Bargain 

At $575.00

904 Scurry Dial AM

•S3 PLYMOUTH hardtop . . . .
hardtop ..

ws BBLL «aly OK Oud Con Uml ara 
oanSlbaBbd aad raa4y far Um raad TM- vtll Charralat. IBlBaat «k. AM 4-7U1.
Lnu n w  ISH KanauK Oauyhma.
baattr. SI US AM Him.

radla.

IMS rORD FAIRLAMK 'SST bdaar hard- 
lov Htviy naraatatnlaad. Htv tirat. ear- 
paun(. LI. Runt. WATS KM. SB or U. 
VoBdal. Eat. MS All AUTl.___________
arTEHTlbw ALL waPa wnaara-yoa aaa 
buy a nav aaoni aar or atonat y ear— 
Ha nova Peyeeat—Ho tai or Uconao ffM. Sank rata Biltraat DSAa buoraoca. 
MO ua today. KaraMtuon Foratta Ha- 
tort. »U Wait Mb. Ald,4ei«3.__________

MOROAH DRIVR Avar Ba. BMaa mu-

9295
‘S3 STUDEBAKER hardtop . .  9196
*52 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor ........ $195
'a  FORD 2-door .................. . 9 95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Ra aaa« Mb’s 

911 Beat 4th AM 44793

SALES

AND
SERVICE

'S9 LARK 4-door ....................  $1595
'59 CHAMPION Wagon .........  9795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  9996 
’59 FORD Fairlene 44oor . . .  9996
'56 MERCURY Hardtop ........9995
’55 NASH 4-door ......................  9550
'U  STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  9596
'56 BUICK 4-door ...........  9496
'56 STUDEBAKER H ion . . . .  9450 
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  9369
‘54 CHEVROLET 4-door ..........1450
•S3 FORD 4-door ........................ |39S

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R  C O .

m  M n m  R d  «H M ill

T IT 2  V'UHU U-UMI lllukup.- 
t w O  RAdio, heater. Not a

blemish inside 
or out $785
# C C  FORD Club sedan. 

Like new appearance.

$685

ovM'drive. A one-owner car 
that reflects 
perfect care $685
^ 5  A  f o r d  Victoria hard-

topcoupe. e A Q K .
It’s double nice . ^ * $ 0 3

/E J I  FORD station wagon. 
3 ** In excel- e e O C

couditLoo.-^A

/ e O  OIDSMOBILE hard- 
top coupe. In good 

condition. See 
this one .......

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door se- 
dan. A 

reel buy . . . . . . .

Triimaii .Ioih‘s Molor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o le r

403 Runnala Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/  C  Q  EDSEL Bermuda 4-door station wagon. Power steer- 

^  O  ing and brakes, factory air condition- ^  | C  Q  C  
ed. thia one is loaded ........... ▼  * ^

/ C Q  FORD Custom *300' 2-door. Standard shift, 4-cylia- 
dor. two-tone blue color, whiter tiree, ra- C Q Q C  
dio, heater. Real buy for only .................

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Heater, Fordomatic. V 4  en- 
^  '  gine, good condition, d A O C

beautiful and w hlte_...................  ^ I V T J
/ e x  FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, heater, 

v W  power steering and brakes, whits tires, t t l O Q C  
factory-air-conditioned, one owner. Nice ^  I X  a  3

"Qaallly Win Be Rememberea Leag 
After Pries Bee Bs m  Pargettca"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  SofMoae noMby •  a. OL eaaaA r»W rrtoy # 0. a. BltkofSo 

9M W. 44h Opae tU 9:94 P.M. A.M 4-747S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I C Q  SIMCA V 4  4-door sedaa. Radio, heater.

^  O  standard shift, axcaptionally clean. Only J  V
/ e O  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sadan. 4-rylindcr, standard 

v O  shift, heater, good tires. C l 9 0 ^
reel nice car ...................................................  ^  l A T  J

/ e 7  FORD Custom ’900’ 2-door sedan. Stea-
J /  dan) transmission and heater ..................

/ C 7  FORD Fairlene ‘SOO* hardtop. C I ^ O C
Air conditioned. Power .............................

/ c X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V 4  44oor sedan. Power- C T O E  
Flit# transmisrion. radio and heetsr . . . . . .  w 3 J

/ r x  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radie. heater, standvd
v W  transmission. V 4  engiaa, a raal food  biw $895

/ C / L  MERCURY Monterey 4 -d w . Radio, beater. Ms m -0 - 
MeUe, white Urea, nice leather uphMsteif’.  C O O C
Orange end Trhite color ...................................

/ e c  DESOTO 4-door aeden. Radio, beater, automatk trada- 
mission, sir condiUoaed. Real good con- C 7 Q C
dition throughout ................................................ O f t

/ E C  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Heater, standard trane- 
mitslen, good tirea. clean throughout. ^ 7 9 5

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor aedan. Radio, E  O  O  E ' 
heater, overdrive. SPECTAL .......................... ^ f t T f t

JONIS MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 44351

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

IMPERIAL

*275
INSTALLED

Nothing Dewn->24 Mont^ To Pay 
Engine And Tranamiaaien Repair 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
^ 5 8 voy 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater. A beautiful littk 
car “
for only ..

JVNUUiUA Utvav

$1595
/ C Q  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-

f t O  door sedan. Power 
staerlng. power brakes, fac
tory atr condi- E 9 A Q C  
Uoned Reel nice
/ E T  CADILLAC 12' 4-door 

^  /  sedan DaVille. Has 
power all the way, PLUS fac
tory air conditioned. This on#

really nice .. $2895
/ E X  CHEVROLETV-9•214'

4 4 )o r  sedan. Power- 
GUde, radio, heeter, tinted 
glesa, and factory air condi
tioned. A one-owner 24.000-

^  P.0 .... $1195
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OLO CARS
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
(4h AT GREGG BUICK CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4 d m

I C Q  CADILLAC '92' sedan 
f t  ^  DeVille An p o w e r  

and air conditioned.

......$4995
/  r  Q  CHRYSLER N e w  

f t  ^  Yorker 4-door sedan. 
Automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factAry air 
conditiontd. Immaculate in-

’.S™. $3295
/ E Q  BUICK S p ^  3-door 

»  ”  Riviera. Djmaflow, ra
dio. heater, tinted glasa. white 
wall tirea. back- E 1 Q  O  C
up lights. Nice ^ l O T f t

I C T  BUiCK~8pBeial Mloor 
f t  • Riviera. Automatic 

transmisaioB, radio, beater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A one-oomer car that was la- 
rally-ownad 
and driven $1495

Use Herald
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Hospitals, Patients Find 
Care Costs Are Mounting

n

. U f lAM DAW8<m 
NEW YORK (AP)—The nKwnt- 

fa« eoets «i a eUjr in • hoepiul 
•rt beiiig learned dally by ailing 
AiMricaoB. The mounting coeU of

y_

TODAT a wed. open Itrtf
mmmmmmmrnmm

l A U M

maintaining tioapital eervice at the 
deeirM etandards are fretting 
their admiaiatraton htcreaaingly.

They contend that nuwt coeU 
can’t be cut without impairing the 
care of patienta. .

But some are malting a big ef
fort to cut down the cocta of their 
housekeeping needs, which it is 
««Umafed totals around a billioo 
dollafe  a year.

And about 2S0 hospitala with a 
total of a.OOO beds use a nonprof
it asBociatioo to buy sudi sup- 
(riles at a saving averaging from 
10 to 15 (>er cent on various items 
th rou ^  large vehune purchasing 
and bargain hunting.

These housekeeping needs in
clude such things as drugs, clean
ing nuiterials, textile and [>aper 
products, furniture and bedding, 
office B u p p ^  and s|>ecialix^ 
surgical equi(>ment.

iS e  central orgairiutioo. the 
Hospital Bureau. Inc., also tries 
to .keep Hs members hep to local 
or regional bargains in food and 
other local prodiicts they boy on 
their own.

K runs a research program to

DEAR ABBY

find what products give the beat 
value in rdations to coat and 
quality—and it isn’t ahraya the 
sue with the lowest price tag— 
and to test products against rigid 
standards t ^  hospitals dsmand.

The Hos(rital Bureau has as 
noembers voluntary nonprofit hos
pitals throughout the natioo. ip 
smafl towns and the largest cities. 
Some are as small as 40 beds. 
Some as large as 1,500 beds. Ment- 
berahip costs are based on siie, 
and range from 06 cents to IS a 
day. covering personnel, operative 
and research outlays.

Paul E. Widnoan, diairman of 
the bureau’s purchasing agents 
committee, exiriains that the buy
ing is baaied on contracts, agree
ments and lobbing arrangements.

The agreemente are flexible 
contracts worked out with manu
facturers who guarantee a fixed 
(Hice for a sixctflc time. Moat af
ford an annual refund, proportion
ate to the amount o f business 
done, to members buying under 
those agreements. In 1188. refunds 
to members eaine to $Tn,000.

J ’

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 14, 1960

Birds Checking 
For 'Humbugs'
CHOKOLOSKEE ISLAND. Fla. 

tAP)—Whether or not the over- 
sised spcdea of (rileated wood
peckers of these parU really are 
hunting for “ humbugs.’ * the elec
tric comiMuiy is having to replace 
many o f  iU wooden poles with 
concrete columna.

The big-beaked birds, about the 
size of a bantam chicken, pick 
holes right through the tough, 
creosoted poles at the 6-inch thick 
level.

"They drill boles plumb through 
some poles,'’ said G. Hill, mana-

Fencing Padre Island Beach
Werkip^B begaa lasUUing sabstaatial barricades 
at three poiaU aa the Padre Island beach near 
Cerpus Christl. Oae «f the barricadee wlO be 
prmrided with a gate aad peraaaa may pass 
tbreagb by slgalag a statemeat la which they eay

that they asakc ae claim to the beach. The move 
la aa altesefi by the Padre lalaad Laad aad 
Cattle Ca.. to preve that the eampaay ewas the 
beach to the water’s edge. (Ap Wtrepheto).

TOO MANY CUCKOOS
By Abigail Von Buran

LAST DAY OPEN 18:65 
DOUBLE nCATUKE

TWO DARING M TSI

Si

TONlCirr A WED. OPEN 7:88
i/m ca ca t  

tra n n m u m m m

.wwQoue

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
who is srith the Army in Germa
ny. aent me a beautiful cuckoo 
c k ^ .  He $14 for it and said 
it srould cost about $45 hert. Ail 
hto rriativas who have seen A 
hare gone wild over It and want 

na like I t
Maybe I «n selfkh but I don't 

want aH Ms rsiaHvas to have the 
Sanaa cuckoo dock I hare. R’s 
the only thing in mgr bouaa that 
tant srdinary. Shorn I tall tham 
I would rattier they dkM’t gd 

Or should I say, “O.K., 
go ahead”? They know how 
mneh A caste and that mgr hna- 
band oMi get A for them becauee, 
Ike a fo^ I toU tfama. Now 
what?

CUCKOO lCYm,P

DEAR CUCKOO: Mace yea aB 
I sittoed the price aad avaflahlB- 
ly. yea eaa*t very weB tril them 
yea dau*t waot them, to have the 
cartwe ctoriu (aalem yua waal 
to ho a dbty htod). The damage 
to daoe. Ordm Mm ctocke aad 
•very Bme yea vtalt a reUttve. 
the cwcfcse wM emne eat to rsmtad 
yea every IS mloalii how curkee 

year beak.

about what kind of housework a 
man who is "all m an" should 
do.

I am not bragging add I am not 
complaining, but 1 have waahed 

hm, dried them, act the table.

DEAR ABBY. Is A often that 
a patient falls la tova with bar 
fainily physkian. baeauaa I have 
faUan in love wAh mtna. Ever 
siiioe 1 have knowa him tthroa
r n \  I have wanted doeperate- 

to Usa Mm. I don’t know why. 
I’m sure I donT affect Mm the 
same way.

1 would like to get this feeliag 
over with. Would A be wrong to 
teO Mm how I feel about Mm? 
Or should J Just trv to forget A? 
I am IS and married.

PATIENT
DEAR PATIENT: Love (the 

remanllc ktod> Is r  mutual thtag. 
What yuu fed to uudsuhtedly 
gratitude cud bcre-wurshlp. ceue- 
biaed wMh Ow appeal d  ferhW- 

.jdea fruH. Dua’t erabaiTam him by 
reveaUag year fretlan- Tf yea 
caa’t avireami M—flad aaetber 
dartar. (Hew ah sat a a emeu?)

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:88 
DOUBLX rSATURE

racNMicoLCMi BBFP*acNMicoLoa
fETCR MLMCR î>uc raansH 

PLUS

Edkof
ElERNiiy

c m iiu c
VCTOMSIUW

DEAR ABBY: 1 am w ritii« this 
for ths parson who aru  ia doubt

Loot Got‘ Away
McALLEN <AP» -  Cops cap

tured three youths because their 
loot f d  away Officials said the 
three loaded a safe from a gift 
shop into the back of their car 
The car hit a hump in the stred 
and the u fe  fell out.

Still Opon Daily 
'*Big Spring Riding Stabla 
W.HiwaySO AM 3-3510 

Riding — Hav Ridas 
A Pony Circia 6pan For 

Childron Saturday

STARTS
WED. ./VV 

TWiN-SC*t€X 
.RIVE-IN TmEATR*

DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN
7:Sa

SULTRY DRAMA OF 
THE OAL THEY CALLB)
'M AGGIE 

THE
CAT'I ^ J iM P  /

.  MCM(

scnfbbed and waxed fkxirs. vacu- 
mhacL dusted made die bedo, 
done the washing, hung it out and 
ironad it, given the kids their 
baths, fad the babv. diapered Mm 
and put him to b ^ -  

My wife has this routine every 
day and I wouldn’t be much of 
a ’̂m an" if 1 didn't help her out.

I don't know what tha person 
means by "all m an" but I am 
six feat two, weigh 215 and am

tha fatbar of twoia n  b(»i and a gBI. 
-  HARRY m TZ

CONFIDENTIAL TO CfNf- 
FUSED CONNIE: Ysa weaMat 
have to maay prsblfmi M yea 
weaM ■ lean to NO the fettows 
bettor. • • •

"What's your proWem?’ ’  Writo 
to Abby u  care of The Big 
Spring Herald. For a personal

iwly, aodooa a aUrnpad, salf- 
a<*reseed envelope.

Wa Giva
SAH Groan Stamps

Cornelison fir 
Tonn Cleaners

tu Jehasem

ger of the REA Everglades power 
platA, "w hae i »  athars they hoi- 
low out tha inside until the shaft 
is little more than a shell at that 
point."

The Rev. Tom Welle, aa island 
preacher, came up with tha “ hum
bug" thMry. Wells said the birds 
“ hear the humming of the wires, 
th(iiv its bugs in the polet sad go 
after them."

Married Couples! 
Stay Younga Longer 
Be full of Pep at 40,50,60
Outt l—liin w ilt, watn^ a t, km  Im t4toU«y. 
Tty the tonie the! ho* ftvm  mtm vtaa. vlfor 
to IhotuaiKli ot hiubaiid* aad whrei over 40 
—Ottrex pm ie Tiblel*. For week, madowa, 
exheuated (eelinft due |im< to lack et iraa eea 
ViUmie Bi — co^itioox you aiey call *'old'*. 
Ia a Mngle day, Oatnx anppMto aa nock lioa 
aa 10 an. raw oyttora or 4 Iba. c l Uvar nr 
16 Ibi. ol beef. It alto tnm lin  Ugh-poiancif 
doaa Vitxnua Bi far ftilT luithar incraaM ia 
pap, viai, itreactb, eaargy aad (taadiar aarvaa. 
Try Oetiex today for a new 
) - d »  **tet-arniiatato 
■M K on w iy itoa, Mv

yooaaar faalim.
___ a  caly 004. w
iva SI JT. All dtasgiai.
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F R O S T ’S NOW in the NEW

' Buffi regator and 
thin sNcod leovot 

ora now ovailobla 
wrapped in pHofilm.

ASSURES YOU 
OVEN-FRESH FLAVOR!

Enjoy the OVEN FRESH FLAVOR of Frost’s 
Bread. It’s wrapped and sealed in a new PLIOFILM wrapper 
that keeps it fresh from the moment you open it until the lost 
slice is gonel

Frost’s new PLIOFILM wrapper reseols tight each time you 
use it to keep in all the *freth from the oven* goodness and  
flavor. FROST'S —7 the freshest bread you’ve ever hod!


